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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

" CHURCH AND STATE." the speaker, those spoken te, the«

The following admirable Lecture on " Church and the times. Kmg St. Louis vi
eogaged mt protecting the outposts

ad State" was deivered the ether day in St. doem from tlhe onset of the followe
Louis, U.S., by È. A. Bakewell, Esq., a gentle- But for him and those like him, m
man iweil known ta the Catholics ofI this Conti- brains and beart, Coeur-de-Lion,L

nent, as havîag been for many years editor of Godfrey, stout Earl Douglas, the1

e rdo the Valley than which no be-heart won victories when it had ci
the SIUept.h d of tuavc t.an ivhicb no but for those Bayards of an earlîer
ter Catholic joural was ever publîshed i Âme- fearless, blameless cavaliers, but f
rica. Mr. Bakewel's name must aisoe hfami- knights, those galfant gentlemen, t
liar te many of our Montreal friends, as bis bra- less escutcheens, te whose old b
ther bas long been working anaogst them as one go yet fer beose naxims, those m
of the pastors ai St. Patrick's Chiurch- after the iapse cf ceoturies, str

Gentlemen and ladies-There is one consi- the blast of a clarion, but for thema
deration that muet occasion more or less embar- would not have been, or would have
rassînent te the man of average delicacy of sen- Modern civilisation is their work,1
timent on arising ta fufil an appointment of tbis preserved from destruction ils geri
knti, unless indeed le is a lecturer by profession, nal prnnciples, and kept back the f
' If daimned custom have net brazed him se, fair Europe, but for them, would1
Tu make him proof and bulwark againsistse; what once fairer Northern Africa
ht is this: that the very announcement of the and Egypt have become and are.;
proposed lecture, the invitation ta the publie, tian famly, we should have the
seens ta say, ' Come and bear me, and te imply Turk ; the shriek of the Mutezzin f
I bave got some thing new to say ; or, I can say bel; the Koran for our Bible; th
something rather better than it is usually sard. immutable fate in place of our glor

Of course, I have no pretensions of this sort. and fer our daxology, the cry,' T
if we go back far enough, we shall perbaps find but one, and Mahomet is the proph
in the constitution of modern society the reason, What had be and bis soldiery ta
theexcuse,for my appearance befere you to-nigtt. ment ? They were seculars protec

It lias been discovered by some one-I htrk it civilization frai the Turk. He r
wse Lord Byron who first brought the discovery tgUse your proper weapon, and
te the attention of Europe-that the abject for with it in your day." The arm
which man iras created, is to get rich ; that b is him that has Psayed, and can wiel
interests are whbolly material interests ; that the of David and ihe pebble ofi e b
seul was made for the sake .of the body, and who lias ne cunning beyond thes,
that nothing is worth anythmng which does net ever your weapon, do your beft.Q
tend te gratify the five senses, or some, or some bilt, or stene crushing through h
one of them. The theory wîIl be found drawn skull defenses to the core of the br
out in the Novunt Organum, ta wiich, or ta of Gath.
the brillhqat defense of it by bis admirer, Lord It is net for the Layman te app
Macaulay, in the pages of the Edinburgh Re- cussion of sacred themes ; nor ist
view, I refer you for details. or place for religious controversy.
. Since that time, men bave been poorer than St. Louis wl net, perhaps, 'be
they ever were in Christendam before. I do net ever, by the choice of a subject w
mean ihat there is less wealth; Yeu ail know handled, must involve the assertion
the contrary to be the fact; but I do mean ýment of certain fundamental rehgi

Sth:t there are, since then, more peuple pour if those principles be regardad-fro
in proportion ta the mass, and the poverty is stand point, and the line of argur
more.hopeless, more squalhd, more abject than it ily adopted by one unsuited te the
ever was before since Christianity became a fact sacred desk.'
of civilization. The wretched classes that dis- The relation between Churob ai
grace our large cities, and much more the large subject of my lecture. The 'titi
cities of Europe, of whom we bave se faithful vague. I presume, though, tht a
and se fearful a picture in Mayhew's "London tion of miy audience anticipate thai
Labour and the London Poor," were unknown te treat the subject wil a certain
three centuries ago. the confliet between the tempora

But the ages 9< a St. Francs and a St. Louis, order whicil bas arisen in our Stati
of Fatbnd aoCf hivalry, are gone, and that of se- For ilere is, in Our State, a ocl
phisters, economists and calculators has succeed- the two orders. The State and ;C
ed. There are no longer revenues, the offerings variance ;
of faith, the accumulatnià of ages, devoted ta Si rira est, ubi tu pulsas, ego vrp
the wants of the desering poor ; and those who,
under our altered circumstances, saatch a few I use the word ' Church 'here, and
moments from absorbing occupations to devote in the audience can abject ta it.l

ta the claims of charity', a often at beir wit's net attacked any particular ferm o

end to devise. means ta remedy the pressing Christianity : it bas been careful to

Wants forced upon their attention, and which they enactment as ta attack Christian

are personally unable ta relheve. lias done it thas: it bas prescribeda
Times were, when men saw in the poor the ta be taken by every person beforeE

Members of our Lord, and gave for the love of the Gospel i this State. Preachk

God. Now, they must be trapped into contri- The framers et the law were prude
bution. Hence our fairs, balls, lotteries, and not attempt te define what the Go!
other pious Irauds. Hence the present lecture, specify ne relhgious teachers in p
ta be delivered at the request of some charitable thmig they a[tack is preaching the C
gentlemen engaged in visitig the poor in certain inay prench Judaism, preach that Je

districts in iis city. It is for the benefit of ail iimpostor, ireacli M îornonismn,
those poor. Let us hope that the excellence of homeiism, preacti Spiricin, preach

the end wili prove au apology for whatever may oath, no conditioas whatever, arei
be deficient in the means. that ; but you shahl not preacb it

The noble and gallant Joinville, vho shared Jesus Christ unil you have taken a

the friendship aoi captivity of that great King of allegiance te the State. Fora

-that great Saint-from wbom our city takes believe ilto be wrong ta take the

its name, reports him on one orcasion s having such circumstances (amongst whc

spoken, in bis own French, thus: 'L'amme lay, whole body of the Catholicelergy)t
quand il ouit medire de la loi Crestienne, ne doit ta saying to them, you hali ulot pre
pas deffendre la loi Crestienne ne mais que de pel iof Jesus Christ bere at ail. T

l' espee, de quii il doit donner parmi le ventre what St. Peter and St. Paul did

dedans tant comme elle y peut entrer,' which, circumstances ; Laviog received frome

being interpreted, means--The laie, when he sion ta preach His eternal Gospel,t
hears Christs law attacked, sbould defend it only it in spite Of the prohibition of the

with the sword, of whiclh he should gise bis ad- nullify that law, and, of course, wI
versary as deep iota the bowels as Le ean thrust. suflr the punishment imposed.

Now, i suppose, by the lîght of certain un- I may remark here, by the way,
charitable and false traditions, these words of the be foreign ta ray subject ta discuss t

stout soldier of Christ wouldi be interpreted ta of this oath, and thi varous objecti
tean St. Blarthîoloinew massacres, the îhunb- it is open, for thé reason tilat the ci

ceew and the rack gag-law, the new principle, refuse te take oath on the ground t b

the New Constitution priîiple, of alloving no jectionabie in itself, self-contradict

one ta teach until you are sure he is on your an of the many reasons which may
side ; the.doctrîae that rebels have no rights. the case of ladty. Theya bjectr

Bt tht great Chiîstin - ing hved befre the aath, but ta any aath vhatever, i
breood s'as batchedi of Cxeom'ells anti ai Drakes ; b>' the State as a quiailcatian for pi
before State-crait hadi praducedi ils Miedicis andi Gospel. The oatli might be most
Louis Quatorzîs wherbn Christendomî wras unîteti its chaacttr,-ain cmlih, say, ta supp
ta ane iaith whenm certain princîples wvere se stîtution ai the Unitedi States anti

irtl stblihe iidht mre akn or gat.. demean one's self as a Minister af (
ell sapieed ta iteypre accodingiy, anti Çatholic Priest couldi take il wihen
t ,ra net ecesa> e or £0 arefuliy ta thet State as a necassary:quahîficat.

wash aae's neces.ay a*nws charging tht duties ai a Priest ;
eo biterpreîirgsaIl speech, me shouldi regard? Cburch cannaI admit the rig lit ai t
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s, commission or pass upon the qualification of Gos- for the State may usurp the whole field of mrais, Tii
r, pel mnisters. She alone is authorised by God prehibit the Church frein condemning as im- \Whei
n- to pronouace upon qualification for the minîstry. moral certain acts, determine what shall be the froi
id She cals thiis an interference with ber Liberty. relation of the sexes, and what form of worship make
th She says that the State, in ibis, steps out of ils are in occordance with, and what opposed ta. Coesa
e, sphere, and trenches upon the rights of th Lthe material progress of the age andi the good ed at
se Church, upon lie rights of God. She, there- order of society. If you say the Chureb, then monst
t, fore, disregards such laws ; she tramples upon you make the Church supreme ; she tien as- that t
s, them, as she did upon the edicts of the Cmsars, sumes as ber demain the whole ield Of righttand curios
e and does now upon the exclusive lawset the duties, prescribes te civil authority ils hîmits, be- from i
i- Chinese Empire. yond whichu ils acts are void, and cease ta bind "Dev
e New, it cannot be denied that there are mnany the consience of mankind, rules the rulers of the pi
h, persans, and sine Catholics, and intelligent Ca- men witb I a rod of iron, and breaks them in rej oic
s tholics, too, that entirely overlook the principle pieces Jîke a potter's vessel." Your theory Cahîgi
m upon which ihis action of the clergy is basetu, and, works well enough as long as no theory is needed. ail ti
e. if not disposei ta censure ecclesiastical authority, But saine day these spheres, whieh you claim te for bl
'e for the position it las taken, are, at Jeast, at a be revolving side by side, do actually clash ; shows
- lass mn what way t defend its course, or to re- there is no mistake about it ; State and Church him b
of coecile iL with iiat obedience te the Government are brought face ta face? It is to a lie iwar terly
.e which is, according te Cathohe murais, one of of 'Giants; but which shoui jyield i One or reign
a the first of duties ; a duty, too, for the per- the other is supreme. Which is it ? That Varus
- ormance of wbich, no class of the community is what we have got te settle, after ail. the f
'e is more exemplary thau Catholics themselves. The second theory lis that of the supremacy of thous;
- There is, there can be, ne such thing as a Ca- the State. It is the old Pagan doctrine of those but t
of tholie rebel. Obedience, strict obedience, ta ail who oitld at man was created for the State.- favori
- the commands of lawfuI authority, this e the Ilt is lie denial of the individual, the denial ef the writh i
id grand principle that les ai the fonndation Of Ca- family ; the doctrine of thiose who claim the the c

thahe morality. Whent tere is a cOi et be- right of the State ta take the childl rom the gle 
- twixt two authorities, bath claiming allegiance, cradle, froim tthe family, and educate it from in- seramr
n both claiming ta be supreme, tht Catholie ay, fancy for the greater glory of the Stite : who killed
- of course, hesitate as ta the abject ta which bis recognizng no superniatural destiny for mani, the i
st allegiance is due, but as ta te hreciplie itself, he despisng the weakness of the individual, ait what- rode,1
r ean never doubt. The Cahalic, for instance, ever sacrifice of private rights, of individual hap- cestr2
g unier the Federal Union whiéh exiated before piness, determined ta build up and keep upa them
m this wr, might wel chose, and, indeed, as a oreat and glorious State. Those who conceived comm

thîkiag man, iras bound to choose hetween tht this ide were statesmen, and se Iar as organiz- gron
e interpretations of twe -recognized polhtical ing the State for ils own protection goes, the mery i
d schools, one claimîng the first allegiance of the acient Greeks and Romans did well; were senat
h citizen as due te the Uînited States, the aliter there no God, no hereafter, no supernatural servil

claî<ning the first allegiance as due ·to the State, destiny for man, perhaps they did the best that becai
s- and the civil war breaking out between the au- could be donet; for what would such vermin as thatt
'e thorities of bis State and the Federdi Govern- individual men, on that theory, bhe wortih? If unive
f ment, he might be compelled by the rude suvM-combîned they can erect something worthy of prison
- mens " Unîder which King, Bezonman ; speak or honor, of respect, of admiration ; why net sacri- baies
y die1" ta take sides and te give "aid, comfort, fice the paltry happiness of -ach atom to the and t
i- countenance, or support,"' to one of the two con- common glory of ite whole'? Sucb iras lthe ta yo
s, teuding powers; but the Catholic would hardly theory of the worship of the State ; of the sensi
r claim that Lis allegiance was due ta either, that State-God. It reached its full development in crucil
a- e could lawfully oppose bath, much less would CaSarîmin unmler the Roman Empire. The Em- Ca

e he be wilbag te exact from his fellow-citizens at peror sas chief magistrate, Chief Pontif, God. State
the close of the 'ar an oath that theyb ad Altars wrere erected ta Inn, colleges of priests is h oP

e throughout been on bath sides at -once, and Lad maintaimed ta do him bornage with the proper ernmnt
i never given aid, comfort, countenance or sup- rites, men swore by, and sacrificed tle, the Th
- port ta the enemies of either the Federal Union Genius of the Emperor. Quod principplacuét vivedi
ly or State. ILt was nat from the bran of a Ca- id legs habet vigorem. The will t tue Ein- tue i
e tiiolic that emanated the emagnficent idea of re - peror as the supremae law ; that was the maxim ; King
i quiring an oath that the citizen, during a death and w at came of i ail1t frein

suruggle between tht only powers claimg " We wiii have n King but Ccsar!" shrieked fart
n supreme temporal authority over himb lad been the multitude wien Religion, remeseaiied by the ernmie
t as neutral as was the Ar.kansas lady during the Man-God, ias prosented tor ter acceptance.- whethe

struggle between ber husband and the bear. "ÂA y with ibis felle'o, re have a Kng but matte
Bat, thought ne Cathehc can be a robaI, the r'sar !" Avfuil cry ! and awful answer ta that whate

Cathobe learns from ne reigion the dignty of er Read Tacitus, and consider the horror of whose
a bis nature. He obeys !awful authority as the C' Rd a sis call
s minîster of God, and, in 'tbis, hue find; true free- Csarism . ,But
f dom, and he insists tiat he wiil he free. He "Tiberius," says Tacitus, " was much es- poral i

s says that there are foundi mn Society three ee- teemed as long as he held clie iunder Augustus; the C
d meets, the Individual, the State, the Church. hie was artful i IfeIgnming virtue in the begianng Pagan

The Individual Las certain inaîhenabe rights, of bis own reign, till the deaii of Germancus, whir b
b given ta him by God, not derived froin the Stite: bis actions were a mixture of goad and evil dur- rior te
. which he does not surrender ta the Stalte, which ing the liue of his mother, Livia, but on the deaiih this w

the State bas no right te touch, which cen only of Sejanus, freed from ail restraints ol fear and man ta
be forfeited by crime. ''ese riglts the State shame, L abandoned himîsef Io every sort of boast i
.is instituted to protect; and bath the State and cruelty and proihgacy, and followed in cbomi- ai ail,m

à the Church were instituted for the Individual, abie inclinations as Lis only guide." Sejanus, bad Liberty
and net the Individual for them. The Individual, as he was, was ta Tiberius what Wolsey was ta freedo
the State and the Church; the Liberty of these Henry VIll: a restraint. ILt was net untîl his ta liear
Éthre is necessary to the weil being of society, death that the Romans began their terrible ex- the wil
which can only be attained by preserving stractly penience of Cesarism in ail ils horrers. Now it ings of
the rigbts of each. is a act iliat the death of Sejanus corresponds in pulses i

As te the relations of Churcb aind State there date with that reyction of Je us Christ for enactm
are three theories. Cesar. Then it was that the gloomy hypocrite was sel

st. That Church anti State are equal anti trew o al aIrestraint, and shi ed the tremblhng would e
world sor what a King they had rrjected the receivee pen nt ac supreme inle spbere. Prince of peace, the Son of Mary the Virgn, for coni2d. That the Cb e supreme. 2-Iii that carne ta thiemt " meek, and ridmng upon that Ma3d. Tht tht Cburcb is supreme. an ass and upon a colt the foal of her that was tholics i

The first theory is really no theory ai ail.- subject ta the yoke. denied i
The second is the Pagan theory. The third is Yes, read Tacitus ; the pages of the philoso- And isi
the Christian theory, the theory which I propose phie historian, those terrible pages, those Wonder- experie
ta explaa and maintaîn. fui pages, brief, obscure, but net impenetrable, tions, thaThe first theory is the popular one of the day. gimcnermng with a doubtful, fearfuIlîgbt, filly ous lianIt is that of politicians, of men of the world ti.- sow forth the horrors of those years. It is ark of
Like most modern theories, out of the purely really as if God Lad raised him up, and bestowed beyond
material order, it vil] not stand lie test of ex- the divine gift of genius upon that wonderful An- sisty, th
amination. Count Joseph de Maistre ays, that nahst, and endowedti hm with that inimitable style nust p
you may take it for an axiin ta holdt false ibat- ofb is that he mighti well show forth ta future des ti
ever in our day is popularly behlieved ; and the generations the Image of those Cosars ta whom the sai
more indisputably true the theory is suppoedI to the civilised worid, which would have ne King sot mea
be, the more absolutely and stupidly false it will but Cesar, was compelled te sacrifice as ta Gods. under di
be found. This popular idea that the whole Of them, itire ar no words inwhich ta speak. Constitu
question of Church and State is settied by say- We cannat paint them in our modern tongues.-- of theiring that each bas ils own sphere, eachi is supreme The things thatl they did, we niay net, say the statesme
cerainly seemns t bear him out. My objection Apostle, se much as name. Such is the change at.least
ho he th-eoy a, that il shirks tht question alto- of manners focted by the Chistian Chancht, indiridu
getiter, anti leave us where we wrn. Feor which that jeu wrouldi stop jean ears, you wouald rise up Tht frît
of these tire supreme anti untependenit pewers is anti drive mme fromn titis stand, titi I but Liai ai
te determxine for tht ather tht lîmits ai its sphare, the Vices mn wicit these staîns of manhoeed mai-
anti wheèn those bounds are ovensteppedi? It lomedi, together wih the trenbiig.oabilyof
you beave the decision ai thîs ahl-inmportavt quas- Rame, cf osery age anti sex, the wîtnesses andi
tion ta the State, thon me the Chîurch ber slave ; instrumeonta ard companions ai their ls. Tht t
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berius, Caligula, Claudian, Nero. Domitian
a Tacitus faus you, take up Gibbon, and
Commodus do wn, and back again, you may
n Devi's litanyoft Cmsars, and see what is
rism pure. "Hel from beneath was necv-
their coming," as, one atter another, these
ers descended ta the pif. We can ifancy
he imps of the abyss gathered together m
sity ta see these souls, and shrank abashed
the presence of more titan satanic malice.
'il with devil damnoed firm concord holds,"
oet says, but ihese scourges of humanity
ed only inlime miseries of their kînd.-
ula, whîo removed by murder successively-
tose who attended on bis person, his thint
ood unblaked by his butlcierly Gladiatoria )
, in çiieh slaves were massacred before
y wholesale for the sport, conplained bit-
that no signa. calaniil would mark hie

. I The destruction orfi te Legions undnr
s," he said, " wilt recall Augustus' reign ;
fait of Fidenes' Amnphitheatre upon fifty
mand souls at once wiil mark tlat of Tiberums,
no catastrophe happens inider mine." Hi-
te amusement waes t throw money, mized
knives and daggers, out of the window t

rowd below', and tu wac the deadly strug-
which ensued. ha une of these bloody
ibles, tira huundred and forty-seven men
each other in one day. Remember that

people orer whose herats these monsters
had inhented the ideas of a tree-born an-

Y ; that the history of Rame itseil taugit.
ta revere a free, virtuous and victorious,

monwealth ; that the yoke under which they
ed forced them daîyl te the most aject flat-

of monsters viLon tht> be bathat eacfr
or and gentleman was consclous of the base
ity of lits neighbor ; that their whole hyls
me a lie ; that this tyranny filied the world 
there was no escape ; that the habitable
re ofi those days was but a safe and dreary
in for the eneinies of the Empire ; that the -
t compliance often faited te purchase lile,
was aiarded witli a cruel death, and picture
urselve rvhiat, t suffrers of such exquisite
mbîity, was the torture i Cofsarsm after the
bxion of our Lord.
ssarismn, Statolatory, the supremacy of the'
in bol orders, the temporal and spiritual,
eiss despotiai under every form of gov-
ent.
e theory iras effectuîally and practically re-
at tie time of tlie Reorinmation, ai that
n favor of Henry the VI[I, and othe]r
s who wished taobecome absolute monarchs,
consuîtulionai rulers which they were ba-
the revival of it under any form of Go:-
nt is thie mauguration of despotism, for
er it he a King or a popular majority, it
rs but little ta the victim of tyranny by
naine this absolute supreme ruler, from
edicts tbere is no appeal to a bîgber law,
ed.

* the doctrine of the supremacy of the ter»-
order over the spiritual, of lte State over/
hurc, is a doctrie not only historicaffy-'
, but necessarily su. What Christian,
ut an Atheist, cea deciare the State supe-

the Church, the temporal ta the eternal,,
,orld ta the neit, the body ta the sou.
o God ? If what we are accustomedi ta
if as American Institutions mean anything
we shouldi tiink they should at east menu
y of Conscience, freedoa of the Church,.
mn to worship Gcd. We have been usei
r that our first settlers fled here te seek in
derness liberty t work out the prompt- -

their better nature, or te follow the im-
of the Divine Spirit, unchecked by tbLe
ents of the State ; itat New England
tiled by Puntans flying froin a State that.
ensiave the Church; tUat Soub Carolina
.d tlae Huguenots, a mali remant fleeing
science' sae froim Coesari!m in France;
aryland was tie refuge of European Ca-
driven from bome by cruel laws which
freedom of worship te their ancient Faith,
it In his land, and at tiis day, after the

ice of three centuries of futile persecu-
at the State is ta raise ogaîn a sacrilegi-
id ta touch the vessel of the altar and lfte
God ? When the State tbus advances
her sphere, and the spiritual power re-

e State nas but one alternative ; sbe
ersecute or vield ; and wrhichever he
he result, as te bar pretentions, will be.
e. The statesmen of our day-we do
n such modern asgivers as those whoi
ctation, adopted for this State a New
tion, whici one or two partizan members

body made to their bands, but the
n-huve learned trom history this lesson

that, though persecutioà may destroy
als, it propagates thé prmncipie ittacketi
ndis of Religion are not afrard:

Maie priee ennit

Cene lande vletoeen; geretq he
Praslia conjugibmus'lquendu.

bird theory,.the Christian theory, le thwt<
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te Cburch, the spiritual order, is supreme.2Thi
is as tru s s .it bat the sou nEdere
before the bodytteextwor ore th
Chureh before the State,~Gad efare an. i

I ar not saying in.this, thathiSlie é s th
ýcreature of the Çburchj or that the Cri i Magi

rate e ,iny: wa whateverffrrm th
-Cburîeorthrou fi the Church,bis"right to rul

ta temR~ î iger not7dênying thétth
tate is, lier splse;or do I deny that.thi

Mvsi istraté derives through tht people hi

right teo rule, 'andoctrine n.aintained by grea
aadesWhat I sày s tbia: That where Churc
sud Sta¶komeioto collisîôn,aibere the questio
arisesasrto the. limito ef their power, it is th
.Churèh that ''muet': define her own .rights an'
poawers, d nii.oe doinglimit thse of îbe Siate
1 am not denying chat-the Stae is the iniste
-of God, who created man, and wilis that h
should b civdized and subject to riuera and t
-civil law. I say, too, that the State lhas Ils ow
,province, but I claim tbat il us evident fran na
curai reason that upon that province, the Churc
rnever has intruded du.ing the course of eiglhtee
.centuries, and theretore, on that province, il i
îair to-conclude on general principles that sh
never will intrude.

The doctrine commende itself at once whe
staced, to the acceptance of every man who be
heves' that man is raised ta the scale of bein
.above the-brute. The Spiritual order must b
-supreme, it we admit the spiritual order at ail.-
Consetecce is supreme. It must be obeyed a
.all hazards, even when it comes in conflict witi
human laws. There is a Higher Law than th
mere enactments of fallible men, than the Con
stitutîon or the statute book.

Over conscience, the Siate has, and can, i
tht nature of thîngs, have, ne control. It can
not know the thoughts : it bas no right te kno
thera. Ils forum is exterior altogether ; it ca
judge, reward and punisb, only acts. Th
wretch loaded wth the gutît of deliberatel

,planned parricide, is guiltles in the srght of th
:State, if accident restrain him from the commis
-sion of the act! whilst the external violation e
'4he law Wili e followed with cit ipunishmen
and civil niamy, however circaMStances Of whicl

-the secret tribunal of conscience alone can tak
cogarzance, may acquit the oflender before bi

'Ced. '

The dîfficulty is not in the doctrine, which i
felt to be true ; it is im the practical application
e! it,.which lte law-maker dreads as subVersivi
of social order, as individualism-as anarchy, ici

*eed.-
But the doctrine is undeniably true, if mat

liave a sul, a conscience, if there be a spiritua
part of him: if be be in the sphere of bein1
above the brute. If, then, iEu practice, it leadd
te disorder, this must arise frotm erroneous con

* ception of what the Spiritual Order is.
When you speak of the Spiritual Orderi tlhi

connection, ben what do you mean? Do you
Muean-Religion without the Church, without ai
organizîtan? : This is simply an idea, an op¡ta
ion ; this is indcvidualism, the worship of self, no
igher, not so high, and more dangerous, than the
wvrship of the State. The rights of conscience
are, of- course, supreme, and this alone is suffl
tient te prove that there must be for conscience
some external guide, or each man will set hi
private conscieuce agamint th State,and Souety
-must fail te pieces, like a rope of sand. The
'Higbër Law of private opunion, of private udg-
ment, is no bigher law at all; it is, ia reality, a
very mauch lower law than the law it attacks.-
This ce the difficulty with the New Eogland pâli-
'ical doctrine of the Higher Law. The Law
of the State may be, probably is, the result of
long experience, id is the wisdom of ages, the
consentient voice of millions, the resuit of the
labor of sages and statesmsen; and shall we cali

r ht private opinion of te individual pitted against
ti, dhe higher law? Shalh we inake that give
Way·to thise? There is, or was, a school of poli-
-icans which said su whlien ut suited them ta
nuihîfy the laws of the United States, but mo-
desty never was their ruling virtue. Their
Higher Law theory-correct sa far as maintain-
crg the rights of conscience-cannot be accepted,
because il does not provide for enlightening cou-
science, and ivould have legisiative enactinnts
mudlified as individual cwhim or fanaticism may
suggest.

Do you mean, then, by your Spiritual Order,
Church? But what Churchi? A human organ-
isation ? Well, the Scate is as much as that.-

.Ho should that be superior ta the State .-
AWby not take the Stte for your Church at
once? No, vou say. A cougregation of faitt-
fui met- wh-oagres as to the interpretation of tbe

dcipures.omninsty.niueaone hundreth e1 tt e-
ealad GChristian worid. Ko ; tour Church must
not be a mere haum:an erganîsatioa, tise id ethîer
becomnes tht State, or, at any' rets, Et canne!
claim ta be superior ta tt eState; iL Es not in a
hîgher ephere ; ut is purely' humanc,s ces tht State.
Whlen a mac salI succeed un lifting himseli fresa

tht ground by tht seat ef hie breechses, then me>'
-he hope to raise hitnseif spirituahy by the heip of

nChucrch awhich dependis o n himeseî ; cLen miay'
he hope; thet such a Churci wvil strengthen hum
againat tht tyrnan>' of tht Stade, on restrein hîmn
wehen dispcsed do tavade the righuts af aucharity'.
But betwveen the State and thbe indîviduai, wve
need, as ave have seen, cornethling indeper.dent of?
both, toesave the State frein anarchy, the indivi.-
duel from iyranny. Oiar religion muet be comne-
cbhng, somne authnruty', outside af tus, above tus, En
a stuperior plane. Your fuicrum caust he out-
side et thé 'world, if you woeuld get leverage.-
*Your SpEfitual Order us a smwithout a Church;i
it is merely' yourslf, jour private viewse. Your
Chanen isa sham unîtess Et be fres, unîtess it Se
able ta goite you, ta direct yeu, unîtess Et have
poweer fron en'higih ta do se, unlss ut lie su-
preme in ils own sphere ; uniess it be, not only
anle to guide you 'rigit, but, in spiritual matters,
incapablè éf guideog you wrong.

Unîles pprc humanity is such a Church,
free, inalible, ta ail things pertaining to the spi-
riual oi-dç, supreme, like Luther's drunken
.peasant on horseback, t reels from side tu side
swayieg between.Iàdividualism and Cosarisn,
-Statolatry and thé ,worship ofSelf.

s Mer Sentimeialasm wili not keep things banal. Dre hat,Bishbpfaà a'Ministerof God
c strafig tractdistri butingr wibn i nöt'do-itVynor.a: ylr&idonce,the factàidingsaveidr the prac;
e e fin rnitga g i e nli î aé mur4 d 'tic Jarryieg out eÎ 'e;rdief oS'tro tasg ts

as ever -tord;from the career of bus to e-i Date li have sait, ce 0anysocailed
e 'ho by.tbêÀe Imperbullets of.the-braîn?'- rebeJÍsíave-haiding prisoner, to abou he mains-
- Who 13< hé tiat would attempt ta damWup the tered an lail a year agoReéew jour aliègiance
e waters oit Nile vith bultibhes? 'It may be ta the United States, free your.slaves, or .l can-
le the well-mearig:gentlem"n ho fondly lpes te nt admit you t the table oflthe Lord.' He
e sten theswelling tide oflvicein this great City daro not? Or, reverse the péinre. Let it be
e by short sermons in a Sundaypaper, but .surely Libby prison, and the Bishop cf beleaguered]
s there lis no one else. Prett moral writing Riebmond on his errand of charutyto some Ca-1
t flourishes most En the mest corrupted age.- thalle Yankee, who, under Grant, waq ievading
b Seneca, the very prettiest of moralists,, was the chue sacred sol. Dare that Bishop say to hais
n tutr ci Nero ;, Sterne's route, in his Sesntimxen- penitent: 'The South demande only ta be let1
e tal Journey, lay through theFiance of Philip of alone; yu have no right te join the multitude te
dt Orleans and Louis the Well-Beloved ; Rbes- rob us of our property and force us back into a

pierre,.-h-àisday,'perfectly flowed ever with sen- Union which ave rejectetiEn.accordance witi aur
r 'tment; the only,streams that kept pace with his strictest rigts, and on the icinct of self-pre-
de piianthropic flowavere the streamesfroin lîsguil- servation; promise to leate the army, or you
o iotines. Itàis more thtan doubtful td ane whetier cannolit be reconciled te God.' We ail know
n sentiment, tract-writing, or Bible distribution, that these purely political questions couid not,
- wili supply the place of a visible Church. I do not, under quch circuustances, coame up at al, and
h on th whole, believe that a Lawrence Sterne, ail that is, or can le, askedf ah the Catholic in
n writing sentunentalaties on dead asses, cai save these cases is as honest convictia of the justice
s or guide the world. of his cause. ·
e The Spirtual Order, then, when I use - the (-Tu be concluded in our next )

words, means the One Holy Calhoî cand Apos- ---------- -- -- -- _
e tocle Church, the Church un communion with the I RI S H I N T E L L I G EN CE.'
- Roman See. As a Cathohic, it could mean te
g me no less. I should blush, as a man of sense, Tho fact made publie that the Rev. Ulick J. Bourke
e tao, ta ask tilat the State should yieldi n any- ias beat raisedt te ie Presideocy ofSt. Jarlat-e
- thing where there is question of authority t any College, Tuam, bas an interest for the readers of
t power not claiming those prerogatives et infals. cthis journal-and we think it sot too much tosay fer

bility which the Ro an Catho csChurch,aloneuof dea ri udimen a kl-' o iherever ath d M a l ee.' s ce
h hUt>'awlucbthtBotineCtahehc Curcalee f taet's rude tend truck doavo ln rapiti successionE

e ail religious bodies on the earth, bas the confi- our great Caltie Scholars, o'Donovan and O'urry,
- dence ta claim. the eyes of ail levers oft the olden tangue,' turning

But this doctrine, we are told, leads te spirit- westward, ta Si. Jarlath's, have bEen fired upon pro.-

n ual despots of the very vorst knd, and upon It. fesser Bourke, as the one mau detined te fill the
. o pace thus made void. We know of no othr mant

. were nounded the monstrous pretensions ofuthenow living in Ireland-except his own i lustrious
w medi naval popes. The question of spiritual des- and venerable Arclhbi3hop-wbo bas, meithin as many
n rotism must be settled by an appea ta bistory, years ,done sa much for our Gelic language. fis
e but as ta the pret?èsions of the Popes, there is 'IIrie Grammar' is now the most popular and high.

no one pretension of an> one Pope that has been y-prised work of its c!ass. But Professor Bourke
early saw, as we did ourselves when we determined

e renounced by acy of his successors, and Paus to establish the ' cGlic Department' of the Naion,
- IX claims for lis Set every right for which a that ha who would really set about arresting the de.
f Hildebrand contended with the impious Ca:sars cay of our language as a epolkn tongue amongst tht0
t e hi de. peple, hould hegin elsewbere then emidst t etontCluuof hueielcîosi (invainable in its ewa wa)-.of onr Caîhelieh But the Roman Catholic Church nas claimed s and Ossianicresaors. He sa e
e the riglît te depose Kings, and relsase subjects Wa precisely amongst the class of whom those la- a
s from their allegiance. This is a lerrible bug- bours took nonote the real battie was ta ie fought

bear ; but, lîke some other phantoms, look stead- Zan bravely ha se: about iighting fi. Ht saw chai
. it was around the hearths of ' the cottage homes of

s ilj ait it, and it will vanishi into air. What isIreland' the study of the language should ha popular-
a the danger, if it be so, and of what does the ised, aided, and directed ; taking thestudeent fromI
e State complain ? This power, if claimed, one the first simple beginning and leading hilm onwards,'
- wvould think, must be claimed for the protection step by step. The ' elf.instruction in Irish' orL

ethe Sace. No ont supposes chat a people il ' Glic Lessons,' published in Ibis journal, from t b

l of g i e t ae . ol on sp obec euse lat le ne , pen of Professor Bourke, speak nobly for bis devo o
n gcg into revolation simply beatien ta the language of eur sires, He is now fol-
il as a mai ter of fact, thai they can do without in. lowing them up by the more serious laborious, and
g But, a tyrant says he Sas a right te rule, and yosi comprehensive work oftan' Irish English Dictionary.'
s muet obey lis bebests. Either there is a tribu- Aithis bas been with bim entirely a labour e. love.

Te hlm ave and our Goeic rea.ders are indebted for
- na which con decide for tise oppressed individual, the editing of the Gilie department of the Nation;

or the oppressed ationality, when forbearance and bat for his staunch assistance we Wauld have
is as ceased te be a virtue, and when armed re- long since been obliged, in ail probability, te discon-

sistance ceases te be a sn, when the tyrant by tinus it. We and out readers-and ail Who love the
u lits crimes lis frfeited iatnghtc ns a egîlmae ecient tongue of Erinn -bave, thereforn, peculiar

n hs err i reasons te express pleasure aad satisfaction at the
ruler, or therelis no such tribunal. if ni tribu- elevation of Professor .Bourke ta te high and honor-
cal exists out of the nation, free, not subject to able position ne now bolds as President o st Jr

e the tyrant's wii, the individuai or individuals op- lath's College. Under the great and gond Prelate
pressed will cake cheir case into their ovn atlads, riling over the West, our national laognage, like
P ' every other feature of ur natiooality, las found pro-judge for themselves, and absolve thiemselvestection. There remains for us but t awish auccessi
roia their allegiance as conscience or passion to the new President and t the College of St. Jar-

may dictate. If theresbe snch a tribunal, re- lath's. For years that institution has held its proud
moved from all dependance upon the ruler, or the Place amongst £ the schools of the West ;' and under
rala, the spirucual head cf millions e' tie bumnan the Preaident and Profeesorial staff nowa directing

scî,tPe .aI aenfbmilobe, e hais, its course ave can augur for it none but a happy andrace scattered ail over the globe, of every c me, prosperous career.-ation.
country, and form of government, sirely sucb a We are told that the twenty-three Irish membersn
tribunal affords some check upon passion, and, wo signed the requisition for conference, wili
looking at the matter in a purely natur,al eway, meet in Dublin od Tuesday nert. We do eot, of
waving ail claims to infailibihîty or sipernaturai courso pretend toforese the it decisin, but o e kno.
guidance, surely this judge ta better able ta pro- artefo thtLapes and some f the apctationse whch
nouace uptn the matter thon are the interested hope that that they wil greta banish all scruples
paries theinselves. What of freedom does enther about aitting on that ministerial aide of the House of
prince or people yield by subnission te its claims? Gommons, that they wili engage with one anoter tof
But f, in the nature o the case, it be impossible ait together on that aide of the house, and uhat theywill somelehow or other contrive te come t asomere -tha this tribunal should be governed by capice, solution t wbich they may refer as justifying them
if it be bound down by well established princi- in giving the Whig Radical Government their su- d
pies and precedents, by a history ofeiglhteen cen- port. As te promises of measures fort ireland, tÉie
turies during whici, as the city set on the hill it Government is rather favourably situatei jus: now J
bas not beau hil-by its own claims te infallibilit' fer holding ont bopse te Ireland. Tht' ara going
waba danger s titan then y1Surah>'siila tribu- te bring in a Reform Bill and a Refor m Bill can

alweays be made to serve as an excuse for postpocing s
nual cen no more yield principle te the madness of other measures of itinortance. If the Governmenit:
the people te the nuneteenth, than it did ta the can secure the Irish vote for neit session in exchange e
claims of kings in tn sixteenth Age. for a promise that something bshal be dont for Ire- t

WT chuI taro cf spiritual despoista fret» a land after the Reform Bill has beasa passetd, and by ;tnlr fpPa new Parliament,they will n have mînagei badlk. a
Church under whom whatever we bave of free --Tabe. . d
institutions vas formed? of a Church t awhom Tas Kios CosUNT' EucroeN.-SirPatrick OBrient
ave owe the Christian family, Christian civilza- and Mr. J. P. Hennessy, who, with Mr. King, con-
tion, ta short, whatever distnguisbes us froin the tes•ed the onotîr of representing the King'e county
Turk ; of a Church that insists upon freedom in Parliament, are both in town mak ng arrangements

for the adjustment of their claim te the seat. At the sefur herself, and, insoinisisting, secures it for the election Mr King, the Tory candidate, was returned e
individual and the State ; of a Churchtata, be- by a very large nmajority over Sir P. OBrien, the la
ceause she is a Church, preseries [her autonouy, Idinisterial Whig, and Air. Hennessy, the Ultramou-. Ti
and refuses to be absorbed no the mdividual or tale Conservative. The bigh sherit made up the
ihe Suaie ; of a Church whici, everyvhere, a]-polI,l anddeciared that 1,246 votes a b iP resacordayi
aysap a m, hsiatmdtesm asTht latter nucw assette chat tht recurn cees etroneus- fi

chie sanme systemn ef menais under wehatever eary- hp matie up, anti chat sema sheets cf tbe poli honte i
Ecg circumsetancese; ofia Church, nat cf oes ne-. weste inadivettent!ly emittedi ta ha countd. Be Las c
tien or et one hage but aquahuty at home En obteiated a certifiaed copy' et tht poli books front the o
Ital> anti irelandi,in the slave S:aie andi ibe fret clerk of tia Hanaper~ in Irelandi, cuti they' show tuai b

y h .ahiue a ittea Mon- MnHennesasy, insteadi cf being in a minernt>' cf sir,lScace ntRpe, ,heCostlisnaeMn a reelit>' a mejority of fourteen.' As lioceven, p
ereby and] the Empire, under the senows of Cana- it le admîttaed b>' tnt sherliff chat hie retarn is wroug. au
do, and the fines ef cte tropsas; a Chuteh wtho lue wtill have co appear ai tht ban ef tht Hanse ob p'
.ceacte ns her undloubctd spuicita chu!dren St. Gemmons anti est te te allawed te amendi it. Shnuldi h

Ausieautd Feuitîcon Thteodostus asti Nape- liita eppear chat Mr. Henness>' bas the mejority' La t,Augiiei.e ailI be encicledto ce this seat, bat Sir P O'Birien v
leca, Origeni and] de Maistre. Led the pju-j ia>' weithin touteent days tiemandi a scrutin>' before il
lices, the private poiical visews ef her spiritual a select committee of t.ht Bouse, anti sheoutlish fait n
children, her prelates und ber princes bie cele cet establish hie claim te tht seat, te avilI have te pay' t
the> wiii, hier dogma andi ber morale remoîn tht :he wehole et dhe caste. Mir. Bsnnesay avilI have a

y Vr rarî ecncs iid aeî e ivnging actionuagainst the haighisheriffof the ceuni>' csametL. Wrseaaecutesdvieppesifor making an inaccorete retur.- Cor. of Nouth ~
chie>' de utot tend Set searlss robe. Britsk AMau. ,

Uapractised she te f'ava, or seek for pawer, Geon NEtoaBouaHnoD -A Strebae correspoenta e
Bp doctrines tashionedi te the vanyicg heur.' We1tes . Sente tne age ne cf our nterpriseing met- me

She Es not Pro-Saver>' avîh tht South anti Abe- le Doncgal, kown s the ongvale terni ceer Liff p
liticon awith the Nordt ; as hec asot ans raie for atrd, for tht sume oft£S,OO0. What mae's titis pro- cd
cocmmunion En one latudei sud anether En tht perd>' se veluaite is that on it thers is an excellant h
ethber; conepstem af motels iinc eage and an- liestons qir>' which gives consitierabl empo>' et
allher in thie nextd. She dos not add to the rage Mn. M'Gineis hecamne the purchaser, his frienda re. g
of part>' exeitement b>' joinmng her vouce ta cawell solvedi le give him a day's piougbiog. Thunsday> ti
the popular cry ef tht lay.- Always the sames, tas: ceas the diay eppoicrtd, anti chey gatheredi fer au
she refrains lte iadness of the people. The that put pose lanlarge aumbers. Tht nunherefacres an

C sb turne over et laItre est tires beoloct cees IAI-eBishop of Cinincati or of Boston,say,maybaeb sn acre for acipeuga cti. mate ebis political private views of the questions of chie te tocal number of ploughs presant about 182 Jc
day : on the rostrum and in the press, lie nay ex- 182, a num ber whieh some personsa in the field coun- la
press those viewsv wth warmth, and rge them ced. Tht entlre persons assemblied were ectertained Ba
with al the energy of conviction; but place hin wib dinner and refrebments. by Mr. M'Ginnis., So ot
in the Confessioal, let the slave-holder ande the cealent aers tht rrangemsea tsrmatie
rebel f the newpapers approch te sacred tri- bebnra eMrGanis thet, a ondrer aupesinthnden , btht tirebe of he ewspper appoac theaRced. ri-entirc ptp aent as aveu aceemrodaîsti as if dha num. bho

ber had been onl twenty. Drgtbeday, at regu
ar: intersaels, theplOUg e rO -u ppptii

cïwiig tàwisedjugetaid at i'd ay-passa
oververy.plesàslt y At the patng 'glar ch
plougbhmen alei:pressed their desîre to' givsMIr
MGinnieiajdap'eharrowing;..Iwould hetrespassin
on your Spaceto be giving the namas-of the gentle
men whô sent their pioughs.on this occasion. Sui
fies to say, that evey clase ef tht community a
represented and throughout the day the greatest bar
many and' good humor prevailed. Tae firat horses at
plough that entered the fa'rm, accompanied, by thei
owner, belonged to the High Sherif- of Donegal, Wil
liam Knox, Esq; o Clonleigh.' Re and his brother-i
law, Captain Friel, not ouly partook of Mr. and Mrs
MIGinnis hospitality at the'mase, but durirg th
course of the proceedings took an occasional atrol
through the farta, accompanied by Mra. Knox an
family, to the delight aud evident satistaction of ai
assembled. The ploughing over, friends and plough
men ail.departed highly gratified, wishing Mr. an
Mr.. M'Gianis iong and happy days to enjoy thei
bandsome residence at Longvale.-Derry Sentine

STEPnENS wtiLs I Paiso -We may hare mentio
a singular fact-that, front the moment of bis arriva
fa thp prison untit bis escape, Steplises did net se
-and refdseu tseah-a> visiter, maleor feame
legal adviser, friend, meassenger, o: relative -tbougl
facilities were atfored him of seeing them, if b him
self desired any such visitors to aBe aditted. H
refused even te se his twife. Any communications
therefore, between him and bis co-operating libera
tors outside the prison muet have been carried ni
solely through the £1friend' or £ friend' inside. IL
asked, however, to have the rewspapers regtlarl
brought t him; and e pile of them was found o
bis cell floor.-Nation.

THicsa SeAcmr Fot JAMEs STEriHNs.-On Saturda
nigh hte coastguards, armed to the teetb thorougi
searchedtheut Smuck Themas, noce lping fa Kinge
towa harbor for Stephena. It is almost needless ro
add that the search proved fruitless. This mornin
as the steamer Maunster was about te leave for Holy
nead, the mvements of one of the passengers, a gen
tieman were narrowey watcbed by the police or
duty, thinking that he was the fugitive Stephens.-
The gentlemen proved l b a member of the Stock
Exchange. The authorities were again et fault in
the case of a lady whose tinyt et were encased in i
pair of Wellington bons.

The Freeman's jorirnal makes the following obser
vations on this event:-' The escape ofStephens ii
one of the mest remarkable and at the same ntime
instructive and suggestive events that has ocourred
ini connexion avich the Fenian conspirao>'. That hi
escape was the result of treachery there is no longer
any doubt, and that this treacbery was aided by tht
omission of due precaution on the part of the autho-
riies is no le s plain from the facts which we have
collected. The prison was, in fct, for hours in the
bands of the Ecad Centre and hisaccomplices, and
the oul matter of surprise is that ail the prisoners as
well as the chief were not liberated by those who
used the master key with sach effect. Whether the
warder who was arrested lest night be really impli
cated or not we do not pretend to say. The grounds
for suspicion are very strung agaiest him, but antil
his case be investigated judicially we must assume
bis innocence, white, at the sane îime, awe cannot
hesitate tonatlirm that it is impossible to believe that
S9tephens escapei without the active co-operation of
more ihan one of those in whose custodyi he was
assumed to be -afe. The management of the prison
is culpably at fault Three policemen were cal ed
in to aid in guarding the cells and corridors. Wby
were not three limes tiree called in ? The demaudt
for one policeman indicated a sense of insecurity
that ought not to have been appeased by the pre-
sence of three men. The most searching examina-
tion into the whole of tbis case is needed, and we
boe that the Insptctors General of Prisons will
prove the afair to the very botOM. If the man Who
bas been arrested be innocent, e speedy investigation
will save him. If the result of full inquiry should
lead to the detection of the gulty person, we hope
that the utmoast rigour of the law wili be eiercised,
in order te make an exemple that will warn others
from the perpetration of similar acte of criminal
treachery. We ask the Goverament-we ask those
wbd, for the vile purposes of party, have sneered at
te arrests and prosecutions as needless efforts-is
Lhent ne indicatien fa the escape cf Stepheus of the

depih anti breadtho etthe ramifications cf chie con-
spiracy ? If our very prisons are infected with the
taint, what place, what offices, what brar ch of the
Publie er'ice can we feel certain of? The triumph.
ant liberation of James Stephen by his friends and
alies in authority is a significant and suggestive

The furniture and effecte of the house in whieh
James Stephens resided %t the time of bis arrest were
disposed of by public auction on Thursday least at
Mr. Bennettas salerooms, Ormond quay, and flly
ustified the statement made respecting their Style
and magnificence.

DDBLIN.-Alfred Aylward, clark to Mr. Bolton,
essional Crown prosecutor for the county of Tip-
erary and solicitor to the Government Valuation
fflce, was this day charged with being a member of
he Fenian Brothertood. The prisoner it appeared,
was arrestei last niglht on a charge of drunkenness,
nd while being conveyed to the station bouse
ropped a document, which the constable took up,
eferring to the coc of a certairi number of rifles,
Enfielde, revolvers, and other weapons, amounting to
:820. The prisoner'e office was searched thie morn.
ag, and ic it was ound e large quantity of manu.
cripts- one a plan of revolution, ho w it would be
arried into effect, &., and thueothers essays in re-
ation to Ireland, military tactic, &c., all signed in
le owCo name. The prisoner was remanded-.-
racs cor.
Ths Irieh Ttme.-, oet*Nov. 29, centaine ths follece.

ag pargraph :-W have recarae comunicaon -
rom e correspondent te cthe efact that whben oh hie
way home ta Newebridge tram Mass lace at night ne
anti>', anti whea ceithin about twoe miles et tht for-
mer plaes, ha hec anti a ooise, and on climbing up tht
ank uti leekinir aven inca tht field hie percsived
arge budies cf Fî'uians drilling. Sencries avare
esctied rocati di hlieldto give tht alar fif an>' onet
pproacbed. Ont correspondeet atdds that ha slip-
edi downo int the reead again unperceived, anti on
la arrivaila Ne w bridige as ence reportedi the macler
a the militer>' goard, We are, of course, uneble toa
ouch for thteaccureacy et chese statements furthar
ban chat eur correspondent lias given us bockhbie
eme nti adidress, anti we bave lerwvardedi his letter
o tht proper autho rictes.

ADungannon correepondent of the Waterfordi
C tzn en itesl -' Will Mr. Barry ha re-elecctd haret
'litha ee lai fer tht office et Selicitor-Genaeal ?
lt tht ma in ceo madie the moa salemu declarptient-
anc anti ceasedi ail connexion avili tht Gavera-
'dtc cat Lebniay go into Parliament as an inde-
ben emember? Will soei a man lis electaed as
earn? Lae aoethis oncsespiditd anti paiotice

ctival>' discossedi b>' cbhe" ecer ant non eliectots
rter towen. On ont aide it la erguedi that theo

mate prt et foMn. B's. supporters at tht las: elec-
nd act fchlm bnecause Lthieas a Whig officiel

n d t.he richer lie bacames, thbe breto are hu
lances of retaining his sea . (By' îe cea , his e
ipte chie pear must be enormous. If the present
rage Ioahan realized by thecstate trials of '48 the
trge sent oft£18000, cehat an in'cnedible amounc Air

arry muat itmass in ibis atarn erac'e1) on tht
lier hand, it is allaged that a grea macny who, re-
ing on hie promises voted for.hlm at the late ee-
0l'are nweeing that.he bas aDso -nscrnpniously
ýoten then, bie most active opponets. '

a' -au-vu,ÇgauIymumnuy,;garmyj -xUflyie,
.Il 'Cleary Oa e ",Ro'jantreeiO!Ma'honeyCäd Haltin
d ' Q0Olobiesiy'weeny"Dady"O!'oBriennn, Byrne, or.
6 trebIbtDyDono.vaa«Gilis, O'Neill, Heyburn, and
7 Quiglywhdhad been confined in Richmond Bride.
g 'well; wereremovedin vans ta Kilmainhams Jail
-_ under ba escortof the.5th Dragoon Guüids; theith

f- Hssars, and a number of.the mountedolice; Thsy
id arrived at Kimainham prison, at oeleen 'clbck and
- were at once given in charge ta Mr. Pricesthe goy.
d erno who blid thein aonce'lockEdnp in separate
r celle for the night. There are fifty.menbelonging te- the 8th'-Regiment, under the command of a captain
n and a subalter, and a body. of the nietropoîitan
. police, on duty at the prison. The troopa are under
e arme day and night. This order was carried out in
Il. parsuance of a warrant signed by the Lord Lieuten.
d ani, ia consequence, it ls alleged, of a ieeling of dis-l affection exisuing amongst some of the warders cf
. the prisou. Shortly aiter the prisoners left Riab-
d- moud Bridewell, Sir Robert Peel and Colonel Lake
r visited the prison, where they remained for some
. time, after which they left for town. At the rising
n of the court on Saturday evening, O'Leary, O'Dono.
l Gan s Hpper, and O'onnell, who ead been

la i Greta acres: Court bouse ail day, wers removefi
e direct ta Kilmainhanm prison. The guard of the 8[
b Regimeut that had been on duty at Richmond Bride.
- well bas been removed, but the police aru Stili re.
Stain e on duty. nOKeeffe, £vho bas been il], was not

removsd t111Scnday.
- DUBLIN, Dec. d.-After the removal of the prisonerg
n on Saturday night, Sir Robert Peel and Colonel Lake
e one of the Peice Commissioners, visited Richmond
Y Brideweil, where it is said that preparations had been
a made for the escape of the-prisoners.

A writer in the Belfast News Letter directe atten.
tien to some important facto connected with the case

of Byrne, one of the warden, now in cueody. ir*appears thac lie ws26,af ne
date June 12th, in that year, the Governor made
the following report ta the Board of Superinten.
dence : -

S 'Warder Denis Byrne, appointed on the Gth of Fe.
bruary, 1861, in the place of the late hospital warder,
William Tigbe, having passed the term iof probation,
I have, wuth regret. to report that i cannot be justi.

ed ta ceriufy his being a fit, proper, aud efficient
a person to be appointed ta the office of a general

warder. I have found him a quiet and willing per-
son, correct in his moral conduct, but wantirg

- smartness, and of accounts he knows nothing.
'D. Maqus.'

This report was corroborated by the Local Inspector,
a Roman Caiboic, who wrote,-
à 'Tha Act leub andi 2Oth Victoria, cap. 68, sec. I1,
reqaires chat the officer Bhould be fit in every respect
to fill the duties for which ha was elected. 1Irspe-
luctantly obliged to rtate that in my opinion, re
doE fnot possess the necessary qualifications nor,
indeei, aimet any qualification at all.

£ C0P. GmNi.
GAnRusONInG RICHMoND BFDnwsLL.-Late on Sun-

day evening information was conveyed te the govera-
. mest tiat an attempt would be made te rescue the
5 Fenian prisoners confined witbin Riohmond Bride..

well. It was also stated that Stepbens before ie leit
the jail on Friday morning bad organised plans for
the escape of his co-conspirators, and that when he
had gained his liberty he would put bis plans into
execution. These and other rumours as well as a
great deal of general apprebension prevailing
through the city, a detachment of the Sth Regiment,
consisting of fifty rank ano file, ruarched to the pri-son on 3uncay' rght, and took op the position as-
signed them 8entries were placed on the remparts,
et all te gates, and picketa patrolled within the
outer walls. Twenty.five of thu metropolitan police,
acting under the instructions ofInspeor Armstrong,
of the A division, were alao placed on duly within
the jait in charge of the corridors in whicb the celle
where the Fenian prisoners were confined are situ.
ated. All the officers of the prison remained on dutyduring the night, and the greatest vigilance was ob.
served to prevent any surprise. The police in every
quarter of the city were on the alert, but the night
pased ovez witheut the slightest disturbance or
anything transpiring that would lead ta the belief

, that any attack on the prison from within or with-
: out was contemplated. With regard te the escape of
Stephens, nothing up te the present bas transpired

Sbayon dcountless rumeours, on wabch no reliance cen
be placefi. Tht searcl fer hitm and for information-
concerning him have been carried on up coathie
mornicg without the slightest clue having beae oh-
tained as ta where the Head Centre is gons, or where
lie is likely to be found. Ail hie furniture and pro-
part> in Fairfil bHouse, Sandymount, have been
diepoact cf, tandithat which eshort time since was
only spoken of as a rumeur ie now regarded by the
majority as a positive certainty that iephens las
succeeded in getting safely out of the country. From
an earI' heur yeslerday, up te seven oolock list
night, Mr. J. Lentaigne, D L. and Mr. Corry Con-nellan, Inspectors General of Prisons. were engaged
at th ejai examioing witnesses, and making the most
minute investigations into the ciroumtances atten-
dant on the escape of Stephens.' The proceedings
were trictly private, but i Ls now generallybelieved
that tht reesae oft "Th Heaed Centre" was not au-
complished without the aid of more than one peraon
perfecty a quainted with the inerior construction as
Waell as with the discipline of the prison. The in-
q!i ries of the police up te a late bour last night re-
saltedin their not having received the rlightest in.
formation cancerning Scephans. A getleman wbo
resides et Roundtown states that as heoteangowng
home abordy ater one o'clock on Friday morning h
saw an outeide car waiting et the end of Clanbrassil
etrest, osear tht roati leading te tht prison. Tht car-
ma naked him for a light fort bishpe, which lishgave
him antd as he did so, spoke of the fetaI obaracter
of thet weaherse eas blowing ver' lard andirain-
ing ln torrents et thetime. Tht caeau sid hte as
waitieg for tao gentlemen who bad gone in the direc-
tion of Ricwoc f Brideeir, and i hisupposed now

lied gone to recele hlm after leaving the prio an
drive him either tua pltee c gcaî a or cfo an-
barktation. apaeocncamnorfe-

Tht kindi cf nts.o who le caugbt b>' Pecianismt le
deecribedin uru Irish intelligence ef chiesevening-
bîr. Alfredt Ayîlward fna epaîriatic ycung lawvyer'e
clerk, who, in spite ef his master's avarnings, hae
taken upon himnself tojein tht Asaociation 1er rage-
nerating Ireland by invasion end rab. lion: Con-
epiratora ougbt not te get drunk, bat Mir. Aylcesrd
not only' drinks himself into a atete la wbich he ceom-
mita breaches cf the pea ce, but actually gots about
celth the whole scheme cf revolution lu bis coat
pocktet. In tranapontine melodramas nmurdereré
carry about mannscript confessions of their crime,
cebich are seizedi and read in the lest sct, but we

hae iner kse of anyin like it in rosI lufs ex-

itIf wehich tel into tli handa o? thrth olenitment
be presumedi that thtecwriter Lad net abeteined
whbolly from whits>'ycwhen he penneti i. It optas
wvith tht.sancence ibet ' peowder and leadi are i the

qetiry 'ta usufrp autlifiy,' thy> aouidLte&upponed
b>' tht constabulary', tht mzajoricy of the militery',
and the people. Tht millenium which wvouîld then
be establiseed ay> ha jodged by' the circumstance
thuat tht Fenian Governmencs wvill bang ail whoa say'

wvili send ano accunet of ftsprocee dluga c th fp ie
great Powers, and that ail Engllsh prisone:s will be
mercifully sent home. Perhalps Mr. Aylward'a
scheme, being drawcn Up in a moment of convivial
exeitmeUt, Mea1 nut express the real purposes of the
Feu ian ittistfa'; but kt le et least flot Gers absurd&
than others ehich bave beea made k n-oasttha
that which is being carried into practice at the ir-
nian Capitol in New York.

--mmý-
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Tee Flenr TÉaúr.-Thte Sanrdard wo6ndéesêt.
the, audacity-ottosè'writers'h&jpraise the 'Irish
Xecuative for the way ln which the Fenianu brebell-
ion'hlas beea deult with. The movement began on.
he othe-iside o::iti Atlantic,sand hadattäioed .a

sooeiderable degree of organisation there before , iti
ldk .its appearence in Ireland. The firnt article

publihédin-tha !rh Perple was s openljifebeilious
the last. Indetied, the most effective ýpassages

quoèd"'agasiut the prisoner were chosen from its

- earliestumbers; aud 'yet for three yéars itWas eo-u
fered, weekly te present to the pour nd Ignorant
maddening pictures of their wronegi, and at the same

*timetto direct theainte tempting pat of sedition

as sa escape from their miseries. During the last

eighteen months of the existence of. this paper the

police-andi one may presune, the Governmen-
were fnlly aware that its office was besides the cen-

tral erecutive of s conspiracy having for its object
te prepare the people te assist in any attermpted in

vasion of Ireland by Amerincani a evnt wich bas
more than once within the last few.years seemed not

impossible t awiser menthan Mr. Luby,. nd yet

the Irish Governmont allowed the whole organisa-

tion to goon spreading and gaining strength aMcogîSt
thep eople. . The Standard conessais tsif utnable

t understaud the wisdom of that policy which, in

order to pile np unnecesisary evidence against a few

ringLeaders of a treaoable conspiray, suffE;rs the
doctrines of sedition te be daily propagated amongt
hundreds of tho'usands of the poorest classes.

u i sferencie tts prevision of the law, Justice

Keg himpreet ith great empiasis upon the

indeo fimtesGrand JuryLthe dut> and the necessity
f îaking carifhra iading true bille against the

accused,. iai tte publications wichi might be

audedup tiat b the Crown as eeidence of any
.ef the guilty intentions aimed aI 'by the Statute,
were brought home to the prisoners, and did lafact
indicate the guilty itnt charged ln t-he indictment,
'But,' observedi b Lordship, ' te do this, you must
-carefully sean the entire maLier of tb ipublication,
and roumust do it, let aesay, with all the freedom
cf tougbt whiah becomes a free-brn British sub-

jecte who knows and feels that the liberty of print-
ing and publishing is one of the best safeguards of
our liberties. If in the careful perusal or such pub-
lications you should nd in them language hot, vi-
hement, aven intemperate, you wii not upon that
aceount arrire ar aconclusion oftguilt. I would say
a youn Dot to ba over nice in your criticisms upon
Sncb publications. Se long a they do net pass the
limita of fair discussion no matter how intemperately
carried on, se long as they do nt travel iuo te i
region oftabsolute force and violence, a British Ji:y
cannt be toc indulgent'

We are now in e position toestimate more clearly
than ve could beiere the nature and ebjects of tbe

Fenian conspiracy and the extent te whichit bas
graped ith sympathies of the .Irish people. The

erideece given ou the trial and the production of

the correspondeuei carried on between the princi-

pal conspirators holp us te uuderstand with as muchi
ecarness as wr shal ever now be able t attain

what end tey ad in view, and by what means tey
proposed te accomuplishit. We must own, however,
te a considerablet mouat of disappointment in this
respect. Most people who are about t risk life and
liberty and property in pursuit of any particular ob-
jeer are not only epposed toe hawarmy attacbed te
ritebject, but te Lave sente clear and well-defined
notionf what it le.Bat We mise this familiar feu.-
lunein the Fenian prcects. Their programme,
aven as set forth nder tieir owa bands, is engu-
larly barren. Liberty, indeperdence, ti esaking
of the yoke of the tyrant, and similar bigh sounding
phrases, fdit througb their pages like some phantas.
-magoria; but as te ta kintioet liberdy lce>'waut tu
establisht; how Ireland is to e aruled, supposing
that she were withdrawn fron Engliait influence to-
-morrow -on questions like tiese itey seem never te
have bestowed a thought. Their great anxiety
throughout appears t have been cite estabshment
of a blind and unquastioning obedience on clbepart
Of the prîvates tO-tit e Bs'and ofte'LBe',tete

aResd Centre, aLIintlise naime of universal freedom
and independance ; s for anything beyand the oly
M8.namong ithem awho seems t ave had a practi-
-cal and bsines-like idea in his bead, was poor
crazy Mr. O'Keefe, who iheld tbat no revolution
was Worth fighting in which did co begin by eut-
-ting the throas of the landlords and hanging every
priest over Lis ow c urch poreb. The rebellious
principle ln Ireland,-wbich at no distant period ran
high and permeated dagerously chrough the whole
miss of Irish society, bas gradtially absided till it
-now remainsi s mere-residuumut the battom, giving
un gond hope that with care and pains the perilos
stuf may soon be purged out of the system alto-
gether,and Ireland ma become as loyal and con-
tented, and have as goti cause to he se, as Englaud
er Scotland.-Slaudar.

Kelly and Connolly, two of the warders of Rich-
mond prison, have beau suspended from thlie discharge
Of their'dnties. The military gnard and patroi were
coatinued inthe jail, and the police were retaned on
duty in the corridors, werc Lhe. Fenian prisoners are
confined.-(FrYom the lreeean.)

sIn a rery short time after the sentence of the
court was passed on Jotm.aO'Leary, he was conveyed
from the dock in Green street Coucrt.ncouse to a pri.
son van, -which was in-readineas ta receive Lia in
Halstor st-reet,and haing teken bis place witbin
the vebicle, it drove ogu at a rapid pace for Mountjoy
Penitentiary, where it arrived shortly after three
-o'lock, followed by a trOOp of cavalry and the
-mounted police. After the prisoner had been given
duto the custody of the go-vernor bis RIowing beard
and moustache were siaved off and bis hair closely
caut, bis clothes wee taken off, and ha was dressed
in tbe prison dress and placed in Ile cel assigned te
his use.

Cuaios DsVELOPuENTBa. -A great porti6n of yes-
terday was occupied wit nthne xaminatien cf a Ger-
mac compositor namedt Herancn Schtofleld, sit bac!

ais he a parfumer, anti ueivred lecta c es r Doi

lion in bis o euntry, anti cama te Engiandl se
fat back as 1852. In Cacher, 1853, ha ceat toe
Nec York anti titan sas' John O'Mabony lte bead
e! te Fenlace, celice. Ha went ce both uccasions inu
orden testa bloc crics, anal was thium enab'ed to prove
his bands'riting te sevral documents chiah s'a pro.-
duedsi for îLe prosecutien Caeof ethlie lettons, te
said, waesotinel>'. lu O'Mahony'a handcriting. Hea
(Scitofld) cas ment to J'Mlahony, in Duane streaet,
Nes' York ity te Britih Consul, lMr. Ediwiu Mort-.
oser Arehibalid,nnd sareral tintes rece1vedi moue>' fromt
te Consul. Ha eknew Mir. Archtbaldi ton a loug

ltrme. s Hecas pnidl gnresnbacks, and gel ae-
guainîtd criith OMaitony hy writing to mieLs bcnds.
Ha s'was neyer a minuber cf lta St. Partriecks BrelLer-
heod. Patrick Poear, ef Cloutai), an approver,
corrboedet Nagle as te Stephtens ivig seat ahi-

latter te a person site suppliedi blm w'ith ifty' miksi.
Witen hi caume te Dublin ha weut to the 1,'s/ Peopre

he mit Stephens. lHe teck lte Fenisn eatht le 'ai-
tblih ta Irith Republici;' andi cas toldl ut thc limae

thattbiera s'as two hondraed cheussand Fe:nans lu
Ameria. Hie velunteenred te gire information l'or
the Prst time titan beahac! bteen arrested ac! pot into
clânret jail. 'he nilug ot two letters 1wn Kis.e-
town by a boy connected with the Maguetic Tele-
graph Company, was proved, and the letters when
readproved to ber the first a communication fri-m
John OuMah'ony, H..F.., accrediting P W
Dunne and P. J. Miieehan to the Bro.berhod in Ire
land, with full poerer to treat of and arrange al1 ex-
isting relations bewc ithe organlzation tsy ré-
Praiiefnsd tue 1'i. R,'TIrih Rîpublia..) This let-
3er incelasd £150, and wasaddressed to the '.Bro,
itera' fren the headqnrti of-the Fenian Brother-.

bond, D ane street, New York The second letter
was signed James iMathews, an addressed to James
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wbich is hostile to change. The very conisution
of the present Cabinet ineritably implies a serious
measure of reform. The bero of a fifty years' cam-
paign in the cause would have been untnue te -tim-
self snd te hi hwhitory h!ad he denei tedteurgena>'
et -te papular demnn. The nec:leader e .t îLe
louse of Gommons would have :tultidedl him cwn
celebrated defiaition. of the fundamental right of
suffrage had he sbrunk from giviùgit practical ef-
fect. - a

loud and constant advocate for ail popnlar rights.-i
On this account, and by bis interminable harangues,1
he disgusted many, and raised up s host of neies
for himself in the Assembly. It vas geirerally
thougt rhat ha as har>bly treated, both by the 
Governor and the ustos of iis own parish, now
mordered, and h got into violent quarrels witbthe"i
elergy and leading mon of the parish. bave nO
doubt that he was mightily pudied up by the notice1

Poer,éEq, (Stephens) and ran-¶ It ls with ex-
trem reluctance tle: oùrfriend O'Donueidiaueme'

'at this-crisis.' It is absolute!y necessary r sbonl
bavea man bore hke him, la whose ionor I have im-
plicit coefidenoe and in whose fidelity and friendship
toward jeyourself jour faith s unshaken. Send him
back at once in view of prompt andcordial work'

Tite Ândglass police recently arrested the Comber
màil.driver, insisting ha was James Stephens. It
appeas that the.ar drivers oftArdulass and Comber
haid exehanged places on 'Sunday, 26th uit , the Ard-
glass man drivmng t oComber, and tie Comber man
to Ardglass. He say h awas somewhat surprised
ta observe that wherever ha and bis wife went
through town or along the shore a policeman was in
his weke ; that ai length he was arresLed, andin the
station put under the standard and closely coim-
pared with a photograph, te which, it ise said, Leh
eare a most striking nesemblance ;itai his age,

complexion, bair beard, and even the fuuny eye cor
respond, as well as his tight, lively, and genteel ap
pearance. It was in vain poor M'Cutebeon pro.
tested h was net Stepbens, but tne driver of her
Majesty'a mail. Fortunatelyi Mr. Lennn, the
brewer, was in Ardglass, and assiared the police ho
was net James Stephen,-but Alick M'Cutcbeon, bis
neighbor, a liege subject in confidence of the Go-
verniment, in proof of wbich for several ears e Las
bein entrusted with ber Maiestysd mail front Down-
patrick te Comber.

Seareb is being at present made at Kilmanatgh, on
the Glebe land of the Rev. Samuel Madden, for a
vein of coai, indications of the existence of which
were found recentlyn l the course of repairing the
well shaft whiah supplies water te the Rectory. An
experienced Welshr miner, named David Charles, is
engaged l te operaticn of eekir.g for the vein,
wbich ha expect t find o extent and quality suf.
fcient te make the working of a colliery tiere most
remunerative. At last accouai La had sunk bis
shaft ce considerable lengli and was actively engag-
ea in the pursuit of his work -Kilkenniy Moderalor.

In advocating the cause of the Irish Societya ithe
parish church of Tralee, lately, the Rev. Thomas
Moriarty, the rector, among otber facts stated, that,
in seven counties in Munster and Connauaght there
were 55,000 people who spoke nothing but Iish,
25,000 of whom belonged to Kerry alone ! And in
all Ireland there were 650,00 twho spoka English
and Irish, the majority of w bom couversed in Irish.
The collection was the largest, by double, that ver
was madei n the Oburch before.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tu& LITTrs Sîs-rScRm o- TUE POO, FriTircAN-ROAD,

SouTi LAMnBTS'H.-The institution of the Little Sis-
ters cf tbe Poor was foundedi l 1840 at Si. Servan
in Brittany. The aie and end of this charity is te
provide homes for the aged and infirm poor of both
sexes-to feed themi, clothe them, and minister te ail
teir wants. Tbe little sisters of the poor have no
fends or income whatever. They support thedrr aged
inmiates by whatever publie charity afforde thema
collectng daily, from house te houae, seraps of food,
old clothing, alms in money, or anything that May
be offered them. Thie uîndertaking has gradually
apread over France, Belgium, Spain, Switzerland,
England and Scatland; and the little sisters bave
now more than inety houses, containing many thon,
sand saged and infira poor, who have thus found a
comfortabie home fir their declining years, The
houses of the little sisters are at alt l timen cpen t
viitors, and although the institution is Cathoaic, no
distinetion is made on accoutl of their religion, pre.
vided they are infirn destitute old peopleineapable
of gaining their own livelibood ;and having ne per-
son lo gain il for theam, they are fit objecte for the
asylun of the little sisters of the poor. All that is
required l a arecommendation, and the sum of £2 149.
sait, for defraying the expense of bed and bedding.
The house recently opened in South Larnteîh is the
first foundation in England, and centaine 1120 poor
of both sexes, but this number wili ha increased as
soon as the sitis are enabled t eadd to their pri-
sent buildiug.

Dr. fcCorry, of St. Antbony's, Murthly Castle'
preached twice on last Sunday, in the beautiful
Chutchtof St. Ignatius, Wisbaw. Te Rev.-Dr. in
te midst cf bis address in the forenoon took occa-
sion to advert to the storm wbichat present rages
in Scotland on the Sabbath question. -He said that
rev. gentleman migt deliver eloquent speeches at
Presbyteries and Bynos on this much-vezed ques-
tion, but that they would no more settle that ques-
tion than that of infant baptism-tbat the ouly
authority wbich could give it a satisfactory solution
was the living Citurch of the living God,-SLeitwas
who rose upon the ruine of theJewish Synagogue by
the divine power with which she was invested, se it
was w-ho authorised the change et thq -Lord's day
ft om ithe seventh to the first day of the -week. She
authorised that change out of respect to the great
avent which Lad taken place on that given day, for
it was on ther fint day of the week that-God created
the world it was -on e first-day of the weak ibat
Christ rose fro ithe grave, and it was on the first
day of the week tbat the 'Holy Ghost came down
upon the Apostles. He argued that the present ex-
citement was an indication of better times whichi
were in store ; that the Phariseical fanaticim whiait
se long had brooded over pour Scotland like & nIgut-
mare, was gradually disappearing, and that the
beautifal churcheB which were now rising over the
length and breadit of the land weri elevating tbe
minds of men and calling loudly for another and a
bitter religions worship than the cold and deselating
system of Calvin and of -Knox.

EMroRATONFRort LIvERPooL.-During the paît
month 9,857 persans have emigrated in vesae- from
the Mersey. This shows sn increase cf more than
3800 over the number in the corresponding =-nti
of last year. of the gross total, 8,771 sailed in ves-
sels under the Act; the remainder in Lshort' ships.
Of course the majority were Irish, and their destina-
tion titi United Sîtas.

Thte ZMornincg Post cnside ltat titi auscer ta-
turnedi b>' lte Prime Minister te lthe Bradiford memoe-
riel on cte subject ef Parliamernar Retenm ramures
ail doibt aI titi polie>' et tite Goveruameat in nree-
enue te ltai ques ion, lu bue doobtless bain con-
sidereti in lte Caibinet, anti tirs decision arri at
will, uns couc! fain hepc, conrince titi most scepti'
cal chut tira illustrions stîctesman cime identifiedl himt-
séit waith cte interests ut hie ceunir>' presentedi ne -

obstacle te lue progrese. Titis le due if not te titi
mentory' et Lord Palmîrston, to lte political obtarac-
tiet ofuhose cwho theoguhtely coamitteti ihecslves
to assertiene chol>y avaese fronu te irut. It sitouldi
bre îuderstood, cee, ltat the decieion cf cte Goeeru-
-ent as net susceptible et modification-tba is to0

e-ay, tithee ne grenund for agitatien. Ministe meay',
if the>' tink proper, adops titi suggstion cf ap-
poinoting a royal commission, Lut anywa>' ltse quai-
lien cannot bei enrained unIl it1e ripe Eor a. solu-
tion, anti titis deas> us reail>' la tarer ut titi calm,.

The Dilyu Telecgra-ph le satisfied tat thems neyer
bas iteen a tis cwhen Retenu cas diseussedi in se
liberal and geuneu a spirit as at lthe pt-seont mo.-
meut. Titiconlng session ciiilui all probatît> a
signaliesed b>' a serious discussion et the most glar.-
ing anomalies anti datants n our rapresentative syst'
tem, sud, one may' earastiv' hope, b>' the eactment
ut a meesure fer chair ractifluation. The nata o! a
Rfeorm Bill has bien concededi aven b>' te part>'

The Star dosa not believe. that the .Government
intend te postpone tha -question of Reform. The 
3bort report of Earl Russell's reply-to the Bradfordi
deputation-only a few lines indeed-wieh was1
published, did nt, of course, profess te le nu exact:
version of Earl Russell's worde. The Star venturesi
te say that the Governmentb as not in an>' Way
changed its intention with rigard te Reform ; and1
it is believed the measure te L brought in will be
one for which the Cabinet cau fairly reckon on the
support of ail sincere reformers.

The Court Journal bas the followiog on the sub-
ject of the death of au illustrioues lady, wbich was
exclusively reporced ut the time in our colunus:r -
A story went round the newspapers lately s bout
an Italias Princess of the ex.reigning family of Me-
dena, who bas said te iave beea reduced to suah dis-
tress that sie sought admission into the Marylebune,
Workhouse and died there. ',As thougt te make the
storyn more sensational, it was added that after ter
death i. valuable chain, whicht îhe gresaily prized was
missing, and muset have been stolen by one of the
pauper nurses wh attended upon her. A consider
able modicrum of truth i haere set forth, but these ar .
the real facts; -The Princess de Gouzaga on Sunday
morning showed symptoms of insanity and became
uncontrollable. lier friends were absent, and ber
physician, thinking that the best and safest place for
ber could Le the workhcase, conveyedher there,
But she bald a separate ro>m, with a paid nurse, and
was ouly i ch. workhouae four dsve, after whWic she
was taken to an asylun and died there on the 9 th c c
October-eleven days after- ter removal. A rosary
of beads belonging te ler is missing, but tiis was in
ber possession when abe left the workbouse. Her
friends Lave, of course reimbursed the parisit atcho-
rities all expenses incurred on er behalf.

The ravages of the Cattle Plagne.are even exceed-
ing our recent anticipations. We stated on Wed.'
neaday last tiat the number of attacks reported for
the week ending with the 18th of November was
2 669, Nnd we remarked tbat an estimate of 2,800 or
3,000 for ths wreek t follow would not be unreason.
able. The actual return, we regret to say, instead
of being 3000 is nearer 4,000. The fnur weeks of
last moutb sboiw a succession of figures which speak
for themselves. l Ithe first week the cases were
1,765 ; in the second, 2.580 ; in the third, 2,669 ; in
the fourtih, 3,610. At tiis rataet ofprgress, wice is
only to likely t ibe accelerated, we may esily have
a return of 7,000 n week by Christmas i and if iai!
of these perish, eitber by the axe or the disease, the
losses wbich averaged but 700 a week during the
first four nonthsof the plague will have uisenu in the
îwo Montbs ensuing t justr five timeas that number.
-lT'nes Dec. 4/.

The Cattle Plague is growing upon us, anld the
Return wicb we yesterday published is perhaps the
best justificati)u of the klarming Report made by the
Commissioners a montt bufore. At that time-that
is te say, up tc the 21st of October-there had been
14,083 animale attacked since the commencement of
the disease, about cta 21st of June. Of these 6,71l
bad died, anti ,119 batd been stlaughtered, so ita ie
total losses during the whole period were 12,000.
B'it now the casuaities of four weeks have doubled
the previous tale of four menthe. Th total numuber
of cases is now reitrned as 27,432, and of deats
aiens at 12,680, while as man>' as 8,998 bave been
slain. Week by' week, loo, cite iHase inereases
still. Tht Returnas which were 1.715 on Iihn 4t of
ibis moith, were 2,580 on the itt and ,'09 on the
18ti.

If ths population eilher of our own provinces or of
Mexico freely and spoutaneously declared thit iabey
thoughtI tbistheir best chance of pence and prosperity
tbe British people would only feel thI most passing
regret ait the loss of a uname, and the proportionate
aggrandizement of the United States. Of course the
case is altered if the object is toe acbtained by fraud,
by force, or by intimidation. In that case, net oly
is there actual wrong doett upon eur own loyal fel-
low-subjects, and others enuiled te our sympathy,
but there is also established a prescription, a poliey,
and a temper ruinous t tie future pesce and even
progress of the world. Histor>' centaine soae very
colossal instaraces ai continual annesntion by fraud
and by violence; in fact, by policies constructed
with a special view t perpetual aggrandizemEnt.-
But the event yet condemns themt ; the moral saese
le opposed to them ; and modern polities are mainly
directed t prevent the ieicurrence of the evil. l is
from no special jealousy of the United States that
we dread tis indefinite enlargement by the means
te often employed, and vainly decounced by Ameri.'
cao morailists. It is eur English habit our second
nature, our historical teaching, our Europeau law.-
Even in Europe we are glad te sue ItSlians or Ger-
mans achieve mors comprehensive ulons ttan acir-
cumstances have bitherto allowed-. Nor abould we
object t auy amount of aggregation in America by
equally alilwable meains. Ouly, ns a great State,
we cannot bear t lbe cested, outwitted, and coercedc
and te see our own people sufer for their loyalty. -
London Ties, Dec. 5.

THas JAîÂccA REvorT.-Cn Tuesday a depatation
consisting of the Mayor of Manchester, Mir. T. B.
Potter, M.P. ; Rev. G. W. Couder, and Reverend A.
Steinthal, ad an interview with Esr Russell, and
presented the memorial adopted ai the town meeting
in Manchester, praying hie Lordship, als the head of
the Government, to advise Eer Miajesty te institute a
commission t inquire into the origin, cause, and crue
nature of the alleged insurrection, and into the le-
gality, justice, and necessity of the measures adopted
for its suppression. Rarn Russeli said be was not in
the lest surprised that there should be great ansiety
and strong feeling on this subject la the country.
There was mut aunxiety respecting it in tbe Cabinst.
Had thereally been an intentionon o part of the
bîacks te rise and murder the white people, then e-
verity on the part of the Goernorn might be justified.
Orderis bad ben already sent t Governor Eyre, ne-
quiring him to sendi immediatly to the Government
full and exp!icit explanatione of the whole affair.
Until chose explanieuos cita received it couic! las
as s'ai! te suspend judgmentl.-.Munches6er Guuard-.

Tus LI1SURRclEdTteN 5N JAMAtcA. - Ttc Scolsun
publishes the iollowcng letîer from a missiunary>' l
Jamaicea, dtedît Nonembier 3, wichai Las beau raceived
by n gentleman le Edinaburght r-

"Yen 'w ill hi intereeted! te know' soething et cthe
fearful cutbreak cf popular violence wiche took
place so nnexpectedly lu the eatera part ut ctae
assln a tew' wee age. Thes savage fereit>' sith
whticit lta>' attacked anti murdered lthe chuiet magie.-
crate, minîiers, and! octhen geatlemea asmembedi in
lte curt-btoase et Mlorant Bay', whtea deliheataing
on iLs affaite cf lte parishi, will be la al lthe public
prince. I wiii therefore endeavor le ginej'en someo
ides oftite probablte canse. Thei diabolical idea ap-
pesa Oit te hava entered Iet lthe mind et George
William Gordon, about titree jeans ago, et merder-
ing or banisthng tram lte islandl ail ctbe whLite min
sud nespectahle and infleutial brown mn, an-d pnt-
ting it jute possession oftte itlackas. Hecas s tan
cite hasd a pretty' good standing is scety>, sud sas
meamber of titi AssembLly for ttbe parutb et St Thomaus.-
in-cte-Est,e nosnte dasolatedl. BHea me a

pedigmemben cf Mn. Watson's citurait, fiasas
kindi te ministers, anti I have mot-a titan once spentî
somei time cwith him ac! cas pleased cwtih dte Obvia-
tian s'a>' ln chiait la.conduateti Lis faimil>', general>y'

rnesiding ah worshtip cas part a! eachi day. Aftrr
ha was electedi ummber cf Amstbly hi became- as

' 8
that was taken of him, and especially as being gene- i
rally accounied the leader of the popular party. Int
ail bis ambitiods. designs, fiading himself constan tly C
thwarted and contemnptuously. treated by bis op- a
ponents, the thonght of getting rid of bis enemiesf i
appears te bave taken possession of bis mind. To i
accomplhsh this infernal design, lie seemns te have t
imagilàed that the only wsy was by an outbreak of fi
the people ; and this led te the mad and horrible n
thought of destroying ail the present influential men i
ln the island. IL now appears thiat for the last
three yeare le bad been making preparations for g
this general massacre, and for the last three monthse
bas been indefatigable in maturing it. . . . By e
the admirable ekill and promptitude of the Governor t
the power of the tebels was in three days annihilated si
and in three weeks almost every vestige of rebellion I
obliterated. I doubt net that ia addition te the t
widoepresd desolation it has occasioned te the c
parisb in wbich it broke out, and to the misery of c
untold multitudes wbose houses bave been burnt,
and they theuiselves forced te bide in dens andf i
thickets te preserve themselves from military execu-a
tion, more than one thousaud persons have enherp
beeu Bhot or banged, and a great multitude saverely i
lashed. Sncb appears to be the end of this wickedb
revoit. Gordon some tme ago joined tbe Baptiste
and became a preacher among them ; but I fear hei
was a wicked hypocrite and a savage at beart. Hea
was hanged at the Jourt-bouse, wbere the slaughter0
commenced, unpitied by ail, and leaving a naine toe
be execrated by all good uan. What gave Gordon ,
considerable inueuce was the distrossed state of the
colony. For some lime the price of sngar in cite j
home-market liai been very low, whichb as occa-
sioned great loss te the planting interesta, and they
were compelled ta reduce waes te the lowest possi-
ble rate. Thon, the high price of clothing and a
great drought with which the island wras visited
brought the laboring classes into great misery.-
Many public meetings were held througbout the ias-
land, and the distress of the laborers brought very
prominently ite view, and aiso many remedies sug-
gested. Unfortunately little sympathy was expressedt
by the leading men of the island for Ite people.-f
Thengh te rebeliion la uow qtcashcd, and !wift pro-
babln nethbe rencwed, afcor the fearful e ample made
of the rebels, yet fear that thore is no simali disaf-N
fection stilt tanhe Minds of maniy of the pPople. -
The plantera bcing b:ought into great dillieulties
Imve been ltterly peculiarly severe upon the il.-
Levers. Mauy of tic overReors are mrgistLtep, and
erien are severe lu npiialing theapeple b> fines a d

mprisonment, while '-th people have ao redress. At
preseut a great multitude are undergoing pîiuni.i-
tuent for what no ian in the island ever considiered
at ollence. Tie common fruits of tha counutry,
growing uner the road, in open pastures1 were freely
taken by ail clazses, I suppose, since thce British
landed upen the islaud. This ivas a great help te
the laboring classes, and i believu dia ilitt injury
1o auy one Il was like the iw among the Jews by
which any traveiler vas permitted te pluck ears of
standing corn as they passed througi the lields.-
Depriving the people of such pirivileges, after beiri
long enjoymet, produces a mest powerful impres-
scin on popular feelings ; and I ca:not helli belier-
ing tbat. the bundreda, or periapc thouand<,s who
are now undergoing ptunishment for disregarding the
erders Of tie Ilantars inbthis uatter, are biecoming
prepared for any seditious movcment.?

Pxrnorcou [x YoaRîsumSrRC.-It bas racently b oU
found tha Lthe shales of unectus ciay overlying the
ironstone deposits of t be Yorkabire noers, in the
North Riding, can bc made to produce a mineral oi
similar te petroleum, at a coet of Gd. per gallou.
From the fact ttat these shales crop out t tbe sur-
face in almost aill the valleys the discovery is ex-
pected te impart a woîdortul degree of activiy te
those bills, unpeopled since the days when Roman
logions held tbem la iuilitiry occupation. ft ie evi-
dent chat duriug the Romai occupation botb the
iron and coe.1 deposits were wrought, the refuse fron
he wuckings being met -with occasioally below,the
bather. This last discovery, coming quickly upon
that of coal and iroustone, as raised the vaine of
land. Last week a smai property of about 150 acres,
for which-it being tit oIly for grouse abooting-5.
per acre was thougb ttoo much a few yecrs ago urus
Bold foi neaflyr 01. per acre. The price wcs cpaid
shepy because i le believed oil-shale and ironstone
lie below it. Most o' the moors are Crown lands
leased, It is stated that the oil will acu bic in the
market.

PcooEDo LosercoN eroR ANGLrCAs. - Ac-
cording t the Gucmardian i uew ecclesiastical mOae-
ment has been set on fot utnder some of the leaders
ofth i 'Evangelicai' party, among wbom are the
Rev.0 . D. Mriaraton, rector of St Mnry'e, Maryle-
boue ; the Rev T. il. Birks, rector of lshall ; tie
Rev. J. G. Iyle, vicar of Stradbroke ; and the Rev.
J. Leighton, vicar of Bisphan. hese gentlemen
bave îssued a siateraeut, wlccice laonui>'aI rseul in
private circCation but wbich wil ba niade public
in the course ofa few days. According te the Berr'
shire Chromncle thev atale that the object of the now
association which il le proposetI to form wil be to
obtiain a reversai, by legislative and other mensures,
Of the Romanisig movement whieh ds now assuming
such alarming proportions in the Protestant Estab-
lisiment. They urge thatilis from the Romanising
party the opposition t 0the Eishop rf London'sL
scheme, about to be subitted te Parlament, for put-
ting an end te diferences lu the oburch, maily.
springsu and that itl is obvions that if Protestant
Cburchmen fail te aupport the proposal of the Bishop
the Romanistic system will go on -estending until It
1s at length a lowed te settle in the Ohiren, withi
lamentable reaulte. Tbey edd-")ur immediate1
want is a declarative Ac, settling soute points noW
disputed and giving summary powers t cthe athori-
ties in administratien, The loading innovations of
the present day are fourthe lightbs, the cross on the
table and in processions, incenae, and vestments'-
They point out how t e rubrics aspply in reference to
chose cases, and Highi Cburch party abitually vie-
late them. 'Experence bas sbown,' tbey say, 'ltat
as the case no' stcands legal proceedings, tadious
sud expeusive, acre nlot tufflceant le puit a stop te ln-
novation. 'The evil en he easily' and practical>y'
mat b>' a daclarative AÂct cf Parliument, uetting foth
tat lightls Jonte daytime, croises on the table or in

raligious services, incense, sud uncanonicai voit.-
meula are illegal, and! giving summary' power te cheu
authorities te suppress them '<Thare ave alther qi-es.-
tiens cf i:nportace, such ns min asie institutionsi
suit auricular confession, whcich would folles', and c
might be settled lu like muancer apart trotm thei vexed
question cf revision. Tue puomoters cf the move.-
ment express thteir convict:cn that if soins such mea-
sure as they' remmend lba not carriedi loto effect,
titi consequenes will ho ruinons te the Ohurcht, not
withstandding lthe Adc f Uuiformi7. suad ltat the i
Obureit ai lait will fall te pleces te lte triumph cf
Reine. Many> Bishoupi anti lesding Citerait dignit.,
arias have exprassed thair approvat of Ibis preposerd
new ecclesiastical agitation. An anonymosen writer
in chec Guardianc fa tarrifiedi at the E vargelical at-
tack whbicb is preparing. Hes expostulaaes nerveusly'
sith the ultra ritualists. Afte:- aming somte cf nisa

lu short, I drad another distnring of lte wastess
lu the Citerchtof England, whichc may', formnany.
yars te ceme, mer sud retard the- work that she
certainly' is ai presant perf'orminug a: berne sud
abroad. The nltra-ritualiste may' dependi upon titis a
--Ithat they w'ill net lie ailowed te go on as the>' are

some particularly charming lady made a remark, and
hen his words were brief, and t the point.'

Yaus Sàinblss.-The iii te stop ti inpor
tation ofcattle.itoibe United Staae -as amee
proveitiug îhe introductin of the rinderpest Was
passed the Senate. TheCourier la o the opini6aón'e,,
that the act:will cut off the cattle trade with CanadaZ'
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ngs, a very large body of Ohcburmen will respect.
them as persons wbo, for the sake of the peace of the
Oburabare content to forego what they valne aud
admire. Il they hazard a battle, in which they muet
in tbe end be worsted, they wili meuet wit ueither
pity.nor sympatby wheutn theeavy band faits upon,
them, and, though they may fancy that they may
ind consolation la another communion, they muet
not forget that very fw bave receivt sreeal raiwel-
come in it.'

This gentleman evidently dees nut belleve lu the
greatness and final prevalence of truth. Ie is no%
one who would conusel martyrdom or even confes-
orship. fis last insinuation is uagenerosus and un-
rune. Couverts are welcomed amnong us iviti a re&l
and a hearty welcomne, and ie mom that corne the -
iearlier the welcome, and the greater tihe coneola-
ten. But even if not what g at matter ? People
come over ta save their souls, iise why should tbey
cone at all ?

Tur Mxsei:qG Ot P2 tî.ca ICNr.-It is arranged thia
a1rlincit sallai maet on TThursday, the 1 oLuf Feb.

and a formcl notification te tat effct will, in ait
probability, be made after the Privy ouncit, te bu
ield tu morrow. The firet businessu will, of course,
be tle election of a Speaker. ir J. Evelyn Den-
son, te lace Speaker, wrill b again a candidate for
the post, and we do unt anticip'ate chat thiere will bu
acy opposition t bis re-election. The swearing-in
of members will probably be proceeded with up t
Tuesd ay, the 6th, or Thursday, the 8th, on either of
which days the Royal Speech iill be delivered As
our renders are aware. Uer Majesty bas signifled
her intention of, if possible, opening Parliament in
person. - Th Glob.

The Mancester Courier bas the following para-
grapi with regard te the cnnrsted election inthe -
Kirag's Coucnty :-Sir P. 0ßrien and Mr. J. Pope
[Ieuncessy, who, with Mr. King, contested the houer
of re prescnting the king's County in parliament, ara
both lu London making arrangements. for the ad-
justmenct of their claim to the seat. Should it appes
thal Mr. Ionnessy has the majoriay, bu rili be n-
titled to takec huis sent, but Sir P. OlBrien may within
fuorteen days demaui a scrutiny befor a select
eomnittee of the llouse, and ebouldi le fail te estab-

liai Lis lairu to the seat he will iave to pay the
chieocfrchu ests.

UNITED STATES.
The ormons have just received a batch of re-

.ruils tronc Deuniacrk. A Salt Laîke paper says:-
Thare iui' t one of them appareutly, who might net

as esily have been persualed to etuigrate to heathen
lacds wui e heatheuism previla, au te the Mormon
heritage, provided Ithe samue misrepresentatincs bave
been made lothem by their proselytisers. Tite arri
,'al of tbesc fair-buired girls from faderiand cresait
considerable commotion aiong the fairlful. A lot
oh old fogies, who bad alread!y six or seven forlorn
wives, were seau nxmrining the new corners, moc.
likely with the object of selectiug one in order te
save he seul.

Tar TiuAn etv JEFFFrIasoN DAvis. - WaslIcngton1
Dec. 20.-in the lieuse to-day. Mr. Lawreuce, o:
Ohio, submitted a series of rasolutiors, whicht, on
bis own niotion, were laid on the table asnd ordered
to bu printed for future action, nanuly :

That p ublic justice and national security demand
that, us acon as it may be practicable, Jeff. Davis,
a re'preaentative man of the reellion, should bave a
fair anid impartial trial taite higheat appropriate
civil tribunal of Ihe country for treason oust lagrani.
in character by him comcitted, in order that tht
Cowastitution rind the laws ma' be full vindicated,
itbe truthl cierly established snd ailirmed, that trea-

sou is a crime, and that the ofleUce May bei made in-
fanmuus, and at the smec time that the question niay,
be judiciîly settled, lin:dlly and forever, hat no.Sta'
of ils own wil bas the right t rencunece its place cin
the Union.

Resolved-,Tbat publie justice and national seau-
rity demrand that, in case of tbe conviction of said
Jeif. Davi, the sentence of the law shuild e carried'
into eilect in order that tlie constitution and the lawa
na> be fully vindrcated and taitfull> executed, and
the truth clearly establislhed, that treison is a crtime,
and that traitor should be puntEhed.

Resolved-That in like manner, and for like res-
sOns suct of tthe most cilpable of tIae chief aliciga-
tors and conspirators orf the rebellicn as may be ne-
cessary te antify the demanda of publc iustice, and
furnisah secuirity for Ice future, and thoso crimimaly
responaible for the murder anud starvation of Union
prisoera of wvar, should b atried aed punished for
the higli crimes for wchu-l they have beta guLilty.

Reauived-That justice sbould net fail of its pur-
pose, and that all wrho arc guilty of, or are respon-
sible for the assassination of the President, and' the
gruat offenders of the recent rebellion are guilty of
and responsible for the msurder and starvation ot
Union prisoners of irar, ehuld be tried and con-
viced b>' a militar>' tribunal.

' PItasEraTr To GRANT.-Parft fthe scene on the
20th uit. at the leve held at the Fifith Avenue Hotel1
by General Graut is lhus described by the New York
2'imes :-' The presentation business was really veryt
absurd. In front of the flowers stod Gencrai Granat-
with the committee alil about hm, like baes abcut s.
lump of sugar; jusit by and a bis right were Birs.
Grant and other ladies mentionedi at bis left wrt-
Generai Hooker, MIr. Ethan Allen, Gererai Wouf,
John Van Euren, Misa Dix, Ganeral Cook, occasion-
ally Gencral Rooker and the members of the presaý.
In front was thie multitude sihouting, jostling, Ler,
lired, cross, weary crowd, badgered ind bullieà, ands
pushed and pulled by the infelicitous committeemen..
As each couple. approached a little man asked their-
names; ha generally managed to get them wrongý
and announced te the General ail queer kinds of cog-
nomens which were as amusing to the parties presen-
ted as they weie unintelligible to the Geteral. Some-
Cimes a couple would go by withotut a name being
given, the consequence being thatin bis commendable-
effort te keep up witlite crowd the gentleman wh-
presented thtem bwonl giva Mn. and Mirs. Roebiason'

le.appellation b> twblci Mr. sud Mirs. Jones werie
ordinari>' kuocn, anc!diah direet confusion cf course
existd.GEren>' mas sud woan insisted upon sk-
ing Ihe Canerai b'lthe baud, se that b>' lthe time the
aflair sas eudn eis right, banc! s'as shockingly swoL-
an sec! aitiapess. Sema picus sud revennt people
offrduie prayera or Lia as hi passed, snd ctherd
judgagch a gk thsepportnit>' o! making pretty little
apeaia iemhs - Psos gla to ses yen, Gen-
rai- Go blsa andl piserve you mnu> years.
eanerai, cluiis le esaiat soa ,tWilliam Muason.Wil-
l, .Ouea .ra cie ed pray'er youa sa>' for

bita every' unit. (Willie attempte te do se, but is
moed an suddenl>' b>' lthe sacliva comrnitteemen.) - .
alwayse koas yen couc! Le victorions, General I'
told Drt. VisIon that Qed wouldi serae>' croca s$
goodl and great a mau wi scce. May' I set kisi
yeu G eni Tthe eanerai dectiedl.) 'Yen ta

memer e at ssIfat e Wet oin?'(Thes Gan-
srai smiled vacantly', as it ha did not like to-tell a
acry'. Quite acrosa haro to nigIlAide p'

doar, dear GenaralP 'I cant te talk wiec yôuel
felIes', about Chtattanooga.'. I bac! a broîterinthî
29th Couneccicut. I conder if you knier LinV
Phase and sacores beaides wene said te the.Gdndiel;
whbo aolsemnly perinitîtd bis htand te Le pnumped ucp
ati docir at cthe ciii et the teroilese populace. So
far as s'a couc! sea, besis a tendenc& to -bieod a
thi hesad, lthera was ne fatigue or change in;him freis-
te.time ef commencn uncil tba close. Hie rarnely
eke, nse whein somue eld atm>' acànalbitaanee-

now going. Something wil inevitably be done te
stop their proceedings. The liberty that bas been at t
present accorded to them has, may b, eprung.from
a desire to sesLeow far they will ventureto go.-
Bishops and other bigh dignitaries are represented ast
expressing an:approvl of the principle of ttis new
éssociation, se that in ail humas probabili.ty some- t
thing decisive-*ill' b" doe be'fo'ri 6ôu.'Àll i cau
saithat if the ultra rittialists will, wiîbout delay, p
give up the chitf peculiariUes of their novel proceed- t
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

The facility with which the British Gavern

,Ment, withaut exposang itself te any suspicion

,even of having dextorously manipulaied the Jury
, lists, ias obtained verdict after verdict against

,tha Fenian prisouers, and the general indifference

<with which the tidings of their conviction and

sentonce have been received tu Ireland, are sure

tproofs that Fenianism itself lis not i uhigh esteem

,on tho other side of the Atlantic, and that the Brit-

ise Goveriimnent bas but little t fear from the ac-

ton of President O'Mahony, and bis refractory
Senate. Any danger cf armed insurrection, if

-danger there ever was, bas now to ail appearance
pasaed, tn co far as Ireland is concerned and
the Government havi:g asserted its authority,
and made a display of its irresistible power, cau
well afford to be lenieut to the misgulded men

whom it holds in custodyi, vhetr untrisd, or

with verdicts of guiltfy recorded against them.

Messrs. Luby and O'Leary immediately after
sentence, were removed ta Mountjoy prison,
where they were shaved, cropped, dressedi mn the
pirison costume, and treated in every respect as
ordinary convicts are treated. It is supposed that
tiey awilI he removed o Portland ; but wbat their'
ultimate late wili be is unknown. Byrne, the
warden of Richmond Bridewell, is ta be tried
for baving aided ta the escape et Stevens. It is
said (bat this man is a Catholic: that e serveda
la the Papal Brigade at Castelfidardoe; and that

She is now a Fenian. This seems hardly credible,
-udeed it is contradictory. No Cathol can be
-a Fenian sa the frst place ; and in the second
place it seems incredible that a man who Lad the

boor of serving i the Papal Army, of fighîtng
.ar the noblest and hotest oi causes under that

urave Chiristian gentleman and soldier Geceral

ýlàaoriciere, should ever so far forget bis glori-
ou antecedents, should ever s disgrace bimself

.ad sink so low as to become a Fenian, au out-

.eut fror., and the avowed enemy of, bis Church.

'Sucb degradation is almosi incredible. We

.weald as soo beleve that some of General La-
gmneasre's soldiers ad turned Orangeman as
redit it ; and indeed of the two, of the Orangeman
md the Fenan, the latter is to every true Ca-

thuic hy far the more bateful.
And now that the Fenian insurrection as

been put down in Ireland, it would ho polîtic as
-il as gracions on the part of the Imperial Le-

gkslatore ta direct is attention ta thie cîcaus e
cornic Irish dietaffectio, with (ho vîew cf re-
amovug, in so far as it le in tha power cf human;

begislation ta removeo, them. At tha opeoîg ofi
thae mpprcaching Siession cf Parliament ici te

ho hsopet!, therefore, that in the Speech fromn (hea
Trone, tha attention cf <ha Legislature wall bea
*called te tha subject ; anal thact!dug) thea
course of (ha jean sanie measures mu>' be davîset!
and carried for giving reaI peace anal satisfactien
4. long distractedl Irelandi. Nover perbaps was

-a amore difficult anal conîplicatedl prablemo pra-
seate to statesmen for solution ; but warned b>'
betoîy and tha experiance ai former faîlures,
legseators et (ha preseut day may' start with (heo
assurance that (ha salution for which they' sèek as
met to be found! la Cercion Balle, or lu tha ne-

-isposition cf .Penal Lawis.
Tise death et thaeKing of tha Belgia ns, thoughb

an enti long expected!, nma>' weil be the begn-
*sing ef treubbes, anal cf great peohtical disturb-.
antes in tha Eurtopean political wornt!. A claver
anad oeil meaning man himself, hse managed during
bu lifetime to keep things pleasant, and to ward
dg the storm. But ho it will be with bis sue-
cssor is very questionable; nor is it kliely that
* e youg aad inexperienced hear to the Belgian
&se 1il obe able.tg steer clur of the dassra

for Mr. Ne% degate, in his chivalrous defense of
uhe irish Clhurch (dua patronage) to endeavor to
throw back tbeir imputations upon her opponents,
but at is one thing to act prisoners' counsel, and
another and widely different one to take a broad
aid dispassiwnate view of ilte whole cate. The

to aïdwiIc taid'liïo"tià& tfhe. skilaaDdl
prudence of bis successor. Belgium it cannot be

edearled; thWunghb'nof,'its pofulŠtio'n , a sillI
Cathic, and l itsef nominali, a Catho
'lic country--is r'aié'tfàr revolution-since' ils
desiinies udlortunateiy are; in tbe hands of the
anti-Catbolic and Freemason party whose violent

revoltutionary proclivitie" are well known. Per.

baps France will avail herself et these .circum-
3 stances to entily.ber North eastern frontiers.

The accouaits of the almost bankrupt condition
of thé finances, of Victor Emmanuel's bogus
King dom of Italy are Most consolig-since they
seem to indicate a speedy break up of that
monsber fabric, compounded of fraud and rapine.-
Yearby year the deficit. or difference betiwixt the
yearly income and the yearly expenditure is

*widening; and whilst to increase the former ail
means bave been tried mn vain, the only plan pro-

8 posed for a diminution of the latter consists in an
immense raduction in the Piedmontese army.-

* But ibis alternative is impossible ; for as it is, and
with ail the troops that ha bas at bis command,
Victor Emmanuel can barely maintain armed
possession of the Kingdom of the Two Silles:
and the Neapolitans, if for a moment the alhen
force which holds them in subjection were with-
drawn, or considerably weakened, would rise en
masse to assert thoir national independence, and
to throw off the bated yoke that the Piedmontese
have imposel upon thein. There seems there-
fore no hope for the robber King's exchequer,
since there exist no means either for rep!enisbing
it, or for seriously diminishing the incessant
drain upon it caused by the necessity of holding
the Neapoltans in subjection.

The Sovereign Pontiff in the meantime is calîn
and to all human appearance lull of confidence
in tbat divne protection hich for nigh two
thousand years bas been accorded to the succes.
sor of the Prince of the Apostles. Many troubles
may be an store for him, The intrigues and the
arms of Piedmont May compel him perhaps once
more in bis old age to leave bis City, and seek
shelter and hospitality froa its faithful childrena
elsewhere. But none of these bings dismayb him,
who puts bis trust in God and His promises.

However deeply Catholics may execrate the
secret society cabals of Fenianism, there s no
doubt but that every right-minded man, be he
Catholic, or be he Protestant, must deplore the
injust:ces and oppression of British rule in Ire-
land. To the Englishman wilt bis inherent love
of (air play, and deep admiration for the British
Constitution, theue oppressions must indeed carry
with them a deep sense of humiliation and degra-
dation, seeing that his bousehold Gods, Fair
play, and the British Constitution, are so sad a
failure on Irish soil. That the Milesian ma.
jority (consisting as it does of nine-tenths eithe
whole population of the island) should be taxed
to its utmost capacity to pay for the religions
training of a minority-(aliens in birth, anda in-
terlopers in position)-which is too stingy to
pay the expenses of ils own salvation, and mean
enouglh to accept them at the bands of thers, s
certaînly a melancholy commentary on Fair-play
-wbilst Ihe philanthropist and polatician wll re
cognire therein, with regret, nothing else but te
utter tailure of the Most admîred and extolled of
poltical insiltutions.

And to the' Canadian it must ever appear an
anomaly, that, whilst to Canada, an insignificant
and distant dependency of the British Crown,
bave been vouchsafed the inestimable blessngs
of self-government, from Ireland, situated within
the charîned circle of libaral institutions, these
blessings have been witbeld. The presence of
a Basque language among(t the Tndo-Germamc
tongues of Europe is an anoir alyi mn E thnography.
The presence of this, the rankest despotîsmo in
the very centre of hberal institutions, is equally
an anomaly of no mean signdficance. Mr.
Newdegate, in bis chivaîrous defence of the
Irish Church, assigns the Repeal of the Cocn
Lawc in 18t6-7 as (ha cause of Ireland's ills,
which, if true, is cnl>' adding another (o the
already long lst ai Irisb grierances. 'Tic the

las feather breaks [ha camnel's back, quotb the
praverb. WThettzer Mr. Newdegate's Repesal
ai tho Corn Laws he the first or last fearber cf
tho burden, we know not ; nor do we came to in.-
quire, fer wbether first or tact we opina it mat.-
ters hlte o(ha camaI. is back ls broken ; anal
though, accordîng (a (ha rroverb, tha last featier
bas to baro thea whofe af (ha bhame, we sbrewdly
suspect, <bat tiaheet wilb bava long agc coma toa
the by ne moans bruti conclusion, (bat (heo
whe cf tha burden bas equailly as îanuch ta say'
ta te dîcaster. It is a prevaîling fault of theo
age to cherish pet theories, anal to gava them oh-,
trusive pîraommence on evary' occasion. The
cabblar thînke " there le nothing bhke leathr."-
The tee-totalar declaimns agamnet whiskey as (hea
" root of ail evii ;" anal Mr. Newdega Ihmnks
ahe Repeal ai ahe Corn Lase je at the botiom afi
ail tha ills of Irelandl. It mnay ha ail ver>' wieil Taie Grat oct cf Hs Lordsbmp was te affer ho It would be premature to speculate on the

Holy Sacrifice in action of thanks, after which 'probable consequences o this change upon the
he addressed a few words to the congregation.-- policy of the Ministry. Mr. Brown se it is sai!,
ln the evening the Biahop assisted at the Parish','c Le evmng th Biehep isteo o te dia Parwîe l continue to give his support to his former
Churah, giving the Benedîntion ai the Bfesced colleagues upon the Confederation question.-
Sacrament at the close, of the service for the What . uwl be his attitude towardsl them upon
Jubilece. other matters is quite uncertain.

- 1. Cathedralsof England. 2. The Mariner's
Coinpass. 3. The Resources,' Condition, and
Prospectai of Italy' 4. The Poetry of Praed
and Lord Houghton. 5. Blind Peopla. 6.
Field Sports of the Ancient Greeks an Ro-
mans. 7. The Gallican Church. 8. The'Rus-
sians in Central Asia.

T E TRUE WTSA.ATQICG
1

ckr4l'stmbaklmàihrkea(thelpvcrb0thiltay SÀ Ar I/ M ÂND 'IMP arY. '- Saime

notwithstmuding),neitber by he last featr nor very curious statistics of Scotch illegitimacy are
tf tbËfiist, but bye ana ery féther co-.pu lshed m the Englishpapers, ta'establish the

jointly and severally Of tho .whole pack. Aud a faet tbat those districts of S'otbsnd whicb are

sorry pàck,' iffdisgracefuj witbal, taoa boist- mhostotorious-for their rigid Sabbatîraansm are

ed upon any back, is this pack uponpoor ire- invariably the most infamous for the drunkennesa

land's back. A pack of feathers, perhaps; but cf (ha eon, and the unebastity of the women.-

a pack of fathers in which every feather is itsel It is not urged, of course, from these facis, that

a pack ,.this drunkenness, his impurity, are the conse-

And meanwhl ea in, isf ,we.may believe quences.of rigid Sabbath observances ; but it ie

the NewYork World, is takmîg root amongst thence argued, and with considerable force, that

us. This is ta be deplored--deeply deplorea there is no necessary connection betwixt these

and by none more se than by Catholics, and the observances, and Christian morality.

well wishers of Ireland. Nothîîg is te be oh. Aberdeenlc one cf tho'cclsavagol> or sour<>

tained fer Ireland by force. Independent of Sabbatarian distrints lu Scotlani; is good peo-

God's curse, which revolution ever entails, Ira- pie araterriflealio fits b>'tha van' idea et a
land must always be numerically and physically ralread car being allowed ta run or a Sunday ; and

weakeî than ber proud Anglo-Saxon sister, the proposition ta take a quiet Sunday alternoon
trafik in the country would probably bring on an

whilst ta depend upon external aid, even though
that aid have Irish blood in its veins, is te re y .attack aifapap.ox .i ale (aanAberdeen
upon a broken reed. But need Ireland then puritan. Wi;h ail tbis rigidity, however, about

despa1r ? Need she sit down and hug ber cbains the Sabbath and its observances, with ail (Lis

an sullen silence ? Assuredly net. If she be but horror of Sabbath travelling and Sabbath re-

true to Lersef and t the tradition cf er Church, creation, the men and women of Aberdeen dis-

sha uaed•neyer despair. If no(hing a ise yul do play certain cbaracteristics which show that on

it, depend upon it, ber suffermigs alone, and their (hattar cf chastit>'tbeir maralîty lm as lai, as

patience will earan framn God their reward mn due on the other question it as rigid. The Returns

time even on earth. But ndependent of ail of the Registrar Genera for Scotland show for

this, reforas are net t hobe obtained by the instance that about oNE cbld in every sx bora

sword. Were Ireland ta be freed to-morrow in Aberdeen, is the chîld of sin and sbame. In

by the sword, she would falliower in ber freedom ather words, 15.4 of the children boro ini that

than she is now in her chains ; the sword must Sabbath-observing part of Scotiand, are bas-

needs eut aise the flesh into which those chains tards.
bave eaten, alas! so deeply. The deaf-mute It is nuch the same ln the other most pu-

just restored t speech, must learn caution in tha minent Sabbatarian districts, la Wigtwn-

use of the much coveted gift. It would need the sbire, foer instance, vbere lnSuedae trains are

intimate direction of a divine power to save Ire- alnwaod, (hroe agis it bris, 17.5 are ilegtmatnd

land from anarchv, were she restored ta speech anawrsa aganledb in Sabba -kepe ng anal

to-morrow. But it wold be otherwise, if she puritanical Kicudbghtsbir, where nel one-

were restored by constitutional means ; here re- fifth, or 19.9, ai f iebirtheara put dwn a>'tha

storation te te rank of nations would be so eRegistrar-Gneral as ilegipmatos
graduai, (bat tia muscles ciflier newly fouana Thora is oathang perbape equal ta tbis to ha

reedotouid loaro graduall thoirf he lden found in Europe, amongst the professed irreligious

pars.e Anedm hatw le more, asd nte ban con- communities. Even in Paris where the precepts
sdoeration ta a Cathali, Ae woad naeaod'n of the Jewish and of the Christian law are, by the

blessing n ler restoration. e great mass of the middle classes, set ai defiance
iwhpre the anti-Catholic principles of the Reve-

And tais leads us to the purport of eur article lutiou are dominant, and where, ta all intenta and
-to urge upon the Irish Catholies of Canada purposes, the mjority are Protestants, that is tu
-loyal subjects (doubly loyal, because loyal say, Protesters agaast the Church-things are
against the grain) of the British Crown-to use teso me ae t Cuco-tbig araD ~~~~~~~~~~~net se bi ste r nphuGdfaig n
overy constitutional effort in their power te h- Sabbath-keeping Scotland. In the latter the
tain for Irahanal redrece cf bar vrenge. It sbt-kpag cean. lataatr(atuain forIeat rLe ndess ofthe cf Frng iis0 illegitimate births are, as it will be seen from the
thus only that the insidious attacks of Feniamsm the above, in sema instances, nearly as twenty
can be conteracted. Every Irishman, if he has per cent of the whole, or as one in five; "in
a soul, must feetl the degradation of his counry's Paris, bad and immoral as revolutionised Paris as,
slavery-and if he obtan not redress by con- the illegitimate births are about one in eight.
siutional means, he wvil be of necetsity drivon Dih
ta seek (hem b>' unlawi lmeasos. Thue FaniaantsuDhunkaunes Icaincreseas ytha e proual cf
S tos k e yulwi full eaThsnd, an risin'Sabbatarianmsm. The most filthy and drunken
wIth is dark deads, wil il he fanal, anal ripan districts of Scotland are precisely (hose where
its poîsonous fruits dtisaffectin and hotibat' t the gloomy Scotch Sabbath as Most rigidly ch.
aritsb ,rte. Lot t an he miuentaal men of served, and where ail innocent amusements are

Canada, Protestants as w Vie as Cathie, ask for frowned down by the spiritual children of Cal-
Ireland Le saine blessg as we liere l Canada vin. Thus, since the passing of the Forbes-
onjoay. Lot them ask them respacfullyd, but Mackenzie Act, by which it was proposed te
firmly---(an consistent man tan refusa ta do se) make the Scotch sober by Act of Parliament, it
-ant the Tbraoe, he fnetanîm of ail grace appears that the expenditure on whiskey in Scotr
cannet dare refusa. Irelad is tee necessary toland bas increased by the suin of about a mliion
Eugland's greatness, military, literary, and com- anad a half, or î.pwards of seven millions of dol.
inercial, to be able to be spared ; whilstjoined t lIars. In 1853 (hat expendîure was £3 500,000,
England, and free, Ireland would rise to be the to-day it is set devn at £5ß00,000. . '

frontal ererald in the British Crowin. The explanation of the above cited phenomena
SA&CER)De. is b' no means difficult, their cause is net very

recondite. When the conscience or moral sense
Ae raL oN THE BISHOP OF MONTEAL. iof mi or woman can be s degraded, so brutal-

--T (he great jo>' cf he Catdi population ised, se vitiated as te see sinin innocent recrea-

more amongtthitem, sale anal in gond nealtb, tion, ina quiet walk, or a chmid's joyous frotes on a

amer an absence thabout airean monthe. Sunday afternoon, it will soon be se far degraded,
brutalised and vitiated as ta be unabla te detect

His Lordship left Rome on the 4th of last sin in anything, even there where the latter does
month, and passing through Paras, at Havre really exist in ail its deformity, as in drunken-
took passage on board of the steamer Bellona ness. and the mos abominable uncleaness.-
tor New York, where, after a boisterous and Accordîng ta the generally received code of
somewhat long passage, he arrived on Saturd ty, Protestant ethics, there is no distinctioa of mer
the 16th inst. Here, on account of Quarantine taf and venial sans. AIl sans are alike mortal ;
regulattons, be was obliged to wait two days ; and therefore betwixt the sin Of unchastity and
but on Monday evening ha started in the cars for îLe peuiar Scotchcie ai Sabbah-breaking, i.e.
bis Epicopal C(ty, wihera it was expacted thea a walk, or a (une on the piana ai a Sunda>' aI'-
ho wionld bava arraved arly' on Tuosay after- tarneon-thera ms va moral differeoca.
noon. In consequence, at the boum when tHie
cars weare due, a iarga crowda, composed ofi eccle. RESIGNAT'toNç OF1 MR. GEoRGE Bao'wN.--
ciastics, anal lait>', (ha latter comprisîng many et The telegramo freom Ottawia announedt thas i-.
aur most inaential citizens--amangst vihom va partant change m the Minastr>' just as va werea
notîcod Ris Hoom (ha Mayer, Mr. Cherriar, libe going to proe ithb our lest week's issue. Many'
Chiai Superentendent et Education, anal aller ara tihe conjectures (c which thie avent bas gi van
gentleman high in position-Lad assambled! (c ica, but the simpla trutb ai (ha matter s (bat as
maeet Hie Lordsbup lu tho Bonavantuma Station' yet nothang certain is kunown as to the cause cf
The>' were dloomed to ha disappoînted! bowever, titis rupture. By' came it is hioted! (bat thorea
fer the expectaed taveller came not, il being, we ws a differanceof opinmon betwixt Mr. George
believe, bis wiseh te avoîd anythîug lika a de- Brawn anal Lis cobleaguies or, financial questions,.
menstratian or display', ta wbich, frein motives af and the polît (aeh puseda as towiards the U.
Chrîstian bumility', lie le very' averse. On Wed- States m the matter ai (ho Recipracty' Trety> •

nesay>, the 20th inst., haowever, about 10 a.m.' b>' others it le insmunatedl (bat menai>' persanal
our earts weare gladalenedl b>' a merry' peal of motives have lad ta Mm. Brown's retirement
belle tram the Parish Cbureb, announcîng thatfrmheCbetadsouttemeinofhe

our ishohadat umst rvd c e wias metrg ual Provincial Pamrlament when etficial explanations
the Station b>'. a nubrifte lrgin aicus ogvn arutaecnat(
cilizens vho escorted! hlm <a hie palace. rdofni co aurs e.vn ems otn o

We are requested to, state that the Re
Gentlemen of StPaik's wil not receive the

NewYars' visitofethair friends on accut of
the Mission.

Tb& Mission wUiébe . .contmued throughout
New Year's Day. In the moirning there wIlle
the usual Low Masses ; at 9.30 High Mass and
Sermon by one of the Rev. Father Rédemptorist ;
and in the afternoon, at 7 p..,ia the usual exer.
cises of Rosary, Sermon, and Solemn .Benedie-
tion o the Blessed Sacrament. .The Mission wili
he closed on Tuesday mornng, with a SoemS
Requiem Mass for the souls.of the faithful de.
parte..

There were confirmed l St. Patrick's Church,
by HisLordship the Bishop of Toronto$ 632
adults, as the first fruit of the Mission Of the Re.
demptorist Fathers.

IMMORrÂL SoS aPERISHING FOR LAC or
BRzcHEs.-AIl cur swaddiing societies seem
this year to be in a bad'way. Money coms in

but slowly, and those unconscionable Papiss

keep the price of the soul market as bigh as ever.

They are not reasonable they do not take the

bard times into cansideration at all ; and actually
charge as much for getting converted, or 9 com.
ing to Jesus" as the Protestant formula rus, as
they did when prices were low, and old clothes
abundant. This is most exorbitant on their part,
and no wonder that the poor man who styles

him'elf Principal of the Pointe aux rembles
schools feels quite down-bearted upon the subject,
and cries out in bitterness of spirit we don't
knaw ta what we engage ourselves, wheru we
engage to support a mission."

The cause of this grief is simply this. The
boys at the above-named school ar'e-we blush
as we write it, but the truth must out-the boys
are sans culottes, and the Society though it bas
lots of Gospel to offer them, is out of cloties.--
Now Pointe aux Trembles Gospel is a very good
thing in its way no doubt, but it won't £Il the belly
nor will it cover the back--and as we ail know
it was for the sake ofi liese, of back and bely,
that F. C. parents of the looser or more dissolute
sort allowed their children to attend the Souper
schools.

But writh the falling off in the victuafs, and the
wearing out cf the small clothes, there is a sad
diminution m the number of Romish puils.-
Day by day they fall away, lhke leaves on the
approach of autumn frosts ; and for lack of a
sufliciency of breeches, and because of an maade-
quate supply iof under clothing these immortal
souls are in a fair way of again fallîng anto the
bands of the "Beast." l bthis extremity the
Principal invokes the aid of the public.

" Two of our Roman Catholi scholare," he
tels us,1" have gone away because they bad not
enough clothes." And again he cites another
fact of the same import. " Two Canadian boys
of 12 and 13 were brought to us last winter by
their mother :" but the parents have skedaddled,
are off to the States-and the boys are naked.
Alas ! for the wages ofa postacy. These
wretched parents for a miserable mess of pcttage,
for a trifle of warm clothing sell their unfortu-
nate ttle ones to the seducer of souls ; and find
out when, too late, that the latter will not keep
faith, and that the very clothes and victuals for
wbich they bargained as the wages of their tur-
pitude are witbeld from them. Truly the way et
transgressors is bard.

How ir Wonxs.-The efficacy of our pre-
sent system of secondary punishment in the
moral reformation of criminals wras admirably
illustrated by a scene that occurred in Toronto
a few days ago, a the criminal courts of that
city, before Mr. Justice Hogarty.

John Malone was brought up to receive sen-
tence for theft, and other felonies, and was thas
addressed by the Judge:-

y1 Fitteen years ago, standing in that very dock,yeu were sentenced taulie hauged ; but Goirernament
mercitully commuted your sentence to seven years in
the Penitentiary.'

The samne Judge stook occasion a lat coin-
plain of the great increase of crimigality', ospe-
cîally amangs tha young, andl well-tc-dc mem-~
bers af the Toranta community' ; he said:--

"f lias bookn suo cf remark ta me ahe number

Oity who aeem ta bie ieading lives or intiamy; and I
aparn trry t s'ay chat the rank af or thse persons ap

le lower erders, tut ara of the highier classes cf

Under such circumstances we are not surprsedl

iat fo 1864 thea totalbs gad axone a Upper
Canada were $81,134 agaînet $53,840 for (ho
Laswer or Ramish section ocithe Prevmnca.

Tas Louno< QUÂRTERLT RBVnEW. Oc-
tober, 1865. Lecnard Scott & Co. New
York. D.jwson Bras. Montreal :-The cur-
rent numober le raanarkabiy destitue cf ail arti-
eles on domesuic politics. and bas not a word to
say' On Fenmas an Irelandl, or any of thaeother
excîtmng questions cf the day. It lias however
many' mteresuing articles an cther lopics af whaich
ue sutijî m e lit:r--



TH-REWTYS Xi PHItONICLE.-rnDECEM BEl R9, I1865.5
STHE WrE8TMINSTER.- REv:nw. October~ Gadr ouP Dav Goons.-Thc buscneso star atating them it le earcely necesary to urge economy One of the most ingenlous enterprise yet in opéra- . A. R O'N A YN E85 Le&iard, Seau tr. Co., New Yok n,tbe Main Street isbecoming remàékabe andthe in the useof water. To one other point we may tiou for gvadg the elevated tariff of.the repauliC,.-

-aw Bro .real :-Te .er a..wYb •*de. When, thé riveras very low in 1861i the vas broken 'up a f day cé. Thé fat haveADVOCATE
té pasoniroés.Montrea:-The(orce,anrmy frazü or anchor ice formed-so- faut ia the Lachine get abroad1 n'otwithstanding the eeoreoy maintained

rapide that it caued.a'sorious lood ; and the saine by the costoms officials on thé 'other saide, poseibly 111 LTTTLE ST. JAMES TRT,
,,direction of the currents of. lboughtin,tbe non Raft's) whieh is to be coatttied for' throeeks. thingwith bard frost will.be likely to happen again with thé design that others may beéutrapped I MONTREACatho worl are e dowwi thé greatesi Thé numbers visicing this large Store have become this.winter.-Monlreal Gazette. appears that the attention cf thé reienue authorities

..vl.. .. - . - -u____au__q - ' _ . .u- - . d f c n imuwSatritalU upcrni êuu. utI l L
accuracy-ia ibis leading Protestant -periodical J considerable ; ad we are informed that the pricas

-so tbat h wbho desires ta know whithe: the Re- noticed on Rafter's Alarm Telegraph Carde, and by

f a n driftg, nd what itadestînies, must the press, are. atrictly adhered towhen aestomers
forations rncall; this le a Wise course. We wish Mr. R'aftei suc-
needs consult as bis chart the WestMinster Re- esins hie busines. The tact that men's uits of all
çtew.-the organ of the 'more advaiced (section îool tweeds, made ta order, cahn be bad for eleveni
cf 'thé Protestang commueîty in the religions 'dollars, and good skating coats for nine dollars and1

order, and of lthe Liberal or Radical section un a-half, accouais for thé extensive erders which, we1
are informed, 2re daily received at this establish-1

the political order. Th e-contents of the present ment.

number consist of articles on the following sub-

jécts :-
1. Personal.-Reprsentation, 2. Rationalism

asu Europe. 3. Capaitesoe Women. 4.

Paisgrave's Travels in Arabia. 5. The Holy

Roman Empire. 6. The Doctrine& of Nation-

- alaties and Schleswig-Holstein. 7. Mr. Grote's

- Plato. 8. Letters frome gypt. 9. contem.,

porary Literature.

Tai AuosT-Lodu.d Dawson & Brother,
Montreal.
Thisà isthe tie of a. new and very hnd.

some monthly published lu London, and offered

te the public of Montreal by Messre Dawson &

Brother. If we may judge by the cuntents of

the Grst umber, it is likely to prove a success.

it opens with a new tale, Griffith Gaunt, fron

the pen of Charles Reade, auchor of " Its Never

Tee Lots to end'l ""Rard Car'," and ether

tales, in wbich the author has estabiashed his

.aim to ruk with the foreinst novelists of the

day, in spite of bis peculiar opinions on ome o f

the great social questions of the day ; such, for
instance, as the question of secondary punishments,
in which he is open to the charge of being

sviewy dan extravagat. The other articles

are ail ir.teresting, comprising tales from several

well knova writers, and one, L. tin Bokha> a

by Arminius Vambery.

ARTEMUS WARD. - His Boor. Onadian
Edition ; by. Worthington-With Illustra-
tions.
The Amercan edition of this very laughable

sertes of sketches and caricatures - sells for

t$l,5O, Mr. Wortbington, for the low figure of

25 ets., offers to the publie the same work, ad-

stnrably printed, and in point o.' execation, little,
if at al, seferior to the more costly work.

AvE MARiA.-We have received two num-

bers of this new Catholte percodteal, published in
Indiana. It is especially devoted to the honor

-of Our Lady, the Blessed Virgin, and is highly
recommended te the people by mest of the

Bishops and Archbishops of the Catholîc Church

tin the United States.

SPARÀ . HouRs, No. 1.-Jauttary, 1866.-

'This is an illustrated Catholic Monthly Miscel-

lany, brought out by Patrick Donobue of Bos-

ton. Its conteats consist of selections from ap-
proved Catholie writers, and it is, in every sense,

suitable to the Catholie family. The price is

-odly 20 cents, and the monthly number contains

ne less than Sixty.one pages of interesting mat-
ter, and several illustrations.

· ASSEL's ILLUSTLATED FAMILr PAPER. -

December, 1865. Dawson & Brother, Mont-
real.
Besides its usual quota of serial tales, thiis

periodical contains man very interesting articles

on scientfic subjects, biographical sketches of

the leading men of the day-and incidents of
travel-thus furnishing a large amount of amus-
ing, interesting, and instructive reading matter,
acconpanied itt severai wel executed illustra-
tions.

To the Ediior of the True IWitness.
Cornwall, December 20, 1865.

Deat Fir,-Sunday the 17th inat. dawned upon the
-Parishioners of Cornwall,who, with gladdenedheart,
longSed vtowitnes an imposing and religious scene.
The sun rosé in fuIl splendor as if to honor the solema
rite that was to be performed ; and at ten o'clealk,
although the day was frosty and cold, auxious Ca-
tholica crowrded to see the dedication of their new
and commodious Chnrch to tze service of the Most
High. The usual ceremonies on such an occasiona
were performed by the Very Dean Hay of the neigh.
borine parish of S' Andrews, assisted by the Red.
Mr. O'Connor of this Townu; after which High Mass
was saung by the Ve:erable Dean, who, in conclusion,
in a few appropriate and eloquent remarks, congratu
lated the atholice of Coranwail for their efforts and
sacrifices in erecting such a suitable place of worship
in o ohort a time.

It is w;l1 known in thiasand the surrouading
vicinity, chat the terrible and fierce gale that swept

-over the Province on the 12tb of April last, levelled
to the ground, te the sorrow of thé parisbioners and
ihatoftheir beloved Pastor, the neo Catholio Cburch
·thon in course of construction in this Town It Was
then litile expeced ta see renred up in the place cf
the crumbled ruine, a substantial brick church of
Gothie structure, which, excepting the spire, le.
finished as ta che erteriur-snd thé cntorior le in euchb
a (air va>' et completian, chat service can be con -
Sucted therein fer thé future. But as deterumtiontie
anS union for a-good prpose will effet a great deal
so (às I bavé learned) b>' thé enérgy sud seali of theé
good sud indefatigsble Prileat; anS the ce.operationI
of his Parîisioners with him, lu thé face ef dSioni.-
tics, thé gond work bas heen accomplished.

Yours very. truly.,

OTTWA..Dec. 21st-Murphy thé notorious Penlanu
agont, n-ho wia lacély' carrylng ou operations ait Tur-
ente teund ie way hère a <ieuple o! days ago, but heé
va"yéesterday waited ce b>' adeputation cf Irish
Ostholics sud informeS chat his presen'èé'iu Ottawa
Was not désirable, and that if ha- did! not leiavéihe
place at ouce t be consequences mighc he aisagreeable
te him self. Hé teck thé bloc, snd laft tovn b>' the
first train.

1 Ts 15W To R H'HIRALD' aND TH PNrANs

To the Editor of the BtiaLford Beacon.
Sir,-I have been much surprised in reading in

your lest issue thitold assertion of the correspond-
ent of the New York Herald, that there are Fenians
in Stratford, From my knowledge of Perth and
Huron, I eau safly assart that thère le not one tanm
who has ven sympathy, mauch les connection, with
them. I know the Catholics well, having bad exten-
sive missionsL both in this and the neighbouring coun-
tiés ; su chat I feut perfectly safe in making this
statement. The denial is not necessary bre, wbere
we are wll known, for no one questions our loyalty;
but ia the States, this untauthfual assertion might b
taken for granteS, were it te e suffered to go forth
without contradiction. Perhapu the correspondent
concluded chat fron the tact of being Catholica, we
.mut neesarily aiso h disloyal. If that be so, ler.
Most Gracious Majesty bas many rebels. They are
counted by millions both at home and abroad, and
occupy bigh and im portant positions both in the'mili-
tary snd civil departments of State. But this is
erroueous ; for catholics are necessarily loyal-not
only as a matier of interest, but for conscience sake.
In Ireland, where Chéré are still many grievances
unredressed, as admitted even by the more enlaghcen-
ed of their opponente, tbey are truly loyal. Biahops
and priestesand millions of thé people are faitbful ad
loyal ta the Crown, and the few Catholias who are
disaffected are but as a mère handfut.

As ta Canada, Chère ie no part of the Queeu' do.
minioen nwhioh Cathulicesare freér et bappier.
Thé bave hère all they can desire. Theybave equal
rights with others, and more Chan that they cannat
reasonably wish for; and thousands, I am happy te
say, have by their industry made r themsulves com-
fortable homes, which they will e found at ail times
ready ta defend, nu matter who may be the aggrés-
sor. I think we have nothing te fear so long se the
American Goverument keeps at paace with Great
Britain. Any mre gang of fillibusters crossing the
lites eau do us no rea barm, for they would finadl here
a stern reistance. From recent reports, I thinks
the tamous Irish Republic. domiciled in New York,
le coming te aa end. The senators are squabbing
about the spolle-a sure indication of the approaching
dissolution ei the order. If these patriote are really
sincere and desired te serve Cheir countrymen, why
lavish thoueands of dollars in having luxuriously,
while their fellow citizens of Irish origin, with.heir
familes, are scattered in tens of thousands througb
the cities of the Union without a home or protection?
Why ano remove thèse helpless people te the Par
West, and give them a bold on the country, and there
build up a nation? This would b truly patriotic,
and for bringing suuh a result te pase they would
deserve and receive the gratitude of their countrymen
at note and abroead-yes, and millions yet to com
would honor and blee their memory. But ech an
act would e judicious, and too practical for thèse
visionary heraes. They must fain measure-swords
with Eugland. The whole affair le ton absurd ta
déserve serieus attention. owever, onr government
has acted judiuiously in taking the necessary precan-
tiens.

It le desirable that our public journals eahoud
entourage a spirit ofu nion among atlt classes of the
peopie. Anythiagieo thé uatrary le uupairiecic, sud
tends te créaté thé very evil which they apprebud.
Union le strength! It [s equally the interestof!

0ahltes as of others to preservéethé peace ud
crder cf thé country. Our homes are beré-etar lot
le the samue in common with thai o Protestauts.
And if the daya shout ever come that Canada woud
require resolute men te defend ber, I believe theres l
no clams of the comminity would do sa more vil-
ingly and bravely than the Irish Catholies of this
provi ce.

Dean and Catholie Pastor.
Stratford, Dec. 11, 1865,

biatcHÂrre' ExceAuGI Bussin TO Ts GRounD.
-About 10 o'olock on sunday night last a lire was
discovered in the roof of the aboyé building. The
Pire Brigade vere promptly on the spot, sud, not-
withstanding their utmost efforts to save the building,
the Exchange was burnt t the groud. The roofs
of the adjoining buildings fronting on St. Sacra-
ment and St. Francois Xavier Streets were also
damaged by lire and the stock by water. During
the progress of the fire an explosion took place in
the Exchange, supposed te arise frou gunpowder,
which injired Mr. Bertram, Chief Engineer, il the
bead and leg, and Mr. A. Perry in the back, as well
as two or three of the firemen. The fire vas got
under about two o'clock ibis morning.-Herald.

SAusaes M FAn otrPcn.-On W ednesday nigbt as
the policeman vas pensively pacing bis wear> rounds
between , t.Alexander and Bieury streets, and gasing
abstractedly et his tacts, hé vas 'wre of a uluasily
madep parcel lying on the road before di. Bing
cue cf thémsadel poiéemén, hé san-thé hunidié nt
once ohnoer poteélS eut te him, and lest uincon-
jocturd as to wht it ta, he nicked it up and foeud
tat th ecover was an old binuket. Au investigation
shed the contents to be flsh of some descripti a,
sud ffrther examination brough; t tligt the fact
that it vas a dog, ekined eand cut op. It l3 sup-
poae te have been droppd b> s saneaga maker on
the way to bis place cf uesines.

As a fact of importance te the citizens we mayuai
mention, ve are informed on gond authoriry that the
river le now, chus early lu thé winter, four lches
below the lowest level of whichutere is record. The
time when iteis generally lowest lé l the month of
February when the colda ewinter ha tad ime teo
0eai up many of its feeders over s great portion of
this northera continent. If the usuat decline [a the
leol goes on, for the next two or three manthe, it
wiil b a serious matter indeed for the water supply
of Montreal, At present, with the eristing bead, one
of the wheels eau oiy h oworked. Thé resu!t cof
this vas, that ou Friday the water in the réservoir
déclinéd 4(fie with one wheel in operation, the loss
Ibeing about I,500.000 gallons. One cf thé brest
v heels pumps 3,000,000 gallons a day. Theu-.soal
qunity' consumeS and vaetéS dsiI>y by' thé city' is
about 5,000,000 gallons. We are informeéd chat theé
new wheel ctan hé worked.Up te a supply' of 3,500,'-
000 ga-Ions dea'ly, bu: not 'mart with safet>'. Theé
stacement of these figures shows chat ai présent chéré
viii havé to Le a curtalment cf thé sepply ef n-étec
ce thé clity.t anS this wili hé felt most b>' chose living
en tht bigher lés-eIe, as oce pump, pnmping directay'
on thé cty, nat lace thé reserv'oir, n-lt scarcey' be
able te resachohe. [f thé water lu thé river can-
tnne ce décliné, mastters wiii.béeme vorsé ; but il
mnay not Se so lu che usuastao. Thé preeu agne-
duct lu thé n-inter time, nten.thé vate sat nll tow,
ve are.furthér colS, has not been found more chan
muSiclent for tise supply' e! one vheel; sud on ibis
point Ibère arises an importanti question,-hicb ves
sha fbl.ot at preseat dieensa. <We 1.hink it bettert
chat thé citizens'shâcIS posse thé factsa; and afctr

o nl a alia vertedtt the operation ot SLICGHS I SLEIGHISI.! L EIGH8SI iIL liquer firmin thé vicinfty ct Loock port. Thé sales
of this conceru seern to have been heavy without-any CHILDREN' SLEIGHS on band, and made to
corresponding source of supply and very naturally order, chesp, at
the officials conceived the odour cf a tremendous rat, FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
of the contraband stripe, burrowing in the immediate , , 20 Little St. Antoine Street.
viciuicy. Thé opérations cf tâ i Oa vête uarrovlyNOIE.
wa:ched and t vas discorered tha tUeiretock Nas

procured from the private dwelling cf a farmer, TEX YOING MAN FRoM DUBLIN, who sold vost-
about one mile and a half irtand from the Niagara ménts lu Ottewa seme time ago, is requested to:soed,
river, opposite the head of Grand Island. The tran-b is Address to St. Josepb's Collège (Ottawa) as
sportation was uEually at night, but even on this there i somé further business to be transacted with
discovery, the connectiones of the Lockport establish- hlm.
ment were inexplicable, as the economy of the afore-

TAr Ativa Fogon -It is ni use mincîng matters.I
W. would gladîy throw a voit.ver the unfortunatea
occUrrnceso veich have taken place on thé Frontier,a
but i e no uée te dissemble. The Quebec Citronicte
bas already gI-en crrency to the fact; and, su far
as we can aeertalnwe blieve them to be true. t
appears that a misanderatandiag in refdrenué ta thé
paymeut of volunteers now on active service at
Niagara, Prescott, Windsàor, and cher frontier posts
has prevailed, 1î was baed upon statements mader
that the non-commisioned Officers aud privates&
would receive the same pay that was given thé ad-
ministrative Ibattalions called. out in December lasta
for the prevention of troubles upon the frotier.- s
This, however, prove erroneoue -the rates o pay
having been materially altered. But che men did
not know this, and conld net understand 1 when8
they were told; consequently they brokeout, andi
were virtaaily in a state of. matiny; refusing ta per-b
fort daty ta consequence of this trouble. Saturdaya
evening'd Journal de Quebec contained a letter fromi
a Volanteer at iagara, in which the writer delibe-r
rately aites that bis comrades rtfuse te drill orF
mount guard, because they have not ben paid $0.50a
a day, whicb they understoad they were te receive.
We agrée with the Chroice that action ougbt tobe 
titaen in thi matter, and immediately. Itwas one of
the gravest reproaches trought against Mr. dandfieldL
Macdonald, vhn Minister of Militia, chat ho lookedc
upon tha Active Force as a farte, aud treated themt
as dummies. This muet not te. The Active Force
is composed for the most part of soms of the most
respectable men in the Province, who sacrifice a great
deal at the cal of daty. They ought tobe héwell
treated, and certainly th:y haould not b badly paid.
Half-a.dollar a day le a poor return Io many of them c
for yjiat they could earn ai their ordinary employ-9
ment, But still they must hé taughtc that while on
active aty they must bahave as soldiers, and not ad
railroad laborers on a striké. If theyb ave been
misled by their own officero for the purpoe of swell.
ing the ranks, they alisoo ght to be puniahed -Trans.
cript.

Qrîn3sa, Déc. 21.- Blouet .Rd:nitIed Io Buil. -
Thé Court ta-day gave judgment un the application
of Bloson, of the Montreal kidnapper's case, te hé
aduittéd xin bail, thé Judge on thé Bépch bing1
Cbief Justice Dan-al, and Justices Aina, Moredithg
Drummond and Mondelet. Their Honours ail ex-
preAsed their opinions at somé lengtb, the delirery
of the judgment occupying nearly five haurs.

Mr. Justice Monaelet spoke firat as one of the
minority. Hé heught théeaider at Montreal com.
miting thé prisanèrs witbout bail titi Match uer;y
could not be dealt with before this Court except by
writ of error, which had not beau taken. Hé arguud
that it it was not obligatory to bail in all cases of
misdemeanor, and entering fully into the facts of the
case endeavored t show Chat order was warrauted
by cthea.

Mr. Justice Alywin, aluo in the minority, said the
case was not proporly before thie Court and Chat the
order could be reviasd only on the Croaw aide. He
deemed the order necessary under the circurnstancès
and given with due regard ta the peace and welfare
cf thé people.

Mfr. Justice Meredith li a very elaborate, Incid
and carefully prepared judgment, completels ex.
haustiug thé subjeot and citing ait pplicableache.
rides,gehewed chat bail muet be teken lancases of
miemeanor such as thiae. No reporteS case voud
hé fonud lu whieh ih had béén denied lu Hugland.
He viewed the Montrea order as open te grave ob-
jaotions and unsupparced by a single précédent. t
vas for aI sCourt ta se chat neon e was subjected
te illegal restraint, and te grant the proper relief no
macber b' nhotudemandéd.

Mr. Justice Drum'nond poke of the ordar as
wholy unauthorised-by-aw and-as tending t sub.
vert trial by jury and annihilate the writ of habeas
cer au B aynd theorder te rmand the prisonere
te thé etreal Jait, it vas un boterêtchan a pièce cf
blank paper. There was nothing better understood
Chan that judges, justices, &c., were bound t bail in
esc f misdeaieauour.

Téhe Obief-Jusice epoke lst. He viewed thé cese
as having acquired an importance vhich it did not
desérve. It wvas a plain question cf iav chat baed ta
hé disposedcf. Thé Court ba d nothing t do wich
the enormity of the nffence. but merely to see in
what class of crimes the case was ta hé found. He
diS nul go se fat as te say chat ail miadtiméanours
were haiable. That questio ne d not hé detr.
mined now. Blossom' a ffence was a more attempt
ta kidnap, and in nu law-book could b fouand
aathority for saying Chat an attempt to commit a
misdemeanour was not bailEble. The Court was
not called upon ta revise the Montresi order, nor ta
express any opinion about it, but morely ta say .he.
ther Blesen was badlable of right, and entitled te
relief at the bands of the Court. Ris Honour con-
sidered ho was, and in fixing the amount of bail due
regard would be paid ta the penalty likelyl toe 
imoosed in the évent of s .:unviction.

The formai judgment of the Court (Duval, C. J.,
Meredith, J., and Drummord, J) was then read,
ordering the libération of Blossom upon his findiag
bail bimself in £500, and two sureties in £250, or
four in £125 eacb.

Aylwin, J,and Mondelet, J., dissenting.

AaxrDuNitm. - We are informed that on the occa-
sion of a recent vote!of the ratapayer of A-pheaciet
repeal the Dunkin By.law, but one vote was polled,
and that was by a member of the Conneil and a gen.
tieman who ie the proprietor of two batela.

A DisrNoaousun Darsoriv. - Wben Gavernor
Gordon ai New Brunswick and the Provincial Secre.
cary vent te St. Stephen the other day, they over-
took on the road'near the village of Dumbarton, two
men namedS Muihemin and Donaose, who had commit-
ced daring robberies la Frderickton, They recog-
aisea thé thiaçés frein a itrions desuription, sud
is Ercellecy decidéd on an arrest. The Provincial

Secretary nndertook the Magittrate's part. Capt.
Hallowes, thé Governor's aide de-camp, became
Sheri's ofEicer pro temn, sud two speoli constables
n-été sworn la by His Excellency on the spot, lé i
n-hase custody' the thieve- who had parieof thé piun.-'
det lu their poissession -rmained! until thé ownere of!i
the stelen geeds arriveS from Frederickcon anS iden-
tifieS chemi. They vêts taken ta Freéderickaon for •

irial. Governor Gordon évideui undesandis theé
duty et a ruler in not vearing théerord of justicé ina

vibut becomiug thé terrer ef evi! daose

Thé Toronto Watchman is very' mach excited over
Bisbop Lynch'e proposition ta placé thé Hospital, as
to ils nurese departmeént, under thé chargé cf thé dis.-
tteo Charity. At thé recet meeting lu thé City'
Ha-ll,a great Seat ef conceru for thé seule cf the poar
patients vas exhibited la référencé ta chie proposition
c! thé Bishap. Thé concera cf thé sine people for
thiri bodies is,represented by thé mniafceut sut cf
sirteen Solias, which le thé aggregate amonat te-
céived by' the Hospital ik charlities during the st
twelve menthe But anr Teronto friende, if théey do
littlo themselvée inathe vsay cf sopporting-'thear pub
lie institutieus, are peculiarly. bappy iu their efforts
attd swing: (ranm thé public treasury'. Théey havé
received airesdy (froam thé public fauds cf thé Pro' .
vincée-mnicipdl loan tunnd érex-pted -nearly s

uh s ail thé test o! thé Pres-incé put cogether.
Andsnow thée' are anxions te make'(their.hosplaal a
Provincial one, aud comnpéi the gênerai public toe
support it. We Se not think.the·thing eau bde ne ;
blit the Idéalis vorthy of thé peàpleéof our.sister cty:

REMITTANCES RECEIVED
St Agatha, Rer E Funken, S4; Tiguish, P E 1

Rev D J Meease, $5; Rockiire. R Ryan, $5; Rrox.
bury, Mass, Rev J Griffil, $3 ; Fairfield, U S, M
O'Donoghue. $8i; Metis, Bey G R cloutier, $2; Ken-
yon, G OBrien, $2; Windaor, Rev J R Wagner, $2 ;
St Cathernue@, J FPaczgihbara, $1i; Pariv, W Rérlibhé>,
$3; Cîaylon, T Dovué>, $250; Heuryrille, J Mata-
van, $9; bChatbam, N 8, M Oraeney, $2

Per W Chisholm, Dalhousie Mills-J McDonald,
2 .

Per Rey P Fitzsimmons, Centreville-W Cassidy,
$5.

Per J Kennedy, Lindsay-M Helin, $2.
Per Rer G Volkert, Delhi-J Furlong, Ottervillea

ElrtiLc
In this City, on the 19th eint., at Elm cottage,

Chatham street, the ife of Mr. John Pierce, of a
son.

Pied,

At Williamstown, Glengarry, on the 2tst Nov.
last, after a short illnes, at the age of 68 years.
Danua M'Donuald, Esq., Merchant, deeply regratted
by his uurviving widow and a large circle of frienis.
A kind son, an obliging friend, sud a good neighbor.
May bis doaa. rest iu peae.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Dec. 21, 1865.

Flxour-Pol!ards, $3,00 to $3,20 ; Middlinge, $3,60
$3,80; Fine, $4,15 to $4,30; Super., No. 2 $4,60 ,o
S4,75 ; Superfine $5.00 ta $5,25; Fancy $5,75 to
$6,00 Extra, $0,00 to $6,50 ; Superior Extra $7,00 &o
$7,25; Bag Flour, $2,90 to $3,00 pur 112 Ib.

Eggs per do, 20C to 22o.
Tallow pet rb, 00ecto 00c.
Pork -Quiet; New M.ess, $25,00 to $20,00 ; Prime

Mess, $00 tcn$00,00; Prime, $00,00 to 500,00.
Oatmeal per brI of 200 lb, $4,75 to $5,10:
Wheat-U. 0. Spriug ex cars $1.20.
Ashes psr 100 Ibo, First Pots, at $7.00 to $7,25;

Seconds, $0,00 to $7,75 ; First Pearla, $7 50 to $8,00.
Dressed Roge, par 100 .bs. ... $8,00 to $9.00
Beef, lire, per 100 Ibo 6.00 to 7.50
Sheep, eachi, -.$400 to $6,00
Lamb, 3,00 to 4,00
Calves, each, .$0,00 oe $0,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MÂRKET PRIGES.

Flour, coutry, per quinti
Catmeal, do
[udian Meal, do
Wheat, per min.,
Barley, do, per 5D Ibo
Pese, do.
O-sts, do.
Butter,fresh, per lb.

Do, sait do
Beans, email wbte, pet a
Potaxoes, per bag
Ouions, per.minot,
Beef,.per lb,.
Pork, do
Mutto do
Lamb, per quarter
Lard, pet rlb -
Eggs, frtb, pet dotes
Apples, pet brt.
Hav, per 100,bandies,
Straw

December 21, 1865.
s. d. s. d.

al, .... 16 0 tO 16 6
.... 12 6 t 13 0

...-80 to 9 0
S 0 tOe 0o
3 0ta3 -3

... 39 to 0
3 0 to 2 1
1 5 te 1 8

.... 1 0 t 1
Min .... o o t o 0-

· .. .3 6 to' S 9
.... .0to 0 0

0 4eto 010
0 8 to O 9
S0 5 t 0 7
4 0 toS OS0
1 0 to 1 3
1 6 t, 1 8

.... $3004to$400
. $500 te £250

... $3,00 te $4 50

JUBILEE AND MISSION.
1865.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., have just received a
large assortment or Beada, Crosses, téedals, Prayer
Books, -o. &c., suitable for the Jubiles and Mission.

Mission Prayer Books la every variety and etylb
of binding.

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Frangais Xaviec
Streets, Montreal.

December 7, 1865. Ira

R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOLS,
BROOKVILLE.

WANTED for the above Schools a TEACHER, hold-
ng a firat or second.Oasa Certificate, to enter oa

duties on 2nd January next. Salary, $300.
Apply to

RE Y. JOEN O'BRIEf.
Brockr ille,

- --.- .. - ..... V, c ,&said agriculturistpresented none of the requisites for
a distillery. The whiskey supplied was unmists eably
tinctured with the flavour of Oanadiau barley, but t!eé
sbrewd detectives almost despaired cf entrapping thé
importers, as constant watching failed te dotect the
bold smugglers, and sill the stock lu the farmer's
establishment seemed jnexbaustible. During Iest
week it was determined ta make a descent upon the
rural braich of the Lockport house, and the enter.
prise seeme to bave resulted in astonishing develop.
mente.

The occupant of the farm-house was pumping
whiskey oui cf the ground,and the fiw of the precious
beverage quite ,urpassed the profita of the great
Scotch Oit Compay. The inquisitive officials muet
neede follow up the vein and quite eingularly found
that a lead pipe leading out of the farmer's celiar was
carried in a horizontal direction, instead of penetra-
ting the bowels of the earth. la act the tube was
followed up te another establishment, situated on the
banks of Niagara river, which proved to be the rea-
receiving reservoir of the deposit ; and here the o i-
claie found a subterraneos apartment fitted up with
a tanu and force pump, but still the locality ot the
weil did not appear. Following the supply pipe from
ibis establishment, it was found to lead directly out
into Niagara river. The inquisitiveness of tbeh ficera
resulted in hauling in about two hundred yards of lead
pipe, and it is believed hat this precipitate action
nas been the means of losing forever the leasd of this
invaluable deposit, supposed te exist somewbere iu
thé Subis o? Niagara river. Thé prapriécors cf chie
well ara grievoualy discomfited by thé interruption,
as their pians were admirably managed fer a rush of
business through the winter.

CULTIVATION 0F Fr.Ax IN P. E. IsT.An.-FlatR
promises in course of time te become oeof the sia-
ple exports from P. E. Islan. The farmers are ba-
etowing much attention upon the sobject, and there
cannot h a doubt that the proper culture of the ar-
ticle wili prove highly remunerative. A gentleman
in London engaged in manufacturing, is willing, it
seems to purchase the entire itx crop of th lsland,
including the seed as it leaves the ground, afier
being thoroughly air.dried, or placed in the same
condition as oste before stacking, deliverable in
Charlottetown, where hé purposes-should the far-
mere enter ai once, and with becoming spirit and
energy, into this very promising busines,-to erect
a factory, eqpipped with ail the machinery eces.
sary te prepare the raw material for exportation.
The price offured, will, of course, depend in a greai
méasure upon the "ncciition' in which the flar and
seed may be delivered at the factory. but cannot fail
to prove bighly xemuneralive te the farmer, seeing
that the bghest cash price possible, wil be g[ven,
-"a fair return on the capital absorbed in the buei
ness factory, and machinery," being ail that is leoked
for by this liberal minded and, enterprising gontie.
man. Here then le an offer of a cash market at the"
own doore for any quantty that may hé raisoed of ar
article that bas never yet been growu ta any ap
preciable extent la thst colony, but for which it
soit and climate are admirably adapted.

The Commissioner of Crown Lande, Hon. Mr.
Aidons, is exerting himself l the premises, anc
principally through his means it ié that the farmeri
have been induced te engage in the culture.

Brook vile, Dec, 1 l165,

WILLIAM CHISHOLM,
Atorney-at-Law, Solcibor-in-Clhancery,

CONTEYANGER, &,
PLTT STEET, CORNWALL, C. w.

JUST PUUL[SED
TIHE FIRST SIX NUMBERS OF

THE LIVES OF THE RO&IA& PONTIFFS,
FROM ST. PSTEBF TO PlUS IX.

Translsted fromn the French Of Chevalier D'AETA&.
EDITED BY DR. NELIGAN.

PU5rL[E0 WLTHX TER APPIXOUTiLN OF TXI

MOST REVEREND JOHN M'CLSKEY,
Archbishop cf New York.

TRIS important work-tae only Catholic Lives of
the Popes in the English lauguage-is 0ow being
published o intumberE. The work is stereotyped
from new type (est expressly for the work), printedl
on the finest quality of paper. and each part is il-
luatrated with a fine steel eugraving, engraved or-
pressly for this wark. This ei got up in a style
unsurpassed by any work ever printed Lin Amerios.
Price 25 cents.

December 7, 1865. Ir

Now Beady,
A NE W PR qYERBOOK.

BY THE SISTERS OF MERO, CINCINNATI.

The Help. of Christians
A MANUAL OF INSTRUCTIONS AND

PRA YERS.
COMPILED fRou APPaoVa sowsggg,

BY THE SISTERS OF MERCY.
LUILaIaslhD WITIL THES APPEToNr

bfout Re. John MoOloskey, D.D.,Àrchbish of New
York.

Mos Rer. J. B. Purcell, Archbishap cf Clncnnati.
Rt. Re. James Wood, Bishop of Philadelphia.
Rt Rer. M. Damenoe, Biehop of Pittasburg.
Rt. Rer. Go. A. Gairroll, Bishop of Govington.

18mo. of 959 pages, printed frot new type, on lan
paper.

Sbeep ......................... $1 50
Roan plain....................I
Embossed gilt.................... 2 25
Embossed gilt, clasp................ 3 75
Imitation, fuit glit................2 7s
Imitation, clasp............ ....... 3 25
Morocco extra................. 4 OS
Morecco extra, clasp..............4 5
Moracco extra, beveled........... 4 50
Morocco extra, biveled, clasp....... go

This Prayer-Book bas the doùble advantage cf
being adapted for Religious Commulities as Weil au
for persa living la thé world. It le ptabllshed ci
account of the istera of Marcy, of Cininuai, aud
the profits derived from the sale of it are by thet
devoted tombarity.

.D. k J. SADLIER,
'publishers.

Deceuiber 7, 1865. Ira
COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS

KINGSTON', <. W.,
Under the Imri SevsW ,f the Ragft R.

E. J. Iforan, Bishop of Kingston

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mn
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
completelyorganized. Able Teachere have besnpri
vided for the varions departments. The object-,
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educat
tion in the fullest mense of the word. The beai.
morals, and manners of the pupils will be a objer.
of constant attention. The Courae of Instrnoeg
wi Include a complete Classical and' Commert'
Education.. Particular attention will be given toila
Trench and English languages.

A large and welt selected Library wll be OPEN
to the Pupils.

TE R S:
Board and Taition, $100 per Ananm (payable halt

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Aunal Session commences on the, lt dep.

ember, an& ends on the First Thursday ofJuly,
July 2ist 1861.

B PECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEaPOT, Corner .Craig. and

St. Lawrence Street.-W.-Déiton, respectfully ain-
forme his friendsand the public, that;beckeeps cou-
stantoy for sale the following Publications:-

Prank Leslie's Newspaper. BarperWéekyjotow
Pilot, Irish American, triah Canadian ComicMonth.
ly, Yankee.Notions, Niàk-Nai N.J. Tabtet,. Staata c
Zeiting, OriibaI Zeitung, Courrierdes Etts' Uni
Franco-Americaiu,.N.Y.; Herlàa,vTimes, «Triibn,
Now, World, srd ait thepàpu1arSîory,0oinicéu'and
Illbtrated Papeas., Le Son'Ton, Mad Demorestt
Faskion Book. Leslie's 'agazine, Godey's Lader.
Boo sand HarperaMagziàe.-Montreal Hirtdal
Gaette; Transcript, Telegrapb, Withs, True Wit
nues, La Minerve, Le Pays L'Ordr¯,L'Union-Natioa
ele LePerioqnet; Le Scie and:Le Defhichènr-'
Noveleite, Diaie Novelé ., Dime',Iong lBôò k*lJd _
Book's#'lmanGel DisieMapsGuid teBokàMo
sic Paper, Drawing Books andèevery d'é n,
Writng Pape, Enveloes,.and Sobool4Mà't à
the&veryI-owest prîces. Alb i, Po j
Prin ts.8nbscrlptionusecéliéd fId ë

ao;

Thelr madesty, at any rate wit not stand lu the way
of their adrsancement.--Spectator.

jz!
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REî N I E ..

~' Z% î wYaRANGE;r ..
PÀaîe,'D . &TheParisîJournals of Ibis even-

nscontins ta comment upon the arrival of Gqenral
Bè lu t.cit ppearcerti-n that ho'

bé ben6t -'àauincY 'ttfiëatieu cf M& 6eîug lu-
tturstediwithc a,.tpoliical nife'nuT.'bTsarie sys
the belief is still prevalent that General Sdhafield se
in lePaisup a Mii 5ena'&'ive tothe Mexico-Ame-
nicaaq eatieu.

Te Conslitutionnel ot Iie mornmgays -
Sons joanne-le bavesltdddàtate srrivai a! Gen-

-oral ébofi saldi to b hgedvith % miseion;
framethePresident of te Unted Statsto .heFrench
tGoùrt. i We are in-a poeétio to state that the French
,iovarnmsnt bas nt recaiveti any communicatioo an
%bis subjeat, sud that wa hellave abs navs t e haa
-pure iavention.

LI ppe.aitfrm officiai statistiês -p epariéd1 aven>'
Year'6a'tE5if'mount of instruction passessed by the
young men called out t' thé Conscription that there
preo many ofe them conipletely iilliterate.l Iathe.
Haîteyiupen e!of 100 young mon 21 yere of age
-64anziotitbetrenl or write. The numbrn-inuthe
4orreze ais' from 61 tao 62.. a In tbe.Allier andtbe

31Morbihan, fron 58 te 59: in the Indre and 'the Finis-
terreofrom.56 to 57. There are more than ne.half!
of the youug men in the Bsame state ofîgnorance in the
Cotes de Nord, theO Cher, the Ariege, the Dordogne
andabout-hlf~.-in- thaeLndeithe Vienne, the
Eante-Loire, the Pyre.nees Orientales, the Nievre, La
Vendis, Ia Puy de Dome, the.Tarn, the Tara et Ga.
zonne.
-! In27'dèpartments the number of illiterate yonng
ou ismore than one-third, or one-fourth at least.-

In 25 others it varies between a fourth and a tenth.
It hs les than one-tsuth in the Marce, hI Haute-
Saené,-th Hantes Alpés, the Seine, the Haut-Rhin,
the'Juré,.the Cote d'Or, the Moselle, the Aube, the
Vosges departments, whose eforts and success in
tbe instruction of youth ment high praise. Of 100
young conscripts in th, Meurthe and the Bas Rhin

ahera are but lour or ilve who cannat read. la the
Haute-Marné but tbree or 'tour. uIn tie Meuse and
th Doube but t.wo or three. These fac's are pub-
lished la order te encourage the departmentas the
nost back!ward t efollow the good example given by

the bother..
"TheMinister of Public Instruction havig verified

thse figures, and finding that the progress made by
adultes ao slow, and deairing to give an impulsae t
this essential department of instruction, bas offered
a eaid for te- jear 1866, te consist of a gold
medal will be given l each department ta the com
munal sachoolmaster, the director of a class of adultas,
who l athe period comprised batween the month of
Oct., 1865 uad the month of April, 1866, wili have
been tot succesaful iu reducing the number of illi-
xeratesu sthe commune. The medals are, ta be
award'ed on' the resâlution of a commission, at which
the Prefect of the department is tu preside. The
commission will cansist o! ab inspecter o! abs Acat-
demy sud the primary ispcten ofetoas depanaent.
-Thiiaresoluti on of the Minister of Public Instruc-

tion js much approed. The medal givea foi the
instruction o adulte will be regarded as the true
decoration of primary instruction; iud no doubt the
teachers of tab communal sebools will exert thom
selves t0 obtai I. LIt is seggested that as some de-
partents are larger than othera it might be expe-
dient te award two maedals in the larger.

The Pope bas addressed the following letter ta the
Bishop of Orleans:-

'Plus IX., Pope.
'Vaenrable Brother, Hailth and Apoastolle Bene-

dictioe!i -Fane had already brought tous the alo-
quent discourse yen delivered in honour of the gle-
rious Generalde Lasaociere. -Yon bave celebrated
bis coursa ésawarrior ; bis alevation of mind ; bis

-sincérit>'ôf faith. And that man vho vas ever vic-
torious in combat, and who distinguisbed himseif as
well in the dangers of revolution, you bave shown
Still greater by hie fimness.of seulin adversity, by
the agnaànity witt whichb he braved contradictions,
parils, and even, defeatto hasten ta the defence of
tbe bholiu't of causes ; and, finally, by his. pioty and
thie yractic of àll the virtues l the duties of private
life, and icl presence of death. Wherefure we bave
ben delighted at receiing from you a printed cooy
of that noble funeral oration. Your discourse bas
been ail th more plieasiug to us that while paying
ta this great man a just tribute of praise, it taught
this lesson to ail, that it s neot succeess which con-

'stitutes true and solid glory, .but rather virtuae and
3ustice, after which true glory always coes. We
cougratulataeyou on having rendered to truth tbis
new a4d rfiIitnt snerice ; end, -i proof o! ont Darti-
cular afection towards uyonswe bestow upon you and
ail the-faithiul.of yout dicces, from bs boltom e
our heart, onr Apostolic benediction.

' Given atRome; at St Peter'as the 8th of November,
1865, and of our Poetificate the 20t1 year

l'PIUSIX.,Pope.,

The Écho du Nord etates that a farmer bas suggeat-
ed a enrefor thé cattle disease ta the veterinary col -
loe eothat department. He propoasea t laoculate
.halthy animais exposed ta contagion with the saliva
of a diseased beast. The operation le described as
sitplsQi vaccinating a child. It is done by making
an incisian of about half an inch deep in the inside of
thehind quarter of the beast s as ta terma a sort ai
apcketm bwhicb the saliva ofa diseased animal is
to be -deposited. The animal abus areated vicleha
attacked with the disease in a miua fomandacccord-
lng ta the fermer, wil1 ha aefoaver sais fr aj fur-
ther atlack.

-ITALY.

PIEniotT-Florence, Nov 27.-The political party
tat gained mostit the lats Itaaen elections is the
Left, and already i beginsto assume an imposing
attitude inthe Oamuber. Its opponents console them.
selves with the hope that there will be a Moderate Left
and an' Extreme Lait, sud abat aveu lu those twve
principal divisions abers will Us schisins on centain
questions. Thia may ha se, tut at abs sans tins fIl s
impossible ta tieny' abat the Lefe jut nov displays
munch'Parliamentry' tact sud gooid ense. Que great
vaut af that party bas been caim sud sensible argaus
la the prees.s The principal et them, abs Diriulo, is
oftlun ahI>' writtens, aId is altogeaben one of tha muet
vigilant sud vigons af the itahian jaurnals, but Sas
talent part>' spirit sud ils bitter natredi ta certain
pelitical autagonists soetimues betray it inta pucerl-.

laies which injure ils character anti lessehefias au-
tority. As an example a! the language baa by a
Demacratiac Journal, bithertd rmers oaten noted orintemperance than fòr medr lion, I ii make a
shor t extract fran a racent antiols.i lthe..Diritt:-

"Foraus itais ~a great sud lcontastable auît abat
the ceuntry',weary of' patroti phraes ant magnan-
mass delamins, ake -of tisaenw Obamben posi-
tive:y useini anti suhesatial reforms. The coantry
-wiIl ueaithriorget idor givs up Rama sud Venie,
tut itafeels il' necessary, while awaiting tins oppan-
tunity'-faiobtsinig tham, to tairameasures teavent
publie nud:privrate rein.' :Tbe ceuntr>'h nlt Šne

-aept a programme wbich,-coestderiug abigdôm
o f 22:000,000 as'already' complete, shouldi la>'aidea
'the-intentiou cfai> lycarying' eut abs Pîebiscitunm;
but neither is it disposaed ta suifer foranouher fivys
pesa- the continus.Iiee of -disorder, miigovernmqnt,
sud 'dlépids;tioaps for- abs lave af Rame anti'Venice.
We\-believe'that na eue canSse>' that such ara thes
sentiments:of the nation.- Tintes.

T'he 'Tva 'Stindards' hava bean unfurled in Rame
sad Florne, ùd-Victor Efmmanuei bas ranged hlm.
seIfundér tsabt wich sin perpetual ud undying
enut>' with Christ and his Vicar. So.much the bet-
tmt'-There is notbing like les positions tranchees,
and the more of thea debateable ground, the 'no man's
latd' of t!fadert éS sd' hfaif-bearted Catholes is caut
ani"fr'ïIiiro 'e'rtheir fet, thebstter. The, Sale
C:ry the Pazzvro Vecchio, Sud other places~where

"~T1iÊ ER29, JS65.-a"f-

of goverment, andau anorder for his arrest bas been
issued, which it is, \ owever, very doubtful! if the
Italian authorities will dar to execute. The example
i a noble one, ;and, itas to be hoped, may have
numerous imitator, -as it ja becoming evident in
Naples especially thatthe peepleare inclined to resist
farther'aggressions en.their religion and its' ministers
and the polie do not always care to try he' issdi)
Ass fàr the Bishops who bave bai athe courngè -té'
remain at their posts have done infinite goud and had

- - - r - -

menu dare sa 'wbat ey ne'; ae ans tbeosa1nta'o toa
l io. 8 Tha dàèmagogupwho calls or hegaitllne

dasks for tbres~hndred thouanedhead nla the
n .af collective humanity,,s saenetadtor tohie

'nteiporariès, he knows whati he wantesud meas
suddtake care that we do the sme, that if vwe are

ot onergdard.ia1h onr'ovu - fault la' blthe'same
easur Viar -taonu eau ne lnger paiss:hi--

se If as s apiousand injnredi son fe tho 0huch,
.dasiring toarise sud gohmet hais father, and only
deere d bythat faah repullant attitude. On he
0c0nt eany, b>'bts ownabawlug, ths rsoouiliiatlan vas
inuhis bauds, on.the mostemoderate terms, and he
iefused it, and stands before the Catholi worId In
the oinatany condition of a prince rejactifg t h
peac aIth absCh ansd wsging van ou Goti'i Vicar.
- Cor. of Tablet.

'The Nazioae of Florence says that the Church
Property Bill is already drawn up, and gives its main
features. The Bill provides fer the resumpfion by
the State of aIl sthe property of the ohurch The
Bill will provide for the resloration to the State of ail
the property of bishoprics, of parishes, and of convents.
The. State Will replace the property by an annual
charged inscribed in the Great Ilook. Oct of this
charge a fixed salary will b allowed ta archbisnops,
eiShopS, and parish priests. As to the suppressed
menksuad nans, they wili receve a simple alimentary
pension. -

The number of bishoprics is te be reduced, and In
every parish the e wili b established a Consed de
fabrique s, Fabne Board. as in France.

Yes, that is the true way of pattiag it. The Bill
wl restore the lands of the Oburch into the State ,
fron which therefore the Churc received thom. The
State WilI resume the property of te Church, whichi,
therefore it bestowed upon tb ihurcb. 'We ea7
therefore received, and therefore bestowed, for how
could the lands b restored Io the Sate if it bad never
possesaed themu ; bow could the lands be reaumed by
*ho State if it baS never given them away, But did
the Church ever receive these lauds froin the Sla;,e'
and was it the State wbich bestowed these lands upoa
the Ghurch ? Nothing o tha sort. Everybody who
kno s anytuing knnows t the contrary. These bish-
oprice, these p irishes, these convents, became pos-
sessed of twhat tuey possess by the gift cf indivIduals,
or by parchases, made with mine> given Io then.-
Restoration andi resumption are falseboode. Expro-
priation and aporopriation are the proper teri, but
they mean notbing more and nothing less than rab-
bary.- Tablet.

Rous, Nir. 22.-At last aIl the French troop
have left wbom [t is intended ta withdraw at pissent.1
General Montebello bad received orders, indeed, to
evacuate the whole of the Southern portion of the
Pontifical States, but Cardinal Antonelli representedi
te the General that great inconvenience might pro-
hably arise from s complets an abaudonment of the
South by the French troopa, and requestei hlim ta
loave garrisons in the ueighbourhod of Rame, limiting
the eacuation te the maritime provinces and -tm
pagna. In consequgnnce of this application tie Gan-t
oral telegrphed tu Paris for orders frou bis Gover-
meut, and permnission vas given te leave a Frenuhb
garrison fn Aibane and sea eabor placa.eA detach i
ment of Frenrb soldiers was ent tnerefore to Fras-r
eau te replacetheb Zouaves.

Meau ile our wrtby French protectors are ba-r
baving in a singular fashion. TeyE are guing they
say, and yet they lck and Eeal the few rooas the>
bave h itherto evacuate), as if Iey meant ta come
back. lu fac this locking and sealing proceys has
heen se zsalously carried on, that they actuaily louked
up and sealed up by mistake the Obaplain of the
Community of San Silvestro, in capie, Who hap-
pened tat then in bis room. The poor Priestbaid
te make aIl the noise he coild ta b usealed, as the
beys ed been deposited at the French I fabaasy. t

Our British Government and its Bavoy, Mr O|i
Russell, are very buey, meanwile, in renewing ta the
Holy Fiather their very kind offir of the Island of
Halta and ts Governr's palace, as a place of refuge1
In cas of nead. The ofYar, I am told, goss aven tai
the extent of placiag the Britihe squadron at the
Popsa' disposal, te keep up bis intercmurse with the
world at large. Whether tbls invitation is meant ta
help the ' Central Cosittes' to the desinable ar-
rangement of finding the Pope gone fron Rome,
i when the vell-prepared, well-calculatied momenat

comes,' or whether tbis li a new British dodge against
Napoleon, who would be the greatest laser by the
Pop&s retreat, 1 leave yon ta decis. I understand
tbat the Holy Father has most courtecusly thanked
the inviters ta Malta, nrserving ta himelf to accept
their invitatio only ait the last extremity.- Corr. of
WaeIkY Reisle .

The Correspondanceafe Roa i dlgeanlfy denies the
&sertioa of certain Florentine prl'f, ssuming ta bU
governmentaliy inspired, ta the effct that the Pope
had, yieldiing to a praesur t tin a the Talleri, dele-
gated Hi Eminence arlnatlNardi as an envoy from
the Holy Ses tothe. ourr et Fiorence, to treat on
pening ecclesiastical questioas.

KINGDOM or NAP'Lna.-Further details which I avae
just received by privats letters fran Naples, represent
the aate of the city as miserable in the xtrem The
choiera returas bave beau conriderably diminished by
the municipality and police, and above 200 persons
bave fallen victims t athe epidemie. Aunong those
was several Sisters of Charity, thte Priacost Fondi
(one of the earliest traitors ta Francis E.) and tbie
young Duke d'Avalos, one of the last descendans of
the great Marquis of Pesara, and cousin ta the present
Prince Lucien Murat. Gaveral professors of the
Sacco Vittorio Emmanuele bave aiso died. In the
lower classes the recoveriea are vory few, as the peo-
ple bave noconfiece in the sanitary commission,
and refuse the remedies, which they belleve tebc
poison.

Three or tour days since an uemeule took place on
the occasion of the holy visticunm bing carriedt tehe
sick. The population insisted on following it with
ligbted faggois, according t0 the old Neapolitan
custmA, sad driving aia> ths pelice succeededtin
doing se vith aboya 200 great torchas. In tUs saune
vw>' abs images at aine donner cf abs sareets werearne
placed, sad tUs vax ligles replaced forcibly' a weakr
stucs> but abs police teck abat doen again abs night
iseora ate King's aral.
.As to bis àlejety's visit, It passed cil as hts ristits

le Naplea generaîl>y do. Ha visitedi the minlitary' snd
marins hospiasas on euinday, sud iS said te thare given
60,000f. fer aie poorn; but as ne ane bas jet benefited
b>' it it is popaularly' supposeS te bave ger.s loto ahes
poket a! abs nunicipality. The Toladu vas linedi
vElU palie in plain cdottes whena ha passatd, sud bis
carrnage as precededi and folled by carrnages aise
5usld with agente ef ahe Quesatura. Tino people cur-
seS himn as lis passaed, abs very beggars who serambleal
fer is aIma shouting ' ThSifP ' Escommunicated
vretcb 1' anti man>' much coarser expressions lu whiche
abs Nealitan vocabulsrly te exaremely' abondant.
A t Piedmnethe women lineti anestreets sund hevledi
aI hbu, sud abs Esbanrmen o! the quarter invokred lu-
precatians a! avenry kind on bis head. Scarcely' a
living seul iifted bis bat, sud thUe tbeare in the aven-
ing vas antivol>' filledi waith Piedmnteso afficers,
with agents cf the police, anti abs governent an.
ployesesud their familias.

LIse-vo these details tram an oid msitiont who bas
ever>' facility' ai observation, anti on vinase accturacy'
I ce-n thomoughsly raey. .

The Bishop ef. Gastellamare, who vas exiledl, bas
r eturmned ta bis diocesa lu the teethe of abs probibitionu

, STEA NAvGATION IN eiRussrà.-The Russians are
rapidid covering their seas and large river witb
ateam-vessels, mostly built in this counatry. MesErs."
G. Mitchell ant Co:, of Low Walker, on the Tyne,
have just receivet an arder te hul dt no hcrw asteam-
anes cf ý500 tons , ascIifor tha nevigatien'a? abs Oas--,
pian Sea, to which se' these vessels' will sail diréct
from this couitry. The same fi:m are also about te

th.best-of mos't conteste. I.may cite Carilnals
,9orsi,;Moriobici; and \Atonaci ànd th' Archbisho p
ofSpoleto asillustrous exanûples of-abthebenet' a
ocal resiétance.- CoraTabet.» I

The Superior of, the Sise! o barity died lsst
Thureday. at San Giévanni after bavingdavoted
herself tosufferingbnmauity in San Severo, Apricsna
aud, lastly; in' an Giovanai. Tinte Correspond-
ent.

Por Siclly bas undergons lately, another regener-
atio, la the shape of a mn-huat, Ou the part o!,us
Pledmantese ruteons, anti- 4.497 perdons bave beau
arrested at ne stweep, 'or mauLwenza, whateer ahat
elastic Word may mean, as it includea mre tian' 500
desetersaàd rsfractory racruits'. -'Tha Naplsée jour-'

ais infeorn s aiso that Vicer Enmanuel prntised
bis powers" of speech upon the Gperative So:tety
there, and informed themn that the stipper business'
(kisaing the Pape feet> ' vas stan end,' and hat
thsy vers'1on the vay ta Rama' uew.

AUSTRIA.
VIsxENN Nor. 25.-Ou tae opening O the Hung-

garlse Die, itl ie asserted that a goueral amnesty for
ail positical offences will e promulated in Hungary.

PRUJSSIA.
Bnrta, Dec. 3.-The Grand Duke of Oldenbur

finding himaelf but feebly supported by the Czar, bas
expressed an intention ta rencunce his claims oan the
Elbe Duchies. As jet, however, bis application to
the Diet bas not been formally wihdrawn.

Goant Eulenburg, the private!i a Prussian regi-
ment of uisars, who killed M. Ott, at Bonn, bas been
sentenced by court-martiaL te nine monts' honorable
imprisoumen in a casemate. I do not know whetber
the sentencS bas been already coafirmed by theA .ig.
-Times Cor.

HOLLAND.
The Revue Catholique of Louvami gives an account

of Protestantism u liiolland. A achool of preachers
bas beau denying the authority of Sripture and even
the personal existence of God. Complaints bave
beae made ta the Synod, the higbest scclesiastieal au-
thority of Duteh Protestantism, which bas serlously
considered the matter. One of the complaints had1
poposed ironically tbat if such teaching was allowed1
it would be better ta declare the holding or rejectioni
ot ail doctrine free. This proposal the Synod seemas
to have considered serious. At least it seriously con-
sidered it, aud decided that it cannot be accepted,1
because 'it canuot imagine a hurch with no doc.
trine. It theretore lays down that certinu doctrines
must be received, namely: 'The preachers must U.
liave-1, f Gd, 2, in Jesus Clh;ist, 3, in tue Gospelt
of Divine Grace or Jesus Christ, 4, tbey must be at-
tached ta free enquiry' 1It.ueed not he said tbat ibis -
rule admits even an AtLaist-for lu our times thuEe
who deny God do it by denying His personai exist.
snce, not by declaring in words that He does not a
exist, and ytt even this miserable liist of credendai3 '
not ta ha senforced. The Syunod saye, 'the cbeologyi
heretofre generally received.' i e. Cbristiauity, is toe
ba a matter of question in future. They say, ' We are
powerless ia ite presence of the actuel position .f1
thingi. Ând thonthe repo t goes on to say that the
pneseu1t stata cf thiega bas antana frasa the develep-
ment of' pbysical science,' whib bas contradicted the
,'neesived telogyl tae., Gliistnty-tbaa ahaeeta
nothig to do but te vaît ad se vhether ths philo
sophie systen will tura out to e true, in which caset

s the actual tbeology' (i e., Christianity) wil wholy
disappear, or wbsther it will turn out to be false, in
which case theology wili prevail; or lsBtly, whether
it may e part rue and part Lise, so that the two
my g: on together.

We have really ao me far that we may be expected
of eraggeration. But so far is'this from the case,
that we have understated the broad manner in which
the Dutcb Synod, tbs bead quartere of Protestantism-
in the North of ontinentht Europe, avows that as
yet it considers il a doubtful question whether or net
ahristianity is ta te wholy swept away. For there
is naked deformity lu the blasphemy which we shrink
froim reproducing. -

POL lND.
Lntssa, Nov. 30.-In conaequence of a request

made by the Austrian Ambastador at St. Petersaaurg,
that aIl Austrian sabjeuts condemned by Russian
courts martial sbould oeseset a liban3y, an impeiai
ukase lagabat effeut Is shortl texpecîed neobe issued.

RUSSA.
The Russian journals state that the choera, which

appeared in the government of Kiew la the month of
Vctober, bas now manifested itself in Volhynia and
Podolia, but in the latter province ouly by isolated
cases ocattered among the villages.

The amnesty accorded to the Austrian Peles i a
measure caleulated te provoke the Russian Govern-
ment. Eigbt weeks gsice, on efnie such pardon
being asked for by the Paris press, the Austriau
Gabinet, then new in office, caused the prayer t be
retused in a communique inEerted in au officiai on
sani-efficial paper. Ibo refusai wvBasa onace nade
abs subject o a leading article in the Warsaw
Dnevni bthe Russian gazette of General Berg, iu
wbieb, amid ail the eulogium bestowed upan their
paternal rigour, the Âustrian Government werenlads.
rectly blamed for enaouraging the request, and also
warned against ever acting upon it. But a week ago
uo more prisoners loaded- witb chains were sent from
Waraw to the fan east.

Fresh intelligence bas been received respecting the
combined Russo-Polieh conspiracy in Siberia. While
a portion of the Pales had n more ambitious abject
in view than tu effect ibeir escape vi Japan,
another aimad t producing au insurrectionary
movemuent in the very leart of Siberia For ibis
purpose they enlisted the co-operation of a no les
uuikely class than the military -a class which,
wbile it is the instrument of abscolutism, bas, by the
law of extremes, been ever more accessible to
seabemes of a radical and bumanitarian cast than any
ather element of Rusais.a society. The civila service
routine, it seems, se affects ils every memaber as te
keaep the yeungest sud bottest aveu fromu dabbling in
revolntionary plats; while e'naigns sud lienteuants,
seduced by' axtravagant ieas, sud carried away b>'
abs insftit a! aheir manly profession, anarev suad
then lured loto treason and cousequet misery'. Inu
abs presant instance abs y'outhful pupils cf the Cadet
Institution o! Omesk bars beau gainad over. A ne-
voluaiounry proclamation found ou ths person c! anes
et aba censpirators ledi te the discevery'. The mai-
sures takten by the au'.horities were terribly prompt
sud energatie.

It ls well known abat the bearing o! tho Rnssianu
Governmaut tewards ths annexed pravinces ai Fln-.
land sud Poaad is vanry oppesite. lu Polandi the
dIstinct nationaliay cf a subject race is, ta sa.y thea
toast afit, negiectedi by abs anthorities ; in Finland,
on abs contary, abs Flue are encouragedI te davelope
their peculiar Jaugeage anti litarature at the erpensea
cI abs Sweisb minority lu the country', absir fermer
masters, sud aveu nov their tachars sud indispen.-
sable guties Su abs patb o! civilizatton. Again, the
administrative authorities eofPeland are practically
emubodied with thase of tha Russian aempire; the Pin-.
nish civil servie anjoys a partial independence, sud
there fis aven such a. thiug mentioned Su the ociaI
records as a special Fiunish Budget. sud debt, althe'
it ls trae abs finances ot tha Duchy ans supposedi toe
ha sensibly affected by the rise or tall cf ahe Russianu
EmperliaEchequen. Tbe Fini hava also a deaibera-
tirs Partiament, a small national atmy', ana within
a very i-scout date their own coin.

1buildi twmor werfulrstearshipu fiet Ruséifa
Steam Navigation',ompny;:and intended fév'their,
let oan,tb Black Sea tradiggwiththe Crimea., They
willbi fiited'ap tO ar&7•I s' a mber of4 Passei-
'gers; abd hey ill b:upp t h egme l
Messr PennOand ron of -Lôndonwith all*tbidmo.
dora imprevemen te for' the:economy:af fi:l.Traes

UNITED STATES.
TE aComni ENHy.At n Englishman on board a

steamer an ans af- thea--A merican lakes -caavsrsing
viLh a Yankeé fellow.passengcr on the m ete of the
linerican ratore laid h'ohad heh advisadto hear
Mfr. Olay, siperbaps themast, eneut of ail" Naja
saidhis compi yo should e ur in preferonce
GaleW Gushing," Why so071 sàèd Oui' frieud.
6 Sir, there li no orator in our country who mounte
higher sud stops there longer, and slides.down seaier
than Caleb Cushing." The Englishman,,:tickled
with the remark,' inquired. of the -aptain of the
steamer whà bis informant might be,' ad was de.
lighted ta learn that he waSd no other than Caleb
Oushing himself.

The New York correspondent cf,ths London Spec.
Lator gives the substance of some remarks recently
made by Mr. Seward in the writer's hearing. Asto
the relations of the two governments, hoe said that
they were on a footing of formal amity; but nothing
more Sir Frederick Bruce bas expressed the wish
that a feeling of frank cordiality mi4thbé estàblished
between the two peoples. Mr. Seward wished that
it might be se with all bis heart, and he would do, as
indeedi he always had done, all that could be done ta
bring about so desirable an end. As to war, that
was a horrible alternative, the responsibility for
whicb he, ùa far as he was able, shaould talie care did
net rest with our Government. He told the British
Minister thatý the way towards any thing more than
the present relations of mers formal amity between
the two peoplesuand governments muet be led by the
British people and the British Government,

The report which was current a short time since
that '1corked up' Butler was ta succeed General
Terry lu command of the troops lu Virginia seeme ta
have created quite a lively pani in that State. The
feeling created may be jodged by the following re-
solution which was introduced by Mr. Hurst, of Nor.
folk, into the Legielature of that State :

Whereas, It is currently reporled, and generally
believed, that the celebrated Hudibrastic General, B
F Butler, 1s about te take charge of this military
department with powera extraordinary ; therefore,

Resolved, Thit whatever money may remain in
the State Treasary be immediately dividac among
the widows and orphans of decensed soldiers, and
couriers be despatched ta the varions counties re-
ques ting the people ta secure or bury their plate.

It le computed that the commerce of the lakes
amounts, at presen t, te at least twelve bundred mil.
lions of dollars annually, and that two thonsand
vessels and twenty thousana salora are employed in
it. Ita sends to the sea board one hundred millions
of bushels Of grain, two millions of hogs and half a
million of cattle annually.

Directly opposite the mansion of Mofft, at the
uppergate of Union square, a large crowd was as-
sembled gazing in a vacant manuer at the windows
of the building devoted te the service of the ' Irish
Rep ublic.' A number of the men were evidently of
the Roberts party from the tenor of the remarks made
by themr, and rather harsh commenta passed by them
on Col. 0'Mahony and bis coadjutors. The conver-
sation was as fllows :

Firt Fenian-Weil, it's the fine times thim black-
guards bve in their big brown stone bouse, eating
sud driuking the hast that conulha got for the money
that ve p or fellows had te wark bard for.

Se.ond Fenian-Yis, and nothing 'iii do theI loikes
of thini vagabonds but the finest iv ducks and turkeys
roaaht and biled, wholle a poor devil like me bas ta
be contint with corned beef and cabbage, and tome-
times net eneugh of that, be jabers.

Third Feuian-Ffaix and zhey have their cham-
pagne and other good whiskey punch, tee.

O'Mahony Fenian-And how could you tell that
yen oradhaun?

yoThird Feufan-Trath sud I sawhdie liekera gain. l
a basket through the basemert.; may be you'd tell
me I vas a 1ofr bagarra.

Fourth Fenian-Yisnd sbure they foine gintle.
men that they are, they muat have waitorsand lit:le
naguransud sarvants te wait on them.

Second Fenian-That's what ther couldnt bave at
home in Tipperary. They had tu 'dig their own pra-
ties themselves.

Third Fenian-Yis, and they niver aaw a bit of
mate but once a year, and that was a herriug at
Christmas.

O'Mahony Fenian (te the last speaker)-Yer a
thraitor and a spby, and ye have beau takrn British
gold.

Third Fenian--Wbat' the loikes of yo talkieg
about British goold for, at alI. Yau look loike a
British sphy yerself, nie darling

(JMabony Fenian-I want none of yer old gab,
d'ye bear.

Here the crowd began ta push the O'Mabony man
around, and he left the vicinity unceremoniously, as
the men who bad been arguing with him were be-
coming very excited.

Tua WsAxsa Sax -The weaker sex! Emile Vil-
lars bids the world ponder on the old verdict. He
bas made his calculations. He speaks the inexorable
logie of facts. When au average lady begins ber
toilet in the morning she weighs sometbing between
751b, and 801b. A frail feeble creature 1s this; a
tender flower; a sample of he weaker and the par.
secuted sexi Weak ! Let the reader reflect. She
will carry, before she [s completely equipped for the
Bois De Boulogne, 95 yards of textile fabrice of vari.
aus qualities and weights, from lawn te velvet. Then
follow the shawl, the bonnet, and the veil, sttidded
with steel ornaments. And now for jewellery and
decorations af ail kinds-o:nbs, diademis bandelettes,
chai ns, bu ckies, necklace, car-rings, fatse hair, frisette,
powder, paint, highi h«eled. bonis I af. Enfle Vîllare,
lu brief bas- cailntad tha weight ia hveaker sax'
esily carries, an sunmer afternoon, ta the Bois, fa
the shape of toilet. This weight ta, ha tolls ns, a lit-
île more than 18 paunds-axactly the weight of a
carbineer's breastplate i T~his breastplsate the carbi.-
user benrs only on horseback; whereas the weaker I
ses dauces under ber load. Simple folkr visiting thes
Tower bava wondered bew the hrave nen of old bore
sud fanght in tLe massive armour an show ahane, bowy
much greater should their wonder te ta sas ' the
veaker sex' dancing under tha weight cf s muodera
heauty's complota costum.-Pansr Cor. of the ll/us-
trated NeVws.

Â S' GOUGE" "GCOLD," OR IRRITATED THROaT,
If alaowed te pragress, resuits in serious Pulmonary
sud Branchial affections, afîentimas incurable,.

aws' aacuAmoi vacons
Reach directly the affactedi parts, and give aImas
instant relief. [n Bronctitis, Âsthma, and Cstarrh

hey are eaneOicial. Obtain only the genuine Brown's
Bronchial Troches, wblcb have pravedi their efflcacy
by a test cf mîany jearn. ÂAuog testihnonials attest-
ing their effiecy are letters tram-

B. H. Chapin, D.D., New Tarrk.

TEE FLORUNOE'26GRTIOGXLE 0F TOF

-The folloIing s an extract from a lattei wnitten by.
the Revernd O.éZ.: Welzerj to the German Reformzùei
.Messenger. at Ohambersburg, Penn.: -

- a fltnacazas. -

Jpstui openthe door for her, and Mre. Wiuslov wil!
prove theAmerican Plorence Nightingàle of the Nur-
oery. -O! thyis weare.so sure, that we will teach ouir
*Susy' to say, " ABlessing on Mrsjnslow," for
helping her to survive and escape the griping, colick-.
iug, and tething siege. 9We eoutm e ery word set
forth lu the Prospectus. it performs precisely Wha t
It professes ta perform, every part of it-nothiig less.
Away with your" Cordial,"I "Paregorie," "Drope,"
" Laudanum," and:every other " Narcotic?, by which
the baba is drugged into stupidity, and ren dered duil
and idiotie fur life.

We have never seeau Mrs, Winelow-know ber onily
'theingih the praparation of ber" Sootbing Syrup JOr
Ohildren Teething.' If we lad the sower, we would
makeb er, as sh is, a phyelcal saviour to the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold-by al Druggiste.
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STRONG EVIDENCE.
.1 BAD LEG WITf! FOUL SORES

HEALED.

Hamilton, G.W., Jan. 23, 1864.
Messrs. Lanman & Remp :

Der Sirs-t consider it a duty to inform you of
the excellent results bwhich bave followed the ue of
your BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA and PILLS !n
my case; I was for many years troubled with three
Open Sores on my right leg near the ankle joint.--
The matter discharged from then was thick, of a
brown côlor, and very bad amell. 1 used ail kinde
of salves, cintments and lotions, but without any
benefit. Last December, I began using your BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA and PILLS, At first, the
only effect was that the sores became more-paintul
and tender, but this graduafly died away, and I am
now quite well, net a tora on my leg, nor eveu a
feeling of soreness.

Very truly yours,
JoIN V. GÂnsra.

Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
l Campbell, Davideon & Co., K. Campbell A co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. I. Gray Picault& Soi.
J. Goulden, R S Laiham and ail Dealers in Medi:
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A Goon REscr.uvoN.-Whu jolbavs made fa
maintain it firml. Dn't leteyou ove prejadice
Our the influence cf ethers move -ou from a dater-
mination to persevere ti the right. W ben you find
t.at "Henry's Vermont is a god remedy for the
disorders it s intended to rel-=ve, don' tgive up Ibe
use of it for Something else ,hth may not serve you
as waîl.Et w ili relies chofic. headache, toothache,
rbeumalism, &. &c. Suld l ail Iruggists .

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprictors, 303 St.PaualSt

HIontreal C.E.
December, 1805 lm

"AFTER TEN YEans TaIAL-I aM free tO admit.
that therea is one medicine before he public that nny
Physician can use in bis practice, and recom:nend
wath periect confidente. That medic ie ln Rev.
" N. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic ELiiri." I bave
used it myself with the very beestuccess, for cough,
colds, whooping cough and croup. I an satiefied
it is a reliable article.

.J. B. WooDwANDo, Ml.D."
Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paui

St. Niontreal G.E.
December, 1865. lm

INDIGSsTJnN, OR DxsPEPsiA, is a disease born of the
luzurj of civilizatio. The savaga is exempt fram
its torments, they are the penaty exaltedbnat re
for over-indulgence. The rules for treating ie com-
plaint are simple, and apply to al, cases. Keep the
bowelas open, renew the lost toue and vigor of the
stomach, and regulate the action of the liver, and the-
cure is wnougbt. Nev comae ibtheaurionsa questions
cf abs sufarer :How shal his he accomplished ?-
Where is the medicine possessing the necessary
searching, strengthenicg, corrective power over these
organes, to be found ? Dyspeptics, on this subject
you have decisive testimony, from Our Most resnect-
able physicians. Dr. Wells, of Thirty-first sireet,
New York city, a graduate of the Di blin University,
says: 'For eigbreen monthsi hLave used BRISTOL'S
SUGAR COATED PILLS as an alterative and tonic,
and consider the the most reliable medicine we
have for dyspepsia, indigestion, and ail derangements
of the stomach liver, and bowels.' Dr Mille, of'
Sixteenth street, New York, Dr. Elini Aott, o Court
street, Brooklyn, end Dr. Parker Nelson, of the Cli-
nical Institute, Philadelphia, recommend the -Pille
with equal earnestness.

They are put up in glass viais, and will keep in.
any climate. lu ail cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'US SARSAPARIL-
LA slould be used ia connection with the Pille.

425.
J. F. Henry & Co. Mon treal, General agents for-

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,.
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & to., K. Camp--
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son..
H. R. Gray, J..Goulden, R. S. Lathaum, and ail deal-
ers lu Medicines.

EMPORTANT TO SOLD.ERS,

TH.OBE HLOVING IRITEND S JN THE .ARMY

Frem Gaptain T. H. Paters, Company D, 82nd
Pennysylvanuia, Volun tsars.

Fan manj jeans prier te my connection with dia
army, I vas acquainted wiah the serits cf Hoofiand'a
German Bittans, having witnessed the beeeicit re-
sults derived fron .their use lu numeus savae
cases.

During ny caneer as au army officar, they bave
coma under ny notice mnch mrue frequently, anti I
bave found thair virtues stll more exemplified
among the soldiers of our army. I could rabats nu-
menons instances lu which thair meriii bave bean put
te ahs most sevane tests, and without failure ln auj
ene instance lu which they wers propenly used. lu
cases cf .Debility, arising trom previous ,prostration
af the system by [aven, I de not think ahaere is acy-
thing equa] te it. It rebuilds the constitution lu a.
very short tins, sud the patient tastes s " new lease
of life." I hear it spoken of ses certain antidote for
camp sud ether fevers, abat vs are snbjected ta, sud
i bave ne dout that suchi is the case, ns I tirmly te-
lieve that it is the best tonic tbe world ever saw. I
had same dilliculiy with the lot I first ordered, in
having it passed through our lines, as it was sup-
posed to be one of Ihe numerons liquor preparations
often smuggled through, but the investigation proving
it not te be of that character, 1 have bad no- trouble
sine.

Yours truly,
T. I. Parats,

Capt. Co; D' 8.P.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generall.
John F. Hcnry & Co., General Agente for vanada.

303 Sa. Paul S .Mentral C.E

Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, NY.
S. P. Willis, New York.
Hon. 0. A. PheIpS, Pres. Mass. Senite.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow Boston.
Prof. Edward North,:Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons'In theÂrmy,and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cente perlbDx.
November, 1865. 2m



MuAST k.. LiMAN'S Fno1Rum WATE-aIf -Ls
price-of an, artisle vere a, ys.the tmeasure..ef its
value, we righf" spposeth'at tibs- exqniaiterfdm
and cosmetic was inferior to'some.sforeigu seet.of
wbich'.&afoiorthof the tiantity ontanéèd .i«né~of
the FloridaWatèr bttleà, ie soldSt 'fourimeeée
pricer -But us we bave a uindependent way'ofCfàrmn-
ieg opinions from the evidencesof ar :own sensesa,
sar conclusion in this instancesw a-very'different

r coWe bave testei the preparation in various
-osy s and unbositatingly proeunce. its fragrance as

ndestructible, as fresh uand flower-like,.and lu. al

respects, as agreeable as that of .any toilet water
uth wbich Cologne, Paris, or Londonb as ever fer-

bed us. This is the verdict of ail Spanish Ame-

rien, sud we heartily indorse it.-
r3 See that the, names of 'Murray & Lanmian

'are ion eVery' vrapper, label, and bottle ; without

his anolie is genuine. a .19.
Ageas for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.

lough t&Gampbell, Davidion t C., K. Campbell &

co. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanult & Son, H. R.

.Gra, J. Gouiden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in

Miediciue.

TUE MART.

TEE impor.ant Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-

liamenILas ommencad. IL will bé continued for

tires or four weke. aDecided nrncemeinte vîle ha
givea ta tLs Public, snd a large rush ot cuatamers
muetbe expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

Thera are saveralbales of damaged Blankets; 2or
300 thousand ses of Hoop ekirts ; several extensive

lots of Winter Dress Goode; all reduced-some piles

of lannels, a litde touched in the color ; very cheap.

The Spring and Winter? eady made Cloting wli b

cleared off ata sacrifice. In the Taiing Depari-
ment. Gent' Suite will be mads np from $3 te $6
under the old prices. Gente Full Suite wtll be coin-
pleted within 24 bocra; Youto withm ten. ACou-

sidrable redticlion will bu made on ail orders from

tsidgentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
miii the peinting departments. Free Ticete wililibs

givtha es 0tomers going by the Oity Cars. Parcel

d iveries Jour times escti day. Daring this Gbeap

s1e some valuable articles will b papered in tra-

it seach suit, sucb ns Undershirts, Faute, Gloves,
iituand the like. Those holding RAFTERS

alarm telegraph carda, vwi please refer to bis price

lIat, reverse side, before caihing. Te M aR, Main
Sirest, (I. A. Relier> lotit tore tram Orsîg au the
right.

WANTED.--Parties requiring Fashianable Winte

Seita of Tweed, ail w ci, eau bave the sains matie ta
arder for $14, b> aliun at ihe MRT, 31 Main street

J. A R&FTER'S)

SEZ THE RUSHTO RÂFTES LARGE SALE,
Genîlemen eau bave fasianable Fauite for $32j
Styis heats ai $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6as3d.

:RFTERS STORE liLthe MAIN STREET is the

loti o henrght tram Craig Sireet._

TO GENTLE MEN OR FAMILIES-

WAS9ING done b> IRS. GÂLLAGESER, at No.

15, MAYOR STREET, Head a Bleury 'Sreet.
Nov. 29, 1865.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
CO MM3ISSI ON MER CHAN TS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL RINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREE T,

MONTREAL.
Cash Advances made upon onsignments te our

-:riends in the United Stares.
Special attention given to lie organzing of Pe-

troleum and Xining Compacies, and everything cou-
nacîsd with the 011 and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.
....... --.-

TEACHER WANTED.
WANT gD a M LE or FE HALE TEAGHER, for the
Elementary School of the pariesh of St. Sophie, County
Terrebonne, 0,E; must be capable of teaching the
Frensh and English Lauguagea.

Apply to
J. G J. MIRE&U, Ses. Trae.,

St. Sophie, County Terrebonne, C. E.

A TEACHER WANTED for an Elementary School
-(Married man prefterre); good references required
for farther informition, apply (post paid) to

MICHAEL TRACEY,
Sec..Treasurer.

St. Columba, 18th Oct, 18G55
Count Two Mountains.

ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOOLÇ
Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE-DAME,

M'CORD STREET,
Was RE-OPENED.ou TUESDAY, SepI. 5, 1865

The systein of Education iucindee englishi sd
French languages. Grammar, Writing, A itnmetie,
-Geography, History, Use of the Gaobes, Lesoaa on
practical Sciences, Muse,, Drawing witlî pia nd
.ornamental Needle Work. •

CONDITIONS:
Janior Classes, par M ents............. 0.75

-Senior Classes, .'........ ............. 1,50
Musie..... ........................ 2.00

.' 1 00n
-rang Fa anna charge).......0.5-0

HOURS 0F CLÂSS'.
From .... 9 te 11* o'clock .. ... M.

no deduction matie for ussausia absence.
Disner par Menti-$ 2 .50 .

ST. ANN S SEWING BOOM.

Tie Sstar ethîe Cangregatiaon take ibis oppar-
tueith'e! a{n ouncing that ithey wili re-apen thair

tyie Rean luhe St. Ann's Schols, ou Thurs-
yi>, Septembe 5 1865.
The abject et ibis establsiment ls ta instructi

young girls, ou leavîng saLoaI, lu Dreas maktie i
ail ias branches, sud, ai the saine time, proteot tsa
fraom the dangers they> are axposedi to ru public
factorises.

Chsaritable Ladies are, therefore, requestae toa
patranise ibis institution, as tLe preSte are devated
toe beneLfitS af the girls employedi in il.

Sept.. 'Z, 1865.

5 26 CBR A.IG S T RE ET .

TEE BILLANT HALL OAL STO
l ALqANiAN " "

NORTHERNLIGHT " "
RAILROAD
BOT AIR « t
BOX. PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL GOOKIN G STOVE
ROYAL COO. K (va.
STANDARD -- "

ME.

mn S00Y

ME1LLEîUR ..V' -
N.B.-Aii our Stores are mouned with teal, Rus.-

eis Iran. .,1

TTitIE-WITNsS-ND-cATwoLuc-caRoNTCUE E
the Perth

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Re. B. G. B.BYERLE;

Ta which ia added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for each day,

By Rec. Dr. ALBAY STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. TREODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor o Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Arcbbishop of

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PUROELL, Arebtishop of
Circincati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Arcbbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAIILARGEON, Archbisaop
of Quebe,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioeses ta
which we have beae able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecale3lastical Year,' fo wich

HIS HOLINESS,, POPE PIUS IX.,
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, 1a now complete, and ca be ad of ail
Booksellers, Agents and News.carriers throughout
tbe United Stres and C.nada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premelums. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covers being oruamented wit hbreligious embieme
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
ssued, seas bring it within the reach of all:

1. PREMIIJM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payaient of 25 ts. each,) viz:
With No. 15, "1SANOTISSIMA VIRGO," (TEE

HOLS VRGIN.)
With No. 30," ASCENS[O DOMINI," (AsCENSKON

Or CHRIST.)

These splendid engravings, on account of their ex-
cellent execution, and being copies of origInal oil-
paintings by eminent massers, are of far greacer value
than the mali steel.engravicgs subscribers mosty
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inces bigL, tey will be au ornament
ta any parior. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
bLiack ground which printed symbolical border. The
ratait price of each engraving is $2,00 These pre-
miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwithsanding we only demand au addi.
tional payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
purpuse o! payieg importation-expensea.

il. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents psr number.
The ounly difference batween this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Premiim Picturea are for-
nisirat.

Tieprice of the complets work, containing 1456
pages of readicg mater, largesI Encyciop. v" lu
tis a Lst style of îypogtapby, traetfpostage, isasM foi-
lave ; PREMIUR EDITION,

30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures....... $8 00
30 parts, bound in two vol., balf leather, with,

gilt edge, two Pictures'................... -0,50
30 parts, bound in two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge,vtwo Pictures............... .1,00
CHEAP ED[TION,

30 parts, unbound (without the Piotares).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather and

gilt edgetwo Ploureas................8.50
30 parts, boutind in two vols., full leatber and

gil0 edge two Pictures .................. 9,00
Ail ordera promptly attended ta.

S ZICKEL, Publisher,
Na. 11.3 Riringien St. Nw Tank.

ri3 Agents wauted for Tovus, Counic and
States ; a ieral discount given.

LIFE9 GROWT- AND BEAUTY.
MIrS. S. A. Allen's World's

Hair 8Restorer and ure8ss-
ing inviqorate, strengtfben
and engthen the fhair. .TPey
act directly ztpon tite roots
of the hair, upplying n6-
quired nourisiment, and
naturai color and beauty
retrns. Grey hair disap-
pears, baldi spots are cOv-
ered, hair stops falliing, ai
luxuriant growth is the re-
suit. Ladies and Ctiildreae
wifl appreciate tise deiig lt-
fui fragrance and rich.,
glossy appearance inWart-
ad to the h;ir, and no fear
of soiltng tibe sk$n, sccap, or

-most elgn hîead-dre88•.
sold b>' 1nilrugisla.

Depot 198 & 20WGreenwioh St N. Y.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining?
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings uncomfort.
able? These symptoms are ofteu the
prelude to serious illness. Some fit o
sickness i creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the right reine-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors -purify the blood, and Jet the fluidi
more on unobstructed in ealth again. They stima-
late the functions of the body into vigorous activity,
purify the system from the obstructions wbich make
disease. A cold settles somewLere in the body, and
deranges its natural functionis. These, if no, re.
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation. suffering and
derangement. Wbile in this condition, take Ayer's
Pille, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of bealth again. Wbat is true and so apparent in
thie trivial and common complaint is aso truc in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative efect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functione of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same means. None who
know the virtue of these Pilla will neglect to employ
them when euffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Coaisveness. Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so tiat the most sensitive
eau take them easily, and they are surely the beat
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Curé of.Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chili
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious
He odacha, and Bilions oera e; indsed, tc. tbe
whole clase of dissasas origiuating in iliar>' de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
coaetries.
This remedy bas ra-ely failed to cure the sererest

cases of Chilis and Fever, and it bas this great ad-
vantage over otber Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without irjury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produca quinisma or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

GRAN D TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST.TION aa follows :

UENTRAL t WESTERN DISTR[CTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock- .

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London,1 Brantford, Godierich 8.00 A.M'
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at ..................

Night do do 'do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 9.40 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.andi mtermediate Stations,........
Mail for ditto and Portland, stapping 2.00 P.M.

over niglit at [stand Pond.......
Night Express for Three Rivera, Quebec)

River du Loup, ?ort.and, and Boston, :0.10 P.M.
withi sleeping cars attached at......;

Express Trains- to St. yabne con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Gentral Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eatern Stages at 8.80 A.M.

and

O. 1 BRYDOS

Nov Is88 Managng Dreotu

..............-- 
"

the neok. nDg,[.",
Beware of refillel bottes. See that the cap bas NMW 0 p ..Pa1p2e,

not bean mutilated. Any person pretending tc sel THE LIVES AND TIIES of the RoM; 2o en.
Plantatio" Bitters lu bulk or by the gallon is an im- TIFS, from St. PàCr-o P . us AN - :P12 N-
postor. We sallit onlyîin battles fraom tLe Frnchs nd Edited b Dr ais

Sold by principal dealers throughut te habitable To be publisbed in parts;,.each parto b eglobe. • trated-àitb erj feStetgE r *-
P. a. DRAKE t.00., DISÂPPOINTED AMBITION. Byrea g Sewnto.

.New York. art.: Cloth, 75 cents ¢ g
Juinp Heur>' & Ca, 308 St. Paul Street (uew .'r g

515) Noutreal, Wholsa0le Agents for Oeada. STORIES O? OF TSEC.BETTUDES.N#gB;;,.I
Marchi 1,186 512M. .. Sewart.- Cloti-ts.

Ayer'sC-atAhartie PlU

WANT 'for hefepa teSaboola FBMÂLBE
TE HER. ornes who hods a& Firet Class Certifi.

WILLIAM WALSR,
Secretary.

WANTED,
BY a Widow-wornan, who can produce the best of
references, Employaient in Washing and Ironing
either la the day or at ber own house. Enquire of
Mr. McNesby, Kelly's Lane, Juror Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!I!
50,000 CULL DEALS, chéap for Cash.

J. LANE & 09,
St. Rochs, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

TO COJNTRY PRYSICIANS,
STOREKE EPERS, ta.

JUST RECEIVED, &aIsge suéply of Fresh
DRUGS and CEEMICALS, from London.

A Fresh supply o SHAKEBS HERBS and ROOTS,
and FLUID EXTRACTS.-

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GR AY'S EXPECTORANT
COUGR LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommended to the no.
tice of the publie, as a good soothing and expecto.
rant remedy for 00UGHS. ,.Their delicious fiavor
renders them particularly adapted té cases lu which
the nsuseous Druge usually prescribed are rejected,
and aiso to men of business whofind it incorvenient
to carry a boule of mixtures about with them -
Their contents bave been made known to several
Physicians, who have given them their urnqualified
epproval. Pcepared and for Sale by

HENRY R. GRY ObDispensing and
Famuly Chemint,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS " OFFiOE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal.

BUGS1 BUGSI BUGS 1
MAY bas come and so have the BUGS 1 - Now is the
time to get rid of thein, which can be eflected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEUN MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies at. this celebrated Minerai Water, which ia
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the bestin ause. Sent free to ail parts of t he City.

SEEDSL SEEDS 1
Al kinds of Garden and Flower Seede, Bulbout

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &c., &c., warranted fresh,
Concetrated LyeHoreford's Yeast Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, tc., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

May 11.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.>
GENERAL

JOB PIRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seat Presses and Ribbon. RandtSs.mps of every
descripion furnished to order.

FZZECEIÇIIER 't'865.

ESTABLISHED 1861 NEW SADL, ER &-,COIS,/
-.-- PUBLàOATIONSAND BOOKS AT PREUB.

A D D R E S S etoadS
.BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

INHA2BITANTS OP MONTREAL. THE COMPLETE SODALITY M!A»UALHYMN BOOR. B> the Rey. Alfrdd Tur..
With the Approbation of tR e Môsa on...

GENTLEMEN,- Hughes, D.Dp tatatibs t M Ré«John
I beg ta thankyou for the great amountofesuppor Suitable for all Sodaliteshao 1ofew Yoírk,

and patronage you bave hitherto su liberally bsstow Choirs, and Lthe Roie Cirnle.atlro.,ilotih75.
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and ANOTHER NEW WOR . 2ON., o? 7T .
attention ta seeure the same in a stili largerdegree. PAULIST YATNERS OT
With tbis object in view, I beg ta solicit thel favor of a GUIDE for CATUOLIT YOU
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer gI fo rA y O G WOMEN; de. Stock, consisting of a choice selection of Euglish vigned particularly for those Who caru liis onand Foreign Tweeds, Doeskcins, Angolas, &c. ÀAl l Living. By theRe. ergDs Mteiroi goods I warrant will not sbrink, and are made up in cloth, 75 cents. R On. 1mo
the most finisheds tyle and bestworkmanship. The TEE HERMIT of hie ROCK. A Talc o! Cashel,
prevaiingfashions for the ensuing eson willbe By rs. J. Sadler. 6mo, 500 Pages (wi avie
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I o Rock of Cashel) cloth extraga ta
have always in stock in an immense variety of firet- A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAY8.
claises materials. My much admired Eclipse Panta BOOK G
always ready in various pntîerns, :eady made or DATLY PRAYERS: A Manual o! Catholi Daro.made ta measure from $3.00; Vest to match $2 00. tiOn, compiled fron th moapproved
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The moat and adapted te all states ad conditions lulire.s
suitable materials and newest designs introduced. Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, on ar'on0psag
Assuring you of My Most prompt attention ta ail Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1;e mboa ed, ges
erders, sud soiciting the favor of a caul during tL he $1,50; nit., fulgi,$so a Clsepa$2aaming weak. THES MASS BOOK. Cauîaining the Office for

I remain your obedient servant. Raiy Mass, with the Episleashd Gospels for BU
J. G. KENNEDY, MarncANT TaIxoIu. the Sundays sud Holidays, the Ofpices for Hol

42 St. Lawrence Main Street. Week, and Vespers and Benedicti csfom,
May 11. 12m. 38 ats ; roan, plain, 50 atu. co. 18mo,Cloth,

P*The Cheap Edition of this le the est editior
Wf the Mitles uand Gospels for Schools publishedWEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. PTHE METHI OF? MEDITATION B o[Established li 1826.1 1ev. John Roothan, Genersl t they SahetVer7

THE Subscribers manufacture and JesNs. 18mo, cloth, 8 cente. Sciety 0

have cunstantly for sale at their old oNGsOR ATBOLIC SCROOLS, viti Aidestablished Foundery, their superior ttMeMarsetrtb>uie..
Belle for Churches, Aademiies, Fac- Cumings, hMusi by Signor Spbrenea ad M

t tories,Steambouts,Locomotives, Plan- JThn MLoret, jun. 1erehEt and3
tations, &C., mounted in the most ap- bclh, 50 aCts. ' bouud, 38 s
proved and substantial manner with MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Lire. Tae by-their new Patented Yoke and other Miss Sarah M Brownso. a12M ai , Le.xTa bmproved Mountinge, and warranted in avery parti- gilt, $1.35.

cular. For information in regard to Keye, Dimen- A NEW BOOK ON THEROSARYtA P
siens, MountiLga, Warranted, &C., send fora circu- A SHORT TREA TISE on S Ry S eAPULAr
la. Address& G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y. i nrosons t or bei g D evout to isBhetoeth

--- À& G. R. - Heagn; apriTruc Devotion t ber. By J M P1esue>' a Prie O'ntlahe Order of St. Do bTama, ctutho pr"i u"i>'38 cents.To the Second Edltian lee sdded'[Le Rnln, utft.

Scapulars and the lnduigen es attache« te,.-a.e
A NEW LIFE OP ST. PATRICK.

A POPULÂRLIFE of ST. PATRICIK Il>'anIrish Prisi; lema, 380 pages, clatir, 75 cts;galî $1.

The New York Tribune says, ' the reasor why SER.OlS b the PAUL pATHERforeoso
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally usced 12mo, cloth, $1,00.A1862
and bave sucb an immense sale, le that they are ai- THE TALISMAN; An Original Draia folTotngwrays made up to the original stand ard, of highly Ladies. By Mrs. J Sad lier, 19 et .
invigorating raterial andf pure quality, although EAT EW BO0K BY FATHER WENINGER, S.j.the prices have sa largel>' advaced," &e. EASTER I1N HEA YEN. B>'Rer PZF eaiXc

The Tribune just bits tbe nail on the bead. The D.D. 12mo. cloE cents; giW, $1,25.
Plantation Bitters are not ouly made of pure mate- >0c giA,
rial, but Ie people are tald wnt il la. The Recipe NOW READY,
is published around each Bottle, and the boules are Ch/ateaubriand'3 Celebrated Watt.
not reduced in size. At lest twenty imitations TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lat Persecutienand counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon of the Christians t Rome. B> Viseaunt derCioi.
the people once and ibat's the last of them. teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, elont ',2e h

f The Plan tation Bitters are now used in ill the Go- A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAMO,2frent.bh
verrment Hospital, are recommended by the best Earilest Period to the Emnancipatia o fro thaa
physicians, and are warranted ta produce an inme- lice. By Hon. T D M'Ge. 2 of the Catho.
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things. $2,50; half calf or morocco 3 , i2 o clOi2

'î .• . I owe much te you, for i veri' bliesve TRUE SPIRITUAL ONFERENCESthe Plantation Bitters have saved my lite. cia of Baise, -at an IntRdEiES By St Fran.
REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." Wishman. 12m2o, cloth, $1,odo

-- NEW INDIAN SKETCH S.. . . Thou wilt Bsend me two bottles more of 18mo, cloth, $1,50. By Father De Smet,
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife Las been greatly

benefited by their use. -The ottage and Parlor iy
·Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Piladelpia, Pa." 1. The Spanisi. avaliers. A Tale of the lMoors

bee ar sattm . Wars in Spain. Transisted from the ranci." . . .Ehave been a great sufferer from Dys. . Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 centse, glt,
g pepsia and bad to abandon preaching. . . . 2. Eliner Preston; or, Scenes at Home sud Abrod,.

Plantation Bitters bave cnred me. By brs J Sadilier. I6mo, clotb, 75 etn Agiita1,00.
REV, J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y2' 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in'Amlo1,0..

By Ars J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents;ge 1,00.. . . Send us twenty-four dozen mare of your The Los tSon : An Episode of tLe French 1 evout1o.
i Plantation Bitters, the popularity of wich are daily Trauslted from the French,. By ra J Sadltoe

incresing with tbe gaests of our house. 16me, clobt, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,40
SYKES, CHADWICK t Co., Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Orig.-

Preprictors Willard'a Hotel, Washiigton, D. .C. al Story. By Mrs J Sadîier; with a Portrait16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
1 . . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to Cadol Youth's Library.undreds of our diabled soldiers with the mest 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other TG.tonD.hiNCeffect'French. By Mrs J Sadlier. l ems clom, 38 ta

G. W D. ANDRiErWS, 2. Idienes; or, the Double Lesa, sdctr rait,
Suporantendent Soldiers' Home, Giucinnati .O rmteFee yMsSdsoadother Talog,.Fr- 3 terenh ; b>'UraSadier; 18mo, clati 38C.3. The Ved ta an te Tae. y o th

". . . The Plantation Bitters have enrcd me of ' en ella, ad other Tales. Prom the
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate Freesh B> Ars J Sadiier; Imo, clatb 38.cts
and bad ta abandon my business5, ; ney paper, 21les.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland,0. 4. Pather SSheay. A Tae of Tipperary NinetySaets Ago B re J Sulier; 18mo, Cloth, S1 9 . Thes Plantlatian Bittera Lave cureti me ut cia; git 50 ete ; paper, 21 ctir.
a derangemonTa leta Bkidne uandh îe urinar or- 5. The Daughter o Tyrconnell. A Taie t l b.
gans that bas distressed me for years. ILt acts like Rea otJames loFnt.r gB Mrs J Sedller..a suarin. 18me clati, 38 el c; lti, gilt, 50Ota; pspeAssic.

'. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway.,» 6. Agnes Of Braunsburg and Wilieim; or, Chrfrtis,,
Furgieness. Translated from thie Pren.ci, by irs JNEW BBuas'oRDaaMss,, Mer. 24, 1803. Sadlier. iSma, clati, 38 es;guit 50f.

Dear Sir :-I have been afflicted many years with K- MARSHAL'S great Work an lie Contrat,...
severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold fest and tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
hands, and a general disordered system. Physiciaus CHRISTIAN MISSIONS:t Agents snd tbafrand medicine failed te relieve me. Some friends in Resulte. B>' T. W. Marahagl. 2 voles raf.,r
New York, who were oing Plantation Bittes, pre- 600pagesBc. C ar, $5 ; hait morooco, $7.
railed upon me to try them. I commenced with s
emall wine-glaasful after dinner. Feeling better by FATHER MATTHEW; A Biograph. B> job,dagreas, in a few days I vas astonishedti ind the Francis Magnire, M P, authar of'ome s
caldess sud crampe bad entirely' lait me, sud I Rutera. 12mo, of about 600 pages; utla $*ja
could sleep the nigbt thirogi, which I had noi doue N1EW BOOKS NO0W READY
for years. I feel lika another being. My' appetite CADLOAEDOE;oTe ,aehsil
sud strength Lare alsa greatly' imrproved by>th ILse EAmpL. ANEDlTr S; fr The P tech> irs.i
ut the Plantation Bittera.-Respectfuliy,xape.TactdfrmheFnhbyM.

JUDITH RUSSEL., J Sadhier. Val. i centaine Examples ou the
- - ~Apostls Creed 7l5 cae.s

If iLs ladies but knew what thoausands e! 'hem ana lions o! aunh E BY h T An BOrinal îryeol...
onsîanly' relating to us, vs candidly. believe anseBgb•AAns.Oradinal Slatry.---
baIt off the veakness, prestranion sud distresa expie- ByM SAer .MAY;ot, Pir1.Sran f
niencedi b>' thein yacld vanishi. James Marah, EsqT îLeA ieFe Virgin TrsThes trmti rea ho
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'Le Las thrse' h sefri.Tasae rmteFec
childiren, îLe lirai two ara weak sud puny', île vite sud Editaed b>' Aira. J. Sadiier. 12mo, oef nearly
bavng beau unabla ta nurse or attend thein, buL SERMONSeON $U1 LODAD50BS LSN
ihat aie bas taken Plantation Bittera for the latMOTIEN. B> UR ORDana Crdna WISeSSED
two yeara, ar. bas a cild nom eighteen montha old By.Cai $2ene ar5a0W.emn
wbich as Las nursed sud reared herseit, sud bothr SERO ON 2MORAL SUBJETS B'isE-

are asrty,'saucy sud vell. Pie article la inrea - nne.ria ism n e0S H sE i

Sncb evidence muit be contiued for a. volume hait nmorocco, $3 50. 5
PLehat viaue s e r>'ibni Pe> sea ft:FLORENCE McCA RTHY. -A NatcalTe.B-

hiresbes evadnon s cfto trynhem Labie tpraoue Lady Morgan 12mou, 584 pages, Coh,$ 50-
wit wekneslassitude, palpitation cf the heani, Papar, $1 25.

yuL veakuese. TEE DEVOUT LIFE. B>' St. PrsesetS. elak o! appetile diasree after eating, torpt 1iar8mo, Cloth,'75 cent. rni fSe..

through thsa Bitters. 00liabol. A8Roan Drages, Papred for -atho

Erery' bottie for exportation sud sale ont ef îLe TE SECRET A Dmo, WpagesaperLs cetY
United Stsas bas a maet cap sud grean label around LdeutS.oséramAadn. :r.tna. foatheYong

.unedis fnaJoepwicae
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HE TRUEWTNEANDCTHOLICI E. D EMB

-, AECHITECT,
~NZ.59pSt.•Boiventure -Street.

fla Botluilding preprd s n pernten ee
-nioder&te charges. %.

3eaaie nonté andVsinationas promptly attendéd t
~Maoi trâ,'May 28, 1863. ~ lmn

KEARNEY BROTHER,
dracl6al PlHimbers, Gasfitters

T]K-SMITHS,
SIN »GALTANIZED à SHEET IRON WORKER

DO LLAR:LD STR.EET,
,<One Door fomN otre Dame Street, Opposite th(

Recollet Ohurch)

M 0 N'T R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOYERNOR.
It positively lessens the consamption of Gas 20 t

40 per ent with an equal amount of light.

> Jobbing punctually attended to.

XUTUAL FIRE IKSUEAJC COMPANY
,oirrs[a ,

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Biss. CouTa, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY in this
City is mudoubtedly TH MUTUAL 1NSURANCE

-COMPANY. The rates of Insurance. are generally
half less than those iof ther Companies with all de-

-irable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company la to bring down the Oost of Iusur.
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
bould thrcfore encourage liberally this ficurisbing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 S-r. SACRAMENT STREET.
À. COMTE,

Se3retary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865.- 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AKD LIFEL

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PRE J)EPARTMENT.

.dvanlages to Fire lnsurers.

,e Company is .Bnabled to Direct theA Attention of
theP ublic to the Advaniages .Aforded i nthis
bran .• iabelot. Security unquestionabe.
2nd. Revenue of almoet unexampled magnitude.

rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
derate rats.

4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eoted for a term of years.

2U Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
tages the "Royal" effars ta its life Assurers:-
lst. The Guarantee of an amn e Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd.Moderate Premiums.
3rd. BSall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.

bth. Days of Oiace allowed with the most liberal
nterpre amonU. .

th. Large Participation of Profita by the Asured
amoaunting to TWO. TEIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Polloies then two entire jears in
tatenoe.

*ebruary 1, 1864.-

. L. ROUTH
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

F L OR ID A WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
snd delightful of all q ry,maintained its as-
perfumes, contains -t cendency over all
ln its ignest degree I iother Fer f umes,
ofexcellence the ar. b4 throughout the W.
ema O floers, in 4 Indies, Mexico, Cen-
il natural fresh- -< tral and South Ame-
ese. As sae dand rias, ho., &. ; and

apeedy -- rel *f for -E z we canSdenty re-
Headache, Nerveus- 0 cammand ht as an
ceos, Debility,Faint- X article which, for

kgsturne, sd the 7 soft delicacy of fa-
erdinar - forme eir4-q r4 var, ichness of boau-.

Hlysteris, ile U2sU r- 0o e4 . quel, sud parmanen-
passed. It le, à are- r <4 o>', has no equal. It
over, wbeu ýdilea 1. iiialec remave

w th vaer, tue ver>' q :: froe theia e rougi-
test denifice;i' m- - -94 nes,Blotahas, Suin-
atin ta the teetha r burn, Freckles, and

tIst clear,pearlyaq r a Pimples. It shonld
eance wbich a rM alwaysbereduced

adies o.mdch de-' wr *ith pure water, be.
ire. &As a remdy CD -tors appt>' îu,. -e-rf. an dcep tfor >impaes.-

breatb, it le, when r q As a meais of im -
-dluted, -mot excal-9P4- parting rOsiness and
lent,neutralisingail clearness to a sal-
Impure malter: tan- r lo dompieiaul is
cund the teeoib sud w-itiôa' rival., 0f
gumesuand makidg cos ee, -this. refers
th latter-hrd, and t only to the Fforida.
of a beaiifC olr. Wator cf -,Murraiy

With tbe -:very 0h10 - ->4 Lauin.
f fashion it hasfor-
Dein &Jolton, Druggists, (natie Ceuni Hanse)

goftreai, Gena1Ag ta for Canada. Also,: Sold
sîWbolÉale by .. Henr' h Co., Montreal.. -.

or.- Sale by-Devins & Boltoni Lamplough .&
Gampbelli ,Davidsônh~C., K OampbellA>'06, J
Sardnerj 'A Harte, Pieaul h aSon, H B Grs;y, J.
Goulden R. S. Latham ,and for sale by all the lead-
Sng Drnggists and i-tlase Prfumers throughout
-lbe iorld.
- feb,. 20 186 12m.

AND

DISEASES IRESUVLTING PROM

DTÉ0 "D "RS , 0, F Tý 1 L.- , m Ei bIRhRs O.PTSE TVEI

o. AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS, •

Are Oured by

SOO F LAND'S

GERIAN BItTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

s These Bitters have performed more Cures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

e Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable peciple to 'Vo fo

Than ' nycther article ta the market.
We dey any One ta contradict tbis Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate publibe

by us, that le not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilstu, Diseases of the
i Kidneys, and Diseases artsng from

a disordered Stomacsh.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from Diorders of the Digestiv
Organs:

Conustipation, Inward Piles, Funess of Blood to th
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nauses, Heart-

burn, Disrust for Food, Fulnes nor Weight
in the Siomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St2mach, Swimmog of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Ohoking or Suffocating Sen
sations when iu a lying Posture, Dimnes aof Vi-

ston, Dots or Webs before tie Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skn and E ne, Pain in be Bide,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &.,
Sudden Flusbes of the

Head, Burn ng in
the Flash,

Constant Imagining aof Evil, and great Depresaion
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L c 0 H 0 L IC1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie in the World.

U- READ WHO SAYS 80 •

From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stateid it verbally to you, I

bave no Lesitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit frot your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedions session of Con.
gess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friand suggeasted the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. 1 took bis advice, and the
reasult was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I sa much needed and ob-
tained. Others May lie similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thoa. Winer, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Cburch.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: t feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bittersto
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I bave for years, at times, beau troubled
with great disorder la My had and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottie of your Ger.
Man Bitiros,I did so, and have experienced great and
unxpected relief; my bealth bas beau very mate.
rially benefitted. I confideitly recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
bave been assured by many of their good efects.-

Reep>' > T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

Frot Rev. J. S. Berman, of tbe German Reformed
Church, Rutstown, Berks Conuty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson - Respected Sir: I have beau trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty yeara, and have
never nsed any nMedicine that did me as much good
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very fiach improved in
bealth, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From ynlius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the Uiited States,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Pbiladelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-lawas been s greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it My.
self. I find it to e a invaluable Ionia, and unhesi-
tatingly recommerd it to all wbo are suffering from
dyspepsia. I rave had that disease in its motbs dti-
nate fora-ßatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else Lad
failed.-Yours truly

* JULIUS LEE.

Fret the Han. JÂCOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1883.

Gentleman : In reply' ta yanr inquir>' as te the
effact produced b>' rie use of Hoofland's German

ta ithas beau bigbyb eneficial.hesitana instaynce,
a case ci dyspepsia o!r titran he setodong, su

aua suaeh d eliefbir , etebas eanfrmed th dure,
for thora hue beau ne syt plts oftite return for tbe
last six y ain, Iutmy individial use of t, I Sud it ta-
be au unequalled ioula, sud sincerel>' recommend ils

JÂe oth OgR B ROM 17u07 Sprace Street.

- 13Beware ai Couterfiets ; see that the Signature
.11. JACKSON' te an dia WRAPFER et each

Baille. ·
PRICE-$1 par Battie b aif dazen, $5.

.* Shionld yaur nearest Drnggist nat Lave the article
do not ho put off b>' auny ai the intoxicating prepa-
rations that rua> haoffered in its plce by eesto a

Principal Office aud Manufactary-No. 631 ARCHE
STREET, PHILADB'LPHIA

tJONiES & EVÀNb,

Buccessors Lo C. -- Jcson & C•. I
P ROPRIETORS. .

Far Sale by Dnuggistasud Dealers in every town
in the United Statas.

n F. h enry 0.oe,.GeneraI Agents foi Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul-Street, Montreal C EB

lurch 1,1865, 12m.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
C0NVEYANCERS, NOTARTES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE -Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. 0. 1rumS.
Augast 25, 1864.

fl. K. DroM
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor zn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &.,
BROOKVILLE, 0. W.

Kr Collections made in ail parts of Western
Canada.
Etranewass-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "i
James O'Brien, Esq.,

ML. F. TYRRELL, JIJN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Soltitor in Chancer,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

Now ready, price S, gilt edges, 91, Volumes 1 a 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
LadyGeorgianaeFullerton,
Ver>' Rer. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vers,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzeimon,
Beassie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messre. D.h J. Sadlier & 0

"THE LAMP,"

New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, prie.
9d. Yearly,$1,75. ThoLampin 1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series aof the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas beau the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodicàl. It bas beau the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive thebe -
nediction of the Boy Father on the undertaking. A.
distinguished Preaite wrote from Rome as follows to
the Pioprietar of the Lamp-: *1I have presented the
Lamp to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send you bis blessing, that you
and aIl your works may prosper.' We have aiso
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the laie Cardinal Wiseman,in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced severai times by the
contributions fron bis pen wbich are to be found in
our commue. We are authori:ed to say that "His
Eminence bas beu much pleased with the progresa
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitful, and the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lmp lookas
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much bas been done to improve the Lamp;g
-much remaine ta b done; and it rests chiefly with

atholic themeelves to effect the improvemen . Our
adrersanies, and aven va ourselvas, often point ta
ibe weil-gct-iup Protastaut publications, sud aek
why Catholice canat have sething as good lu
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
tseaeasy. IfeveryCatholia wbafoals this, sud
wbo desires to to see aCatholi Magazin equal to
a Protestant oe, will take in the former fo: a year,
there is at least a good chance ofb is wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
takiug la hie pansub once a year, suad encourage bils
people 7tbu>t oLamp ntee aidofthe various heap
publications too rapidly making their way amoig
car youtb, and our poor-pulications whih can
hardi b a alled Protestant, because m rey bave -to
religion, and efran apeni>' teach immrality-tba
suacesaiof the Catholic Magazine would beassured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support the7'
obtain from their respepective political or religions
parties, which enables these journals to Lold their

arond sunulesCstbotips will giva their beent>'
sud cordial support ta their own peîocal ein a simi-
lar manner, it la impossible for them to attain supe-b
rority.

The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of any
Catholic Periodical In the -English Ianguge. It
contains this week a New Story of great interest,
ard ather articles ofa stering merit, witb illustrationss
by the first Artists of the day. -

Price-Yearly,$1,75. uInMonthly parts, e, E
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier &

Go., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and Si,
Francis Xavier Streete, Montreal, 0.E.

4

A. & D. SHANNOR
GROCERS,

Wine and Spîrit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Rats, Salt, &. Port, Sherry, Madoira, sd other
Wiues, Brandy, Helland Gin, Scotch Wbiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

r Country Marchants and Farmers would do
well ta give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1865. - 12m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Den Streets, and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streels, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PI LE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, Brd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.--lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aise, li-in PLANK-lst,
and, Srd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SOANTLING (ail sizes) elear
and common. FURRING, &., &c.,-al of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
lest of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUF ACTURERS

S
-ATS, CAPS, AND FURS

wo. 376 NOTRE DAME 8TREET,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSORIBER begs ta inform bis friends
sud the public generally, that b. bas RE-
MOVED fron his Old Establishment, known

as " Goulden's Hotel," to his new tiree story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
witbin three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
Eitted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able ta ttFord
satisfaction and comiort to is friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

L. DEVANY,
AU CT I ONEER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEX subscriber, having lesed for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
nuilding--fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
flats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
ears, and eavir aold l every city sud twn i

Lover sud Uppar Canada, ofai u> importance, ho
Satters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
asd purbiasers, psd, tharefore, respectfully solicite a
uberes ai publia patronage. -

0-E I willhold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and .Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
-PLNO-FOR TES, 4::. 4e

- ÂND
S THURSDAYS

Ton
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE CRUCKERY,

t Cash -at tLe rat éof0 cents a onthe dollar *ill
bé advanced on ail good ,sent l for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each -sale
and proceeds'handed over. .The charges for selling;
will be one-half wlit has beenusually: charged- by
aiher auctioneers in this city-fiva pet cent. commis-
sion on ail goods sold either by auction or lirivate
sale. Will be glad$toýattendout-door sales jiuany
part of the city.where required.' Cash advéed on
Gold and Silver WatbhesJé*ellery, Plated Ware,
DiamoM n d theï pkèciônsstones. -- - * -

ar L. DEVANY,
March 2 7 1864l. Auctioneer.

The Great Purifier of the BJood,
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the biod la tbiak, ihe ainrulutian alogged snd
the humors of the ha>'rend.-red uuhealtby ' ae
heavy and greasy secretions uf the winter months.
This safe, though powerfut, detergent cleanses every
portion of the ystemsuand aould be used daily as-

A DIET DRINK,
by alil who are sick., or wb wisb to preventsickness
It-i the only genuine and original preparation for

TIE PERMANENT CURE
or rei

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES-
or

Scro/ula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ucers,

And every kind of Sarofulous and Scabions eruption,
It le also a sure remedy for'

SALT RBEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and must pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forme.

It is the veiy best medialne for the cure of aIl dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly go when used in connection
with

BRISTOL'8

(Vegotable) E

SUCAR-COATED

HE GREAT- Ci.RE
For all the Diseases of thie

Liver, Stomach and Bowek,
Put up-inGlass Phiale, and warrsnted to

KEEP IN ANY 'LImATE. '

These. Pille are prepared expressly t'o opérae.inbharmony vilthé greatest of blood purifier, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAFARILLA, lu al- cases aising frise
depraied humours or impure blaod. Ta a ïor
beas sufferes need not despair. Unde theainfluence.of these two GREAT REMEDIES, -maladies, thathave ieretofore bean consideréd utterly incurable,disappear quickiy-and permanouîuy. -l tL olldwr.
ing diseaseas these Pille arr thelsafys d qnduitkeso,
and the best remedy evar pneparet, and'sucukabe
at once resorted*to. , r

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LtV-ERPLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADAOR 00M
SY, and PILES. DROP

OnJy 25 Çts. ,.per Phlai. - ILý
FOR SALE TIt Ž-dJPOI Si-E BYBepry & Go. 303 St. Paul Sreet, MonrY tGenerai agents fer Canadd Agents for foùbDevins ton,- Lamplogb &¶ÙâampbiallîRoam,

l &o., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidsaou Co.-Pi S raon, B . ir, J. Goniden, R. S. Lu, -lham, atudali Deaicrs nû Modioue.

-'t

GET THE BFS1.

S,* M A" H iS
REtC HAN.T TKL OR

BES leave to informb is Pstaonsa' ithe Public
generally that be will for the jýresent manage the
business for bis brother,'ât '

130 GREATÂ . ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Dor to Eili's Book Store.)
As ail goods are bought for OasbGentlemen pur-

cbaing at this Establishment will sive at least
Twenty,percent.

A silect Stock of EngliBh anid Frenah Gooda con-,
stantl on haud.

N.-B.-ZThe Friends and former Patrons of Mr.,
James Donnelly wililfind him at this Establishment.

0. J. D E V L l.N,'
r NOTART PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL,
bd

B. DEVLIN,
SI ÀDVOOÂTB 5,

Sas Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
te James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
AUVOCÂTE

le No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.e8

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicuor in.Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ha.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

1»3 Collections lu all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

BOAROIG- tHOIFFOR Y1UNG LADlES,
t - - - - E LD WE -

* THELGREY SISTERS,

CON VEN-T O' T FOTTAWA.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BHIS LORDSHIP

-TEE RT. REV. DR. GUIQUES.

THIS Iustitution, establisbed some TWenty years
ago, l awell calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower'Cauad, ta àfford th6~greatest facilities to
French and Englisb Yaung Ladies ,fr- acipuiring a-
complets knowledge ofte'French and Englih lan-
guages. -

Nothing bas beau neglected that could contribute
tCattain this deuble ond ; sud the ample sud nanan-
alla testiman> constantl' rendered, preves the effort
to Lave beena sucessful.
- Among many means employed to develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-
gulated Pest Office and a Weekly New spaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial, course a practical emulation le
excited by a Bank and.Commercial Roome, in which
business is transaeted in both lauguages.

It is a particular point of the rule that sone of
tLe recreationsb of the day are, oach aitornatoe eek,
atil l> French, or enrirel>' Englisi, for- thase Who
are capable ofe peaking both languages.

Thase wiosatudy Musie wiîl inSd evanytiug ibsi
ceuld scaure the ora apidsd brillian eacset gfer
thisi, at suffices t say that no fewer than Six Teach-
ara are devoted t Ithis Departmen, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.,

A simelan nunihar cf Mistressa. preside ordn the
différentkindai Pain tingin Opastille, Poenah
Painting, and the diffarent kinds of drawinge, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowere, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted ta supersede the use.
fui; for ail the pupils are obliged to learn the theory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion Of Pupils. Cbildren ofidfferent denominations,
though obliged ta conforn: stritly to the order of
the Bouse, are not required to assist at the Religious
exercises of the community.

Circalars containing particulars can abe obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.j

The Classes wiii re-pen on the Firt September.
Ottawa, Aug. lth, 1865. 3-m.

t $ ; . D.P A '.r'A, - R IECHEA NDI GOP ,GROCERIES

TflSUSB Rbgs baey to lnfoumhi .On s
tomra a~d.tebitathe h. juat reevd a

I CHOIOWIO0T _o? TEÂ8, cauidfting in, part of,-'
0YIOUNG HYSON;

QUNPOWDER,
'-Colored and'Unaolored JAPANS.

*OOLONG & SOUCHONG.
Withi a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROy
SIONS

FLOUE,
-HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., &c.

Country Merohaits would do welf to give hlm
cal ai

812.Commissioner Street.
N.. SHANNON.

Montresi, May 26, 1865. , .12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

B OA T BU1rIL DE R,
SINCO STREET, KINGSTON.

g3 An assrtment of Skiffs alwaya on band. -
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

9:Y» SHP'SBOATS- OARS FOR SÂLE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lamence &reeb,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the publia to call at bios.
tablisbment where hewil constantly have on handg
COFFINS cf every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

ApEi 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

,S.,



WITNES"'

CARRIER BOIS'ADDRESS
1866. NEW YEAR'S DAY, 1866.

Gay joy bolls now are ringing
Out on the wintry air,
Glad voices strains are singing
That banish brooding care,
Friands stop kind words ta utter,
Or heartfelt wishes say,
For time again has brought us
Another New Year's Day.

In happy homes what gladness
Reigns round the household heartb,
Forgotten care and sadness,
The countless ills of earth;
And, though to-morrow, shadows
May darken joy's bright ray,
Ah now, their gloom's forgotten
For it is New Year's Day.

The storms of bitter win ter
May sweep throughout our land,
Roar through the bending forests,
In dreary beauty grand,
Transfix our lakes and rivers,
But they cannot chill the gow
Of friendship and affection,
That warm hearts feel and know.

Whilst household loves we eherish,
Let us in memory keep
That great love whieh surrounds us,
Like ocean wide and deep;
And a long glance backward casting
Upon the year just sped,

Recall the thousand blessings,
That on us He has shed.

Think of our plenteous harvest,

The seas of golden grain,

That lay in mellow Autumn

On hill side and on plain:

Think of our happy freedom

From sickness dire and wan,

Whilst the Dove of Peace lias nestled

Our happy hearths upon.

Yes-Peace-choice boon of Heaven,

Here may it e'er find place,

Nor risk we its possession,
In fends of oreed and race;

But that love which from our Father

In boundless streams doth flow,
Teach us to all our brethren,
Fraternal love to show.

Whether Scotland's heath clad mountains

Were first to meet our sight;
Or, in fair English valley,

We greeted life and light;

Whether shore of dear old Erin

Was cradle of our youth,

With the sons of our new country,

Live we in peace and truth.

Aye 1 dearly should we love it;
It has given a pleasant home
To many a weary exile
From youth's senes forced te roam;
It is our children's bi tih-place,
O'er them its maples wave,
And when life's dream is over

T'will be our common grave.

And joining peace with charity,
Remember too the poor,
Whose privations are so many,
So bitter to endure,
Their prayers and heartfelt blessings
Will inerease your household abliss;
Think, too, of the poor Carrier
Who humbly hands you this !

TR


